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A B S T R A C T 
ECONOMY OF Ak-CICULATION 11^  MEtfATI PHONOLOGY,_ 
A. R. F a t i h i 
The dirsertation presents an analysis of ME\vATI 
phonological system, with the principle aim of highlig 
ghting the role of economy of effort in the articula-
tion of Mev/ati phonological units. The theoritmcal 
frame-work of this study is fully based on Diver's 
"Form amd Content Linguistics" developed at Columbia 
University. This approach analyzed the non-reindoni 
characteristics of language and explains eg^ ch and 
every twist end turn of the structure of lan::uage« 
The goal of this study is to eicplain the role of 
economy of articulation in the Me\.'ati phonology. 
The result of this study is presented in the 
follov;ing chapters j chapter I- Physiological 
Mechanism, chapter II- Human Behaviour, chapter Ill-
Communication, chapter TV- Acoustic Medium, and 
Chapter V- Vision. These chapters are preceeded by 
an Introduction and followed by Summary and Conclusion. 
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Chapter I ; Physiological Mechanism* 
The first chapter deals with the speech / 
soioMs in teriTiE of Physiological-Mechanism, It 
analyses the role of physiological Mechanism in 
the production of Mewati speech sound* 
The first section of this chapter, es-
tablishes the Mev/ati Phonological units by ex-
ploiting the inter relationship of articulators 
and apertures, at v/hich they fall. The so called 
"positional variants" of the traditional phoneraics 
is given the status of phonological units, in this 
study if they fall on the relevant axis. As a 
result she nymber of phonological units of Mewati, 
is more than the number of Mewati phonemes. 
The preference given to the combinations 
that conserve the source of energy is analysed in 
the second section of this chapter. It highlights 
the physiological aspect of the preference given 
to the combinations that conserve the source of 
energy over those that dissipate it. 
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The section 'three* attempts to analyse 
the luartinet's concept of assynetry of the vocal 
tract. 
In section four of this chapter v/e examine 
the mobility of lingual articulators, and its 
effect on the frequency of units articulated by 
mobile articulators. 
The section 'five' examines the nonrapical 
portion of the tongue and its role in the production 
of units articulated at higher aperture. 
Thus this chapter highlights the role of 
Physiological iiechanism in the prodmction of speech 
sounds. 
Chapter II : Human Behaviour. 
The second chapter analyses tne role of 
Human Behaviour in Hewati Phonology. The hur.an 
behaviour, to do minimum effort to get maximum 
result is hi^ h^lishted in this chapter. Tlie 
first section of this chapter analyses the effect 
of large change of aperture on the combination of 
Mewati phonological units. Different combinations 
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with large and small ch&nge o£ aperture is analysed jt 
to reach to the conclusion. 
The second section exainines tlie preference 
t'iven to uni-directional combinations over multi-
directional combinations, to see v/hether uni-
directional combination is preferred, over multi-direc-
tional combination or not. 
In section 'three* of this chapter v.e ana-
lyses the sounds articula_ted by fev/er articulators 
and the sounds articulated by the combination of 
more trtiuclators. 
The next section analyses the re-use of the 
same articulators and the change of articulator and 
its effect on the frequency of Kewati v^ ords. 
The section five examines the preference 
ijiven to the sounds articulated at the nearest 
point of articulation over those, that are arti-
culated at the remote point of articulation. 
In the next section attempt is made to 
examine ihe apico-dental and apico-palatal onits 
in all such combinations v;hich begins with apico 
palatal units. The rationale for the preference of 
apico-palatal units is analysed in this section* 
The last section of this chapter examines 
the stable and Mobile dichotmy of Mewati phono-
logical inits and its effect on the soiond com-
binations of iiewati. 
Chapter III« s Communicative Intent* 
Chapter III of this dissertation provides 
justification for the phonological units of Ilewati 
in terras of communication as an Orienting principle. 
In this chapter the traditional Bloom fieldian 
method is employed to provide communicative justi-
fication for Mewati phonological units. 
In different sections, of this chapter 
different sets of Mev/ati phonolc^ j^ ical units is 
contixi.sted against another set of units to examine 
the communicative role of these units. 
In section "B" of this chapter the role of 
cofimiunication in the non-random arrangement of 
Mewati phonolo.;^ ical unit is analysed, to see how 
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a l imi ted nuiaber of u n i t s play a v i t a l r o l e in 
cocmunicatin,^ the aessa.^e from a speaker ifao the 
l i c t n e r » 
The section *C' exaroines the Mev/ati treat-
ment of Perso-Arabic loan words and deri\onstra.tes hov; 
'horaonemy* effects the frequency of such v;ords. 
Thus this chapter highlights the econoay 
achieved through the manipulation of Mewati pho-
nological units in terms of communication. 
Chapter- IV : Acoustic Medium* 
The fourth chapter explains the primacy of 
Acoustic Kedium in the production of Labio-Dorsal 
vowels, over Physiological Mechanism with reference 
to asymmetry of the vacal tract, and the human tract 
fev/er articulator versus more articulators. 
The result of this chapter 1E further rein-
forced through another Orienting principle namely 
Vision. 
Chp^ -ntf^ f'-V : Vision. 
Chapter V examines the role of Vision in 
the simple process of identifying speech sounds. 
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The visibility of labual articulators and its effect 
on the frequency of labial speech sound is analysed 
ajid presented in tiriis chapter. 
Chapter- YI« : Summary and Conclusion* 
Chapter VI summarizes the discussion carried 
out in chapter I, II, III, IV, and V, and presents 
the conclusion that economy of articulation plays a 
vital role in the production of Mev/ati speech soiinds. 
The dissertation contains both theoretical 
and methodological innovations in the study of 
Mewa-ti phonological system. It is expected that 
it v/ill be helpful in the understanding of the inner 
mechanism of Kewati Phonological system,-
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Za tblfl s«etiQSi» w* prMiftnt Mifwatiy In i t s 
tULst^ rloaX 8«ttitig» vlth rofrmiM to tbt Mcwttti ftpe«tG> 
Tte ppwttit study i« l>as«d on tlM aaii0ii«yllcbl«i 
of H«fifttti lawguaft* 3!MMI« iiQiio<*«y31ia»l«s wtr* eoll«et«d 
from tiM native ftp««k«r» of Mtwotit wliieli i s tht la»» 
guag« of H«watlt tliA oountry of Miws* JPossildy tlw 
Kowa (Mvwati spoakiiig ooBwuntly ar* «r ixmmt iUilatle 
orlgiii* f hero er« «vidoiieM vliloii auggcMit that ttnqr 
Bigretoi to Inlia in the aairentb onitta^ with othui* 
raletadi tribaa Uka •KQiAS'i^ el •RAJPdfS*. fbay ooooa-
paniad tbair naighboiara on ^leir forced atgraticai 
from tha QKIB to ARim and than to INDIA* tbm nord 
HavatI i s atq^ pftMd to ba tha oon^tad fora of 
86 naiirit norel *lffiZH?AT* i^iioh wmsacm ^Sm ooiintiy of 
Ysem or MEiiB* All thaaa faeta eonfim that Vbmm ara 
of immr Aaiatio QrigiiM 
tha eraa of Kawat 3i.as in the south of Dalhi* 
in (hirgaon distriet of Haryenat end Alwar diatriot of 
Rad««tfaan« 
iiiBMyaTiii iiTOiiii I I O I L MtWi i i 
2 
3 
•fbe =-..ia4or popul-;:itioii oi tl&m i s ooriec5ntr(it«.^ JUi tlarci,-
wigtaacite. (bttb-aivisioa) of iiri£«ii%>yr <ll: t r i c t a . *;,«-: «i 
ttiarecj £ulj«;»ivisiai« ar© 'iC^aeii^t'IiCcig'f mis} •ile^jor*. Fmir 
DuMiviBions cMT Al«@r <Sistriet« LiiclicioQiai^ i'i^r4rt:» '.^. 
Kit;iie'i:^j5rti, hoire G1©O siatebl® poptiXatimi of l-ievm* i'lic 
otlicr i,a24cjr i^apaintJUai of lle¥L i s tett lesl in li\M r:ra2 
Firoaijur ilhirisa suMivir.ions of Ourgaon d i c t r l e t of 
'ip'Tymm* ^im^e c^ re the aa^ar cxjnccm-jpctioii of pqput-
l;.itJUMft» tlioutiri D^LM oa6 u t t e r Prgdcjsli cit.o iiirVv. roiiiCJ 
new &cttl.«ia€int6» AIK2 im^ of tlic L^ca %ilic-re J4»wrti ir: 
*iM» t^v I 5 apiil.:,tloii of flei/Rti ST'ecAcrs ic rilJOtit 
>;crve« iaca* Xa S'^ .JL vill£.^cs niJMrty ei{?it percstnt i';a0^ *) 
oi: pc^iula^ion si'c l;a;/s» witl. ;: 2^ 4 pjpulati«m of otSier 
co.':i:^iiiitiiic l ike Ha^iAtr.> Ou^ump 'ihaimr'^^ 4&tif 4>;;nic«, 
Tim »fj1ai®l raj®l3®r of 'tlit Meweti spfe-^ s^ari.:, tijmcvtv 
any be L l i« t l - uore tkut t^ uBtie finjures iii[iie4;t<.£» It hrs 
tecMiiij eb2:«srv«l ttirt c^pt;:;in iieweti £petik€?rc; giim un..... im 
tiieir ;,»tii**r tcmuue^ .:~«cie do £>o bicaiise u»ey cani;2....cs-
Met;.,.ti ..6 G foi-o of urtia, while i.ofsc a-^iicre fii^it s,k^* 
of giving a aon-^jrestisiCRiS foro ci*. ui4C:~r -K;.«iim:* taii^jije* 
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prncticiHis oaliml tsreedlng £«- known for •i.hrir brcver-:'# 
uoclal p a s l t i .'ii* IH^ii^ tlm ©Icvcmth c©nt*sr>' oaut cil 
Irfje .'lewi co^vm-ts^ froa !flai2uisia to I s l e a . i^ vcm af •.:.€• 
m«int th:-t tij«: Ikmii CIQIIU proudly/ fco b*; «lie pr(.> C'j:y oj: 
Bai'if:'* **'*oo«ap i-era^ *»Cho*thcari Bens'* o»t«e» *ki ..liic e?ir-
Ja t s 4.ki-il wu^trs* flM Hcvic are aeviLoc xiita di*...^'ent 
j :grlcylture s^aii^ty* nerriiigt in child..ood i t vci^ 
co?;.nriRi. wfeil«ii«4^ *^ ^^  ,:,tfterc4iy lield in the r-xjiitln of 
ti£irvGet«:i« 'rhe i/erc^nt-.ije of literrMfsy Ir xfvry l:m 
aiaonc t h i s ooixjunity* licirrily five to ten y^crc^nl xi pc*-
pulat ion fzo lor ^ilg:.er education* Elenaiitry te-.eiiiri,,: of 
ifiiAfU tsjRi. u; LAI lie theolony i s dgtu© in vili^jre fcd'-r' t!S« 
Their cjoiaaun.5.cati^ Jii Ui •iu*,*i:*X. ie rec t r ic iwi -uo tir* 
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;.%} tch ever t© HtljU or socie otiic m)rka'ble IOJAJJ xi|;e 
of tlm regXcm* l^ecsuee of tljoii* s'C|j-,.ilar s o c i ; ! ifttcr ~ 
QCtijri with tlm fiCK i^to oX cllversijc eec*.; ation: 1 cato-
gf:J:iec ctiiaiu'iiiy in o^-'f«c\fitc*itn^, -*enc-r?iULy tltc^y 
switch i rt-^ ; a:>uATI to Ui WJ. 
lengui^is;. of ..a^actiianlf whic^. ic t h e cover ii-:-.o o.v ..o«» 
fc«»thar 1;ofSt;iiii^  i t i irteea ore eitclusiYGl^ ti'i.5;:ii«i ftcm^cisri, 
<io4ri»GocIdi, :.tjid Qajrl ere SCIE^ of -Uw im^t li^:»Qrtti2it 
t r l b o l lungua^im of Ra^tistliejil* PHiitm^ 'yjc: i-iai^^ta-ibsl 
laiiguages riiap^arif I^wat4» ^teltlu^wawif mxi Tk-yati 
arc 6CJ?iai.'. oi' tiie iSyOrtiint l.im#4t4|^i: ©i" lte^a.'.:ti.riil« 
Grlcrooa l o c t c s tho nreu ol n^ a4&st.i£UiX w.iivh i^; 
boumcfi on t e aattt ijy ii^riij I.i;-i;j:..i, :»n 'MK • ;^ ?...t 1:^  
Siinclhiy on the soutti Iqr Bunc:@li, c.m. an ti^c i40i:°tli tr/ 
farm Ti ;sro-:y .^^ i-ion^ , thociBelvcjia» difi ' tTontirt. -' frorj 
uQBtorn lilatli cm t- c onv humi >-•:»-' f^ Nx.. Gujr t i on 
the otiior h:.iKL* 7tmy VTC entitlcx.; to tiit ^^jiit 
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On the iKisi© Qt tiie fte2iii(7. of Griersoii 
( 1 ^ ^ } ilQjaethaal i® ,->rii3Qrily dlvju-ict into western 
Ec.^^:;;tiiani am! .=#ai:.tem liQ^€mtimni* th&y ar© furtfics 
divided ittt© oeiatTi:;! iiQeteni lia^oetiKmi ami i*ortli 
...Liitoru itck^af-tTiaiyi* Ail tljc«?-© vnrietSkoB of iici^oa-
>jxid -j-yriv.iQii aiiid "fcfe. .^hJirvati 0^ :^outii ymat ^i iJt\lhi» 




L.ai..terii ^le^-tom ^mxUa^m Uortimrxi 
•:cirvR.sri i.u.ir.-Eri Hai-M&ri itcaniiyt-* 
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'ikxi^t^m IUi4rj»thaiii IKIV# laomi found t . tio.© ti^o diff^naiit 
a f f iXlr t ione. bcsteim i^a^autfiLM i s clOi^ely ^Xfiliates/ 
with ^ ^ - t e m ^jrot^ of XeiiGUi^ ljCJO like --ii'iaM aad Uu^iKati* 
On tli® atlior iKaad E^ te , r. Ke^asl^mai lim; do&Q r©iotiot>-
ship uitfe Br©4 Blw3©tmf Pcii^abi* cma t o tia£» csite^.t 
Ehorl ik>li* 2hls s^lfcticmtcHii) c: n ct-tJil^- l^ c ti-tcc-' i n 
the s t ruc ture of flm«ti» l '^»ati hat ocr-tain foitus^B 
which rcsenbles y i th *ms%Gm Hindi caad rc^flc-ct^s i t s 
re la t ionship* 
jplUi^ tlii/-3 it'eiation*»ii»p $n .^liuu i*i^ i»i;.Ma«»oi4 
Hussein IChan has fefieri to trsow tim ro le nnrt ii'iflaieiee 
of l^wBtifin 'wU.- i ir isin Ciiil ;^>eir©lc^ "*uMit ot Urdu Uaig« 
UQse (•••^ •!i»Kttsn 19^« Prof* H*H*iCtea if: ©f T.-;ie oijeuiori 
tii^ .,^ t x,iife. ©tiifci'' ditiwctfj -or l^lhl. oroji ii©wa^ turn 
also xafluericet; ur^u* %x»tr;in i i n ^ i i f t i c fee-ctir^ oi' 
H©imti <:ins alr:^ ulairfjC Ijy oM laruu* ^? >5ri!pl3J.Oftlly 
Meisfat^  »2rea ii; not xur £rtm iJellii aii^ i t a population 
ia predcminentJ!^ ouslisi* Since the eo r l i e r tiiaes f:«iis 
has astetl isi ied 30<ja contact '^Xth 'the C}I:BB&B of l>@lhi» 
Thie rojsultad in the r-loe© fifflnity ->f l^lmmr,l rUr:lf?ct 
with .tleryj^fwi* I t i s not tcyeiat reasoniri^i tlii^t &© ccJLled 
Fenjatei clci*.nts of Q2J: Vrdu are not only Uic P-:r*i|tiM 
elements But nXi70 tm H?r&»&ti eler^^ate* 
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xkm linguistic &viS.&m€it cited by l^:AmoQA ^kmgwi4$ 
%km ehitf am»onei3t oi theory thi^t un^u w&s bojm i» iim^nb, 
ha^e elso close e^f ia t t i t#ith Mevi?>ti« '£o prove- hi£v theory 
the lin^paiGtie &^Mmu3iG6 sitoim by Pr^ffBiierorii tm& el<^<t 
r©s@f^ iliIaiioc- with ile^v«tl* Sooe of tlie salioxit f oo'^ir^ ot 
Bematl^ whidi ar-e jE<«4tiI ia old Ur-lu, cw6 ^liieii htm^ 
h^Gti ai^f^^B&ix h$ l*^Q£m^moQ& Hus^ alA Khmi &M Prof* 
(1) FroB piiotiologie:4 p9ixk% Qt. vic^ th^ yrefcrtinat. cM&n 
to /d / .-sill /dh/ Is f oi*ad ia t-3ewati GS M^IX OB in oM Urdu* 
£ii| fh I 








( i ) AM use Ji ,>roiioiJK /oo/t / t n i / t / tu ;Pi/, /map&Z^ 
/t&iXk/ Ri'e X^ U^2«J in :u>^mti art ;ieil c^* ;lii oil? trcu» 
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file £i«etloii 2 reviews tbe iiew&ti aJlterature, 
s er^t md tb® ^itog^m d<H» on it« 
&« far es istm vritten Ilt^rcittire i s s^ne^ fiaed 
lleiiati does not 2:iaye euffiei^it turner of iitorer^r 
pieens* Xt imB not been r«ii@r@6 f csaoue l^ esgr gr@@(t 
writer* ^ tmi p9^^§ irtio £lma»i@h^ una^r tbo patro-
aai^ of tlie iciiigs indi Nawelie imd otopteci literarjr fci* 
euX'^ f A f e^ %iortei tiritt^a in Hetioti are a<^tioned below* 
fhe earliest foras of ^wati ean be foma^  in th@ 
writiimii of *&Mullab KiienP* 
satro 8 satfttsirai \mmB girot hat bitt 
J^tn Filisnd ea» mm ^iuldt J a i ^ kere partitt 
^ahai teii hafpi»»e«id[^tB oe tat tak imim eadtiiXaih 
alga atliira athaih ti^  Jainat m alias h 
lA 18*l7t £ir*Cl^ <M^ aaaistant ettLleet(»* af Qurgaoii 
atti^hed th@ fle^  v i l l a g e rjii killed the ll@ws in the 
fighting* ^ose of the i^ypleta siwae desoription of that 
incident* 
U igi rahii oiSfn pahatf siet laanaukan ki ghotr 
raXanai ke Uolad koihE kal kattet tak GJT* 
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.kwoQ tt)0 lining poets iiriting oecalsnally In 
ije^^ti pos^^a^if tiotiev@r Q V C ^ rleh ond v-ri^c: 
oral fi3Ji Xit«ratiir#f m^ a fngsiiat Ckf whieh has bi^ )^ 
reeordod so tor* 'Ikte folk songs t<xr mtmpl® are religJU>u& 
a»a secular aad can be sung disrl^ on^ f ^ t i v e oocaJUion 
or di^ risis »orkiz)g hours to lees^i the dnatlger^ f^ phi^i* 
cal labour* ^oae of ti'ic foUc-tales are stjout tii^ I«PGV^^ 
oX HeMSp mid B9sm otiiijre £dre f uij^ tales or t: li&s bended 
on hietoricd agrthiloijlcal accotmte* Th r^o i-re also a 
mieber of sayings, EiiianiSt ridilXesy dohaSyprov^rbSt 
oM loi^ nerr&tive poesic beaed <m the BtarimB about the 
bravery of i-iei^ « 
Xn perbet kei Mte larst dos setr lihudat }m 
s^fi bhZ|ei i>ehatr Ud ^ete SB^&t Im* 
kimmt ^ t s e t nits se laiicfhei J^e Itkh 
has deltas lm& sut hatet hna net neta dhii*oi |hiik 
At one tiae« both the Devnatsrit and the Perse* 
Arebie script ^nape vme& in %iritlng ^hsifetl* But noi; i t is 
generelly i^itt^i in Pi»rso«»Arabie sarl|>t« f^mti i s 
genrareUy i^ritt^i only ooceieonally in loetil sole dee^r., 
in ^le daily sal^ e @e^ »itnts of local noreimntsy in personal 
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mitm ^ a oasuca mit^Mmp tmd ia e€»*tain ©Mcrly paopl^s 
IsttmrBm For olX other vrittim purpeeee ataMord UMu is 
4^^ o£ tb« reoscMss t&e tbG dieme of iicitmti in 
tim ^^itten fors my IK? -^^ naa^enmilabillt^ of i^pro* 
priat* letters in the P^«o«-^ j%bie seri|»t for the llesimti 
smaa^ Xike /X/axA/fi/m Since there ID no phontaie ortho* 
grc^bic <^rrespea^onoct theee Heiiati phonoiogicsil tjoiits 
are **nuiB?* iihieh ia gentraXXy used for /l/and /Q/« 
Not »KSh i-mrU htia been done on Ito^citi* C^ sly three 
cloetorol ileoeartaticm imv^ hee» Buydtttefi on ii€./ati in 
diffor^at universities* Out oi ti^ee threet ^ne d^sertetion 
has ho&& sulxaitted on ^letfati phmxiiogy hy !»• D«R«Bhirdw&4« 
It IB baeieally o deeoriptive utudy of the longuogo while 
other t^^ entitled* 
Ci) mMMix UMWM) m MsmviMi 
Cii) imtiMiX KB KmnA umm u, MMtiMi 
are aoy|^l«ologicol study of l^ i^^ ati nnffis QM verlae* Both 
ti^Bo w^kB liovc hmm mx\miztad to the departo^it <^ 
Hindi in. the uriiv€>rBl% of Hct^»thg»» 
!?heise ore tim only wothB ^^bXeh imm been si^joitted 
to differont universities* Uo otkmp v^ ork ba beon done 
on thijB lai^uag^* 
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tliis dessertatiofi i s 'tm^^ &fi t)i@ l in^ i i s t i e theoiy deve* 
l9p&&. %^  Ft^jtefw^r Ilill,ic33 Dlvor ^ Co3.u@Ma tjniveritity* 
^ii8 tbf^Tf of PrcKf Dive. ^AkiMi is m^mx^S^ isooun as 
*fmm cmm^m um\it^'lX&' ^am m% yet ^m. ooepiled i»l;o 
l)oak tarum Bixl aiffei*<»it pe^ ->«rs of ^vot UJtiliaa l^ ivis* 
(9ivw I963f1964{e} 1964<b}) refl^^t the or^^mtlcm of 
th i s li»guistiG theery* Tlie aetui:! opearatlon c2f tliis 
tt»MS7 ec^ BX^Q be ee^ii in ae^s ef the a&sOytieril ^tu^lee 
o€ l&]3aii{ige& ty Ma end hia etudeixis* 
Like eay lec>i*iieS diec^ l ine tiie »iiij» ooiio^m ef 
t is t l^or i t i eo l twwm vofli of foriaeCiQiitefXt Xingiiistior 
i s ej^iarmticsi and Jitstifieotieat o£ "^ I^w abeianrod datci* 
f^iF tbl'H recwoiiy tt^ :; Quality of ar^uaentatiim o^ tuis 
thecMry <letermijiiefi tli© v-r-Xiditir -€ i t s ci^isD* 'Qim task of 
re^eareh^ in thi£# diecipXine i s t o ^ i a i i i * 
( i ) what hsppeaed* 
( i i ) wliQr ^14 i t h<#p^ri* 
^'his oEpXenction i s a t r ipa r t i t e ^canlnatient the 
otHservaHle i>liOiK%%NBi:it the ^eory» mid the orient tieti* 
Xa tcycn^ a of there t r i pa r t i t e ergi3ii»itioiit the toru content 
Xingi,iistie& is ctMii^ e'toriSfMl tmpm* 
Xt i s a wtXX known fact 'that Xonguage i s o device 
of cooinmieoticm* l^ hofe are four distinguiehcbXe ptoses 
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of this ooBBUBleative p r o ^ s * It start© iflth a seed 
to eosmmieat** this iieod zitiy be in responise to &(»»3 
outeMe mrmst or to si^ie iimmt thmicht process* this 
aecd to emaamimxtio ton^n oti^er port oi ttm Woln 
vhi«h i© i»iieerti@d with ecmtrolXing r:»i@ i^iar rMviMMite 
to i:iyad pottemed instnaetiiHis ia the- form of neyvous 
ii^ulses of V:m sp®@oh oi^ims like Xuiigsy ieryoKt aa^ 
tongue e«t«e« th» iiiBtruetiimi ec l l i^ott the ausdtc 
conoemM to perfc^m via:*ioiic^ ^ aelioatv <»»&ibin£itioiis 
and D{K|ueaeo6 of vm^c^smitB* Air caning ouli fr^i lungs is 
iB^sd&^f ol>£itnicted and rel©: sod by th@ voir;:l orgons 
BO thot i t csoE i^ out fro® the jnouth in a Boqutrnt^e of 
cos^ l^esK itm&& of pr^Bsure* 
At thio Dtcgop the ooveo^at of auscles Is trti» 
nef orood into m&vmilmt of air* Tim jaoveof^t af tte 
l u n ^ air is no«r tranfiferod in the f.mm foro to ttm 
outer air ond the wovae ot Vfsrying air pressure sprood 
out in ©very direction* Shis licyving air eventually 
ijapinges an %.h^ mT of the listnert ancl th@ cdaiatmi* 
cativo process i s fulifiUetl* Diagroo 0*1 tw^ help to 
clarify our ideas about this intcrreloteti principles 




<i) namm (U)Ptay^ioIoglMl(v)YlJiiQii(ili)Aeoii8tle(iT)CMB-> 
mchmlum MaeHoQiSffi Itodiyn nloatliin 
intant* 
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7o Li^^ i t loore elatKKmte i t eon be BOM thBt n languor 
ie u:.0d by iii^&n Iciage to ct^acitiiilecite laessage* Ttm&e 
aasaoges are glvcas Bimpm of eignal© %rtii.ch ore produced 
witli tiw help of VQOcd opixorattje* YhfiB thefi« ewssoges 
aro transraittod tiirough acoustic ..imiiuQ* fhese <»)I^IQII 
facts of til© Xsmsm^e provides five principles about 
tim studly of tiie Xonguage* Ar. i l lustrated in fii^uro 
ther^e five cnrientizig i^rinciples orti be definec as follous* 
(a) Lani^ uage siisnalsCspeeeli soutxie) are px^ucM by 
pti^eiologieal Meetionisia* 
(b) Hasaen lanpiage i s a particulor inotunce of 
huQ^ Qi behaviour* 
Co) Laa^uago ic G particaltir iftijttjioe oX c; system 
of co^xamicatigsi* 
(d) JLanguege signaJji are transoitted t t irou^ 
Acoustic oedim* 
(e) Vision ali^ plc^ en i*iKjrtant role in coi^ ^ai-
nioctive |>roeeee» 
'Mm f i r s t prineip]^ that sifpials of longyage ixr^ 
prouaoG£i h^ a porticulor rsechanisfa the voct.-l tractf is 
aXsQ closely related ^ith other principles* The sii^aal 
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• f XmmkB^ (speceh saumls) Jji one of the ©ioaplest eXi^Mjit 
of spot eh« I t i s produced by tlie def in i te ix^itionifig or 
aove.'.cnt :<* tho 'tii©;:.© par ts of th© l3iK3iai ^srgan w^iieh play 
a sigRiCieant ro le in s^eecii produeticm* ikmexk being i£ 
copoble >f producinij ^ v a r i e d of signals by a t t i r i n g the 
oovoeMKSts of the vsrious sipoech organo Bviph as ttie l i p s , 
t ee th antt tc>aGue« 
Froa a pbysiologicnl asp©ct t,a©refor©f a study 
of apeeob ©ou«ic inalueleB an irjvestit; ticm of th& s t n a j -
tu re of the vorious speech .'riechi?niei»i caxi also a thorough 
ufideratand.ing of the funetifNOs of eoch of the Liechanism 
and the pa r t t^ioy p l ^ in produeing tim various apeeoli 
eoiavie* 
Prof ^Iver hm given a deep thoy#it to thie 
piiyaiologisel Mechanis% and r igh t ly put forvard the 
isqjortanci! of hiaarji ph i lo logy in the sttsdy of spee<^ 
sounds* 'ShB f i r s t o r i ^ i t i i ^ pr inciple of ^orm oontent 
l imsuist ice ©!aphD£:in@8 the l imitati ime cM ohfjracteris* 
t i c s of tlm huuiicA voc 1 appctf*at»;ffi* I t i s a phyaiologicol 
af^ ..entLl api;a£'ai.u8> tiiot applies in speeoh to su to t i tu te 
a l l tiiase soundf^  and s-;miid aequencee whic^ have o conoim 
4ifxiCiAlty to Che speech t;<>picity of the individuel or 
the speech cosiiaunity* Thus these sounds or sound sequencee 
are replaced by an altem^jtive elae^ of round ond soundl 
sequences jUrlcntic: 1 to the changed eounl or soitfid eequimces 
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but laddJig the difficult proportier* Tim purpose o£ 
Eucl. <;iirin..,eB cm! Ei'^br-tittttion tire tt&m to iaaxluaise tlie 
percepturtl ehcirt-^cterletic of epecx-h aal to ;uiaiuii:«i i t s 
crtiouietory (aifficulties. All Bouna liM sounc i:.CQU«mc©E 
ere not equally oaey to firtlculate. %i8 i s nhy tlie laore 
d@ij.«aii'%i oiXQs vTQ r&liitivisly rare ia tht ii^ai^iw^s of 
-.J-,e visi'lcU This vit/w of Proi" Diver tii^-t lesr. aeia^aidins 
. ouiif::. core rc-latlvely c^ M o^n aM ere acquirod efirly in 
jbhe l ife hm r.lco doou ientod by Jacobean (1968). 
HotivatoG by ti-MSDe fktiygiolo .io-il ©ubntDnce of 
speech Koun-iS t'ona Cont« ttt ling-^isties hi^ ys in61ud©d 
phyi'iolosical h&9i3 mi- («m of it:^. orienting prineiplo* 
n^r^ i t Q&tim aooef.sary to ..;;lsc- i t cle-r t t e t th© f i r s t 
prixici,.;!^ .'I phy&iologiciil basis is entirely diffSMftt 
f roQ orticuletory phoi^ticf; in itp abroach* I t do®3 
not cmly alvo tiw d^seriptian of speech cMrgani:. as vwi 
find in the case of iirticulatory phonetics* ^ said 
ear l ie r th> physiological basis @ap^ u:i&i&oa i^ie rale of 
human pt^eioloiiy in the production of epeeoh saunle* 
i^^iii lltlMiylffar 
the second oriiiiting principle timt l€^%gui:xQG is 
tMi inst..iic«i iif hiia-vin •.^ •L-h.iViour interacts with ttie f i r s t 
in i;everal weys* I t is c . t i l anticipated feet ttut tim 
eos^unicative to^l will to ootae extent reflect the 
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eliareett>riL£ti<»:: of tl^s@ ^lo ime ift* Hu .{in beizigs imam 
vsrious ab i l i t i e s &nA intreste ong i t i s expects Vmt 
theise will hnve t l ^ i r iiqpaet not Hfklsr c^ a the Isnguage i s 
aeniptilated Imt n3.^ » cm the m i^ Qr i t ii:: etmetured* 
coopiiter .jxl .^^ oiotiiiie:.:* Ui^ aan '^iogo w^nt ^^  miaiiaix 
80luti<m b«tw&eii eocosylistiiaent OXMX effort* £a other 
worcis i t can be tioM Uu^t i t la liiB i^n j^ature 'U» «aalaci 
ma%l<i!Uiii co!!ffiiunic;.ti^3 zt taixiksmi. effort* ^Stiis i& uliy 
e spenlier ie::vec ciany g. p^s 1^ li*. fiHesi in bg huiaan 
intcllig&nc© of li£iti3@r* S}»ID a opeckKr S0vea hii^ t i^e 
oQd m^rg)t by XecviiJg a lo t of ttii»3 unsaid Iri ttis 
eOE!^ !itaiie{ t ion vn& ©til l got ttio laessagc aerass to the 
bearer with tkm tmi^ of tiie ccmtcact* TMJH i s one of tlie 
best oxa&iplos in whioli eomtos^t^i-oh IB th« product &r 
huiaan ni:ituro affoct lir^gui&tie ooiaiminieatioa* 
tMji- i£ one of tito aain ea^laoetitm of tc l^ciog 
tamon bi^iaviour &o an o r i e n t i i ^ principle for the 
Btudy of Icmgucgo* If wo ignoro i t s effect mk the stn:^* 
tore of lu£^gutiis€ ii; will bo diff i^iXt "to onalyee the 
Irjigiic^c; nroperly* Ae ssiid earl ier t ttxis is why i t ^ ^ 
been trkcsn so on orlmtting vsrlacipleB for thm study of 
lGngiicc©« 
2f tme^n Ic^i^oge ie a deviec Qt oosswnic^ntioay 
tlien i t Of Ji be acM thct i ta basis imits ore signcls 
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He callr* thoae oi^ies cis tht laillrliinit, Ijlocke of ianguage* 
M the result of tiils« we (i3Q>«et lanpiage usa(*s 
to dlBtrllmte signals in aecoMcJi^ witb tim tfwrniiSjcm, 
bm signals* In aoet of tiie e a s ^ longiiege users dls-^i* 
bute tfe© signals very correctly* IMi© to tiie awerencrs 
of laoiming l£fflgu',ge user distributes the sigjKjjB yfjur© 
i t uioiuM hG: u»od* In nost of 1^' oases a oignol occurs 
where i t -iio.^d oe^ur &v^ to it© rolnticmehip with i3©an-
ing* ^ o^nvoy Mis message t t e la^uc^o iisor uaoB the 
a p p r ^ r i i i t signc^ln* fltt^ i t is eleor thcit i t is r^-lgnal 
aeaning /rolatiorsship (v/liieh Fei\iln,:?iii d© saiK*sure ''sails 
es SJE©i1i'l.\ilT and SICillFl^ :^  r@latioa©hl|>) /^hiaH pls^ aa 
ioportfiat 3?ole in ooa:tunleotii»i» 
This is why in thlfs the<K*itie{?l freeae i^ottJi €^ 
Fsra cmitont Llnrjuiatic''. Irjt^irige ie onolyi^od .-intJ 
dotf^min^ by it^ otm intr insio function* Thiss. intrinsio 
f imetion of the loncjuago i s aotbing iMxt i t s etmmmle&» 
t iv^ rolo* 
f iw thooritie<'il trtime w^k of i^ '(»^ e«%t6fit 
l inguist ies has given equall ieiportanco to '^coustie 
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Ha&iun BM hm iaoilM^ iJt m mm of i t s cirieiiti&g prx-
iieil»X6» ttm rec^it r^eareh la speech sei(^u^ shon* 
that c«rtaiii ortloitlatoi<y petf^ertL'm ot speeeh sotsidis 
{m^ veieing) hsvm ^>ff«sp«iiiliag dpeeifle entl unique 
aeou^tie is>&rr@lat«ii» Za or<i«r to avtermine unci analyse 
i t# «lgw^a> of Xaapieig»t i t i s OK d^iO. to iletenain^ nm 
a^oijmtio oX^Mm^ eaaoeicrto^ witti ^tam* 
SpM^ eoiaiiSs (signals of iaagua^) me eoa^rised 
of ^iJtfonmt propoortios of t ^ froqueneytfiaR oM oi^Xi-
tislo ooapi^iaBts* SIM sounds tb&t %io lioar aro oionely 
reXatod to etmrs«t«:»istio vil«*atioa of ttio sioXo^il^* 
f tiis aoXottiXo vilraticMi or aoreolMl oonstituto ^otst io 
faaturoe of spooeli spuaft* Tho pattern of air viteratioa 
in spoocii sound aro irory eomgSjm^ &oA i t is yorth Xookiag 
f i r s t at sii^pX^ foTBis of sounftfivO soiaadis c^iarset^f'iasd 
tey siopXor fmrtas of vibration* For ims^^Ot we oi^ ttito t te 
oaso of timiBi fork* Waam. e tuning fork i s sitriM^ i t 
sottXee 4oiia to irilrate rather steotliXy* ^oli prong laov^ 
f irs t in cmo direction lir certain s£30iast then back 
throu^ the plj&m of reit* FoXXoiriag this prooees i t 
in s t i tu te s the Umm^ una outMar^  aoveaent untiXX 
evwstueXXy the vibration dies out* 'i^ he air n^oXecuIes 
aXso take ex^ MstS^  tim soae back ond forth tio^^s^nt* 
This i s how the speech souncls aX^ affect the vibration 
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Of cdr molecules* tm ^itt&pmi^ propcnrticiii i«e« fr@qui»i^ » 
tlm»t i^fxi ai^ pULtide eooponente of 6p«cch souoie also 
pl«sr ©n ii^artoixt role i s aGomitle msA%xm« This i s uliy 
i t i s s«i id th<::t t^ © siitoeti^ee aifid. VL>lue of the 6p#eeh 
@9aag c£ti 1^ verified tijr eKuMal^ th^ eeouetie r@p* 
rcN^eutatiofi (fit that eotuid* 
M %m have seen in tha caee of jph^i^ogieal bosie, 
the ai^u&tic iseaiu^ is alBo entirttly differwxt from 
<>CQU£itic jphojietios in it^ i^proaoh to the probli^s* It 
doei iiot sii^Oy give the aooustie desori^timi of ^@cQh» 
Imt i t cs<Mr^ t^«6 the aeoiaetie f eatiB*«e ^ spee«h womtA 
in the study <tf Ijysauaiee* 
This is why acoustic aedtei has boon t.Jsim as 
one of the fivo wienti i^ l^inel^iec fif fora e^itost 
Vision is the f i f th orienting l»r4fiiOi|iXe of thijB 
theory* the iBtroduotio& of vision m ^m cHi*ienting 
prinoipio raises t^o istportent aadi related issiMse t 
( i ) Coc^erotion and ( i i ) Ooaoianieation spot eh eetivit^ 
has ieog \mm& reeoinised as 0 co^^^retive effort bet* 
ween spuaiser und listner* The si>eaker provides ^tues 
to the listner in orciwr to eoommieate ae sogetanL' the 
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Iksiiaimt Widg9 tim gap in ordtr to coneentrat© and 
uaSLmpmt&aSL* vi« know that m»9pmp&tX(m involves e&s^ato* 
^iBU9 ttm spm^map giws only as mich auseistancc o^  tliey 
titubik nei^ssafy betif^fi tlie aaoil for e^esEnmleatloii imd 
titm uotfJLre to tal^ the easy wi^ out* tho gap wtiic^ i a 
spoalfier loi^roe i s f illod ij^ ^ the lis'^iMr in dif f #ront 
wa^ * Vlaimi is one of tiiaji* 
In oaawB vh&en a Bpmkmt gets irritated at not 
i[i@4i^  imil#f«tood» the spmalsmp XB soon to ioetruet tim 
in attentive l i s t n ^ 1^ soyiag "wat^ lay IJ^s** Tho 
v i s ib i l i '^ of Ui>s help in solvii^ the problem* By 
watohii^ tuo lipe» tte l istaer undoretcins® the mmsmm^ 
ezid the i^ rooeee of oooBuniOiition iA fuHfiUed* I t has 
b«^i g^QorolIy (Hieerved that thor^ e who are hard of 
hearing resulsrly resort to l ip reading* This is y^y 
i t ocjd be said, that the vi8il>ili% of labial ertioiila* 
tors b©eoiie an aid in oosi^trei^nsion* Throiagh i t i s 
tK%m that speaker end listaer oim not always see @uOh 
othSTf espeoiaily w& toli^honio oc^nrersationt ^^ th© 
ordinary oonv^Tiiation haz; always alloi^ed far visual 
reinforo^'.'iiint of sm ^oustio i^»ression* I t t^L^t also 
be noteci ti«at huean beii^c fully dep^ad on <* vision^ and 
f aoial gestures to lielp get a message aer^s* IMs shone 
tl^ is^iortcjito of vision in coommicotioii* Virion i s so 
essential to language and to tlie analysis of tlie language 
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thsA i t hasi %€k9Sk o^  one of priraery orientetioiiE 9i this 
t .^f5o i^tic£i^  trtam work* 
Ail the foir orientitig i«»iaeipie© discussed 
abov«»t pyoviae the ectting for tte theory of I^ »}nol<!'^ « 
roilO!^ng th«iBe i^lneiples of *^or^  Contest Xin^uii'tl.Gc the 
th^ary ©f phonDickg i s to be regoi^ed est 
(I) A pQTtieul&r ixi6tr:^ »oe of 1 ^ utilization 
(as a soifind produeihg ^leehaiiisa) of physio-
}o^e@i ^laraoteristios of the voorl tract* 
(II) A particular iiist;.:jit;t' of lecrninG cnpicity 
of husisiiB* 
( I I D A pertimtlar instoiica of eooustic medt^mm 
(IV) A particular ixmt tm9 of G. oi^Uel© of 
oo!9fflimieatioii* 
(V) A parfcioular instne® of vieioiu 
JUonguai^  Ph^ io^ aona and the ooaauBie&tive int^ttti W& 
speech liomiKis ajid the aessoge* 
i'he SQwi/ds limt etrito iJm &.-r of the lietn^r 
during tiM} act of ooia»RmioatiO£^  sre lenowti ae speech 
soiBide* XlMiee speech ^ousde core the phima&toaaa of tkm 
tfiecipliiie of Unguis ties* The deecription of i^iQi^m 
speech sonnet eClafiguege Phenoiaena) i^ re not ran o^iii* 
fh«y foUmr ecrt pattern 1^ convey specific >«: sagee 
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M d&8€ii&s«d esrMWf a r»seareher or a linguist oonf* 
rented by 1»iro resil iforld eotltiest the 8<nsid eaad tiM^ 
BieanSn^ * vith tho be3|> of tame tMO o&titl^i !•«• soiBid 
GXiL. tii@ir laesdty XungUQge are aneS^ed* Among VmG9 t^m 
tkm iipeooh sdi;»id@ oaa be 9\mmmA dif^ootlyt tliie Is utagr 
thay eon be c^ aaXysscl ob^eotively In tbm etialy of a laofoags* 
On ti'ic otiisr liisiiid tlio Gieaiiag or the tmm&gm eoii 
not h& al/t<en^ dirc*ct3.y beoau&o tiM»y aro tl^ infsronees 
drci^ ii by vuc: XJLs'U'M^ r^ fr>c^  'i;he apoooli chain* Duo to this 
r&mQa t&my o.4i not by en«ily&oa ob^ctivoly* £n&pit» of 
ti^so X'^ ;C^  vUsy (ira 4Aidii«>p^ ii&ub2U to tii@ procadm^ of 
In cmtilj^ iiin^ cho aangu t^go* It i s the ptraK^ oes of inforo* 
am^ 'miili^n BUBOoiiitB sig»@ls to a oortioaXor ooeeago* 
7hi& ia i^ jby tha t&uk of tno r&asiar^ i^er i s to anslyso 
the cti'.,.te. les» of 4ni:&r£ino4.' trough %rhioh tho loassago 
i s co-.^ 'U£iloat@cL* 'Ziilz i s done liy & thorough enal^rsis 
of date in i t s a l l ooBOtmLtm 
tion of lingiii£tl^ sigoes* flMso iln^iiistie siaoas have 
t^ v^  differsnt roles of sidflFIC/^liT wA SIOtllPZE* The 
itse of Blwm as tho ttsooritioal unit of phonology im 
justif ieii by the ooQiauBiicati^ o orientation* 
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To put It in oUi^ wards Uw phonoXogleal tiieory 
provMtm tim esspXamiiMry link tmtiweii the orion-
tetitm aiK^  tlie ptmaommiBf 
Aa »e have oees in tim previous s©oti«ifi» the 
physiological basis*the huiaan ^eehsaisiit the aeoi^tio 
V3«diuiii0 the oooiauRio&tive intent and the visiim 
riay an i jiortant role in the phonologioal sttidty 
&£ tl)e langucMie* 
r^irsmrf ftl 1M wmimum 9l Hlw flliiilT^Unft^ 
thus \m erytm to 1 ^ coniusion -Uuit, orientcit^on 
tiie theory* and the phxsatmmmt the three porta of thy 
diBOipline of linguistics are closely interelated* 
The close reli^tionship with refrence to phenaologioal 





AS i t h&8 be<m si^mn in th^ Slogrcaay th@ di&eiplind 
of linsitieties r^ fVolv«8 around the th^iryt the ori«ri» 
tatiem iiM the p i»»»ieiia* The other port tho dieoipline 
proviso tlm checlis and balancos for the ©xplc^netion of 
the theory* 
ph i^eiaiG tiMOfyt whic^ Bieply helps in estobllfihing 
phon«ae8 of a p&t^ tietalar language* Xn dofioriptive 
aaolysie we ere ncinly eoncerfied with tfie esiUlstenee 
of a phmiasie in c partimiXar language* It does not 
help \M in QiiaJ^eing the different charneti^istics oi 
tho. e prionologioal imits* 'v^ hile on the other hand the 
goal of this ptio^iol^gioal tiieory is to oxplaiii the 
depsirture fro^ tQ.^mmmc>B onl iiot only to give itipsn* 
tory of distineti/e &leoi»its* Its i.&in 0€»ieem is eac* 
plonetion and ^ t i f i c o t i ^ i * h^e treditionol lin^Aists 
cioply identify tJie phoneta^ of a laagtif;get hut the 
identif ieation of & phon^ae* in i t se l f reveals nothing 
about the ^eratitm of that language* Soi.e of the 
early linguists alJio observed tiiat soiaething Eiore thon 
ais^le ptimutati(»i i s involved in the phiMKilogieQl sys* 
teia of a lani^ ickge« ^^iseure says t 
in the 0ttKly of isoloted sounds* to note the 
petition at voeal orgin is euffioicnt as for 
artimilation the spea!^ »> has tmlimLted freedom* 
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Bi;^  wh i^ ym eoae to the pronuaeiaticai of two 
Bomde thot are ;}olii6d the pxvta&rs i s not so 
sicipXet lie mmt beor in nind tli© possible 
disen^ani^ betue^^ the effect desired ani 
the effect prodiueeii* '^9 do not alwe^ have 
the abilil^ to pronoimee what ne intent* 
Fre^ doiB in Xiidcing phraioXogical species i s 
ohecHe^  by the po^i^ibiXity of linking articu* 
IctCKPy a&v&at&sts • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The iij^ort;iiace of cswbinatory plionology in 
^Gaieral linguistics is obvious* ifhere as 
troditionel phonology generally g iv^ rule for 
articulating^ al l sounds ••••••••••• variable 
ami accidental elciMfnts of languej^****** and 
stops thercf combinatory phonology liiaits the 
pousiblities end dof Xne£^  the constant relotions 
of iMmpmidvMt pbmiimi^» (P*P* fTo-iS^ I)* 
As observed tqr Sessuref the result of this failure has 
been the liaitations of troditionai linguistics to 
description* il» believes thot linguAsts should roove 
Qhecd irtm the etoge of deser^tion to es^l^mation* 
&es8ure*£ views have been repecsted by BloorofieM 
%^ o se^s t 
Once we have dcfinoci tiMi phone&iea as the seaa* 
Uest units which mMe © difference in lieoning* 
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!i« oan ii@tia2.Ji7 define eoch ineiviai^l pho^ 
nm^- aeeordlx^ to tli« port i t play.'* In the 
ftmcturol pattern of tbe speech forras* The 
phMieaes BO dof inal cirot^ tmits of siipta* 
Hiag tti@ oeaaingful for^is of a lisaguage can 
be describe! as Lrrangerits of arlia^ -^jry £,ii^ , f^@-» 
eondary >^IM>IMI^ 0&* Xf %i» take a large body of 
f,?p0©clit %m ocn cjtmt aat tim r^lr.tivc f r s -
ciuencl^ of pbotus-zm and of co'.ibia-.tiim of 
ptumo eii* thir^ ti^ sK tec boen n^lecto^ by 
liiHiUiste (P.P. 15^9-^0) 
Like SsjTUssiape Bldo^ioM rXeo ma^tmcl^-^em t ^ escpla* 
netory role of lia:-uisti©ii« thie i s nifay the pl»iio*-
i D g i i ^ tbGory of i'ozta Coiit«iit SJLaguistioe eiiphasisoii 
tiio roi« f^ «xplaitatiiHi r ^ jyetif iootiim in ptomm^ 
logy* 'i^ liis theory oonfomts i t se l f witli a hody of 
oat^r ia l thcit dep&rta frc^ raMoia orria^essiBitc 3 ^ 
present ctudy aia a t aettiiic; departs f r w rsisdoa 
errong^ient* The profsent sttily alias a t setting epeei* 
f i e rules for Mairati phonolo^ i«hieh aoeoisit for the 
departure frora raiMloeiieea obe^rveii in the laonesylla* 
l>io wortlM of thiii laag^i^em-
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iB baeod an a l l tim £lv& ori@at;4i% priJieipl&ft* As a 
rosu, l t | i t rtfl t jetg liK- ii'itorcjetioa betw&tjn ttitm^-Q 
orient::: ticma In b^in^i; chartxteri i^d idy igiaxiijuti isi^ao* 
uniceti im i^ t^ ^dnliiisa ofx'as*t« ^le ainii.'iijs&tiiii of 
e f fo r t cr.ji u& a yen in f u l l .$|Mnitiaii in tbe cioulii^ 
a r t io i ia t io f i oi languogir* 
Each of ttierte uni t s of tlie f ijrot curticulation 
pres«ntn« nc ^m have r^ ecfip a j^ennin :^* nM r- voc>;,i forrj* 
I t Of® not be enolyses? into eo.'^ller successive miits 
endot#e!d witli .•.looiilnij* But tij© voenl £orm iUieU i s 
cjnj:ly£able into .. neriee of imits er^eh of v/hich 
:3ak0£i i t e contribution -to distinfuistiing* 
t a i r —•wire ' froy r a i t • •aigiit*. iMs i s 
wiuit we p r ^ o e e to cell, tiie eee^ MOd ort icuiat ioi i of 
language* lie&ce» with & oodest i n v ^ t o ^ t t f a groat 
econoi^ i s eehied* 
I t eoiisequ«(ie«» of the double a r t i cu lc t ion of 
language the general theory can ear i ly l^ e eatecorieed 
i n t o Phonology oniEi Qi^essior* 3 ^ phmiology esqpleins t l ^ 
noii!»r^!i^0i3 d ie t r ibu t ion of orticulatin!^ gestures* fhe 
greumior eaqjlciine the nsa rondos d ie t r i lmt ion of mar** 
phologioal signals* I t involves only tino orienting pri« 
nalpijm n^aely ooeMauaioatieo oncl tasmon heheviour* 
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thi& deacjriptioii of I'm^stl IB hnt&cl ii^n dste 
1936* Prior to theOt I ©^pteesd extensively with n 
r^ m^fat.* npsDker in ^olany Hl-i?*.ohG3L Praflaitw Eesiat 
of the.t xtorli it- also inesn^orated in thlc? study* 
EquliQjcd v/ith this knm-/liK3ee, I v/©c in o. position to 
rc*cognl:;e Kcyetl uhsn I hecrd i t cm! ev^a to try o 
fet^ Etmu:aces i^&olt* In Kowat I coulc. not -::ork a i -
t©iieivc3^ /^it& r.:.are tiian t<an iipe: kere. :^iii modQ i t 
a l l the i^re isiiortcat tuat tliecc t|^ e,. kars b© oho;^ en so 
as to ix' rapre£j«mtaiiV3 of t i« various eegaients of tho 
eoamuiiltgr* £^««o ixiiiial liaiKllcu}>6 confronted iao« 
(a> fJMS PAaSilH s^tMi whloh aod* i t aor© d i f f i -
cu l t for em to obtain informal reeonllni© of H«imtl 
£tmk i#otiiiu 
(li) th& tendenoy on tiie part of untiucrted 
Mewatl epmSmieB to regard iiewsLti tm an Inapprojrioto 
aodiup for ccaraiJBilc'itli^ with ae« 
tia^9 of -Uie ton speakers I eimstuelly deel* 
dod to '««ork wltii were w<»iiffla« In selecting Informants 
X proee^od on t^^ ^^^thoslo that iiewatl i s liUcely 
to be proservcx! in i t s laost tgrpiCiil forja aaong those 
grmipis of pec^lo lertst ca^ posod to oontuci «ifeh stand^NI 
n 3 
tirtii* ^^oetirt to eontaet %fitb these XcHguoges i s ia 
turn aBsoeioted with othor i ctors syeti as ag@» »mt. 
and levttl of editeatiofi attained bjr t)ie apa^kar* 1%e 
aeopoaia atati«t a3i^ pSlay GiS important f«ia in laas 
axpoai««« ISm law aoonooia (Status t^ila to rula out 
a good adueation* Xafomanlv nera aalactad to iJusliMa 
diffiartnitM i s agOf aaact lava! of ediieati<m cuog aeo* 
noEiio status* Out oi a l l tttmm pec^lm l aat and epoka 
viVHf aviBtuallsr tbraa «r four proved to \m tha moat 
tiaa^lul* Xlia dota i s Xarg^ t&kim trtm tiiaaa aoureaa* 
I have ou^pXaiiantad eM verified tliie date with that 
gathered from other people* I aheelMd s^ data 1^ play, 
ins raoordinga of SMtm^lmm of one speaker for ^le 
Goaaenta of tkm othera* A thor«M^ imr^tigotion of 
certain variatolea wm i i^aai iae beeoHMl of the i i » 
• ited aiae of my aoj^ ple* nmrmrnt X have atti^i>ted to 
draw froia the availahle iiafoi^ t^icMMi ans^  olaiee «^ii^ 
augg^t what the releimnt G&a^yvmnam aight hOt i f tho 
otatter were imrestigated thoroughly* 
%*1* Date Blieitatioa* 
the data wai^  alieitad liy ^plying the following 
aethoda* 
(i> Stiniffted int^«viaiNi of infonaente tiirou^ 
whieh the data was elieited* 
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( i i ) tM stnaetiirttA iittervitws in vtikch the 
spoolers eomerse wilft one anott^r or 
( i i i ) Qiit8ti«oaire t f l i * quMtlon^irtt was d e s i ^ 
nwl to ^Ulcit rmiiairod data for tliis otudy* 
coaduoted with tHo laforoaiites* Those liitervlovs wwpo 
BvipplamB^td ^ tlie qtioetloiiairofi* tlie Itenf&ti 8»»o 
oylXatb2oe Ikovo boon eoXhtcte^ froa six to o i ^ t hiiurs 
of t^po roeording* fliey tusum l»oea ehoswoi fr^a o to ta l 
oorpus of QtloQSt ton tisaes that aatorial* I n ordor 
to SJLeiit tlio ^^WMm being Umreotisated to a hooo* 
goaoous liody of data •ovorogo lios boon roetriotod to 
ooao syllabic words* Xhooo laoeiosylXebio WXP&B bcion^ to 
different graoaatioal eati^<»fie8 Xiice nmaitverbsy 
ad^ootiyes e«t«e« Ihaa to above said rostriotion of 
l i iait ing tliis data to aonoaylXab&ea tatmor laorphoio* 
g ieal itasiB Xika prefixea and suffiac^ mare avoided* 
ror aaceiiple the in f in i t ive aerker / a V of Mewati verb 
trere deletedf while talcing W the varli* ^ fev/ ^EQi:f>ie6 
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<vi) orcc m iA hm^ *&Qi&t* 
( v U ) CCVC ar. ia /J«««r/ VBarHqr* 
fo tsialai&« tim malicr of tiiee« dlffer«tit 
BonosyUabic sttiietin*^* the nioao6yll^ l»io pattern f roa 
oiMi to £oi<r tianre bo^i olialil)od into oaay one eatei^pjr 
of CVC 8trt«tw*9« 
( i ) ? • 0 V # • CVC 
(u ) cv • # V il • arc 
(Hi) vc • # If i • arc 
(iv) arc • c ? c • arc 
Vtm 90Amt tHO 8tnietitt*«« wteieb owsy initiiiX rjid 
tinea oitffiters ore of tlie fsUmfing pattiott* 
( i ) oorc* 
(u ) orcc. 
Sliese aoBOfiyll&%l.e norde were entereii into a 
if»i« fi^ltiar etieeked with Vm ttOMsti &pmSm^ in the 
f ie34* iCIX att^npte were aMe to bridge ttiis gap by 
eaJcing qtb etiom l ike **do tmi have aagf %;ora lllie / a ^ 
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t;> etifNitl( ©ad rte lw^ ^i^« IIO3.«B ia tlie i>atteni» 
witti "^ le native si>«@iE«r ot' ii@%/@ti« ilftiar INteialiBitig 
tlt« wmeit nnAMT ^ tlUKMi nMrtst each iiOf<(l woa r@» 
entered into a reference ecovl with i t s @t^fmll0simX 
t^ ftckiCPBunft onfl liistGNficuBl #OTt3i%itiiMfi» l^e Qiiic*t useii 
for treoii^ittiMi geiWi wee also hel#fKl in coynting 
tike oeeuraaoe af eaon eotaad in oooo eyiloliic norda* 
^ i e eomtlng rcf leets the f rQ<|ii»ii^ of oeeurnnee ef 
eaeli ecNoai* Sneir ^requeney of eoourenee in in i t i o ! 
8s ve i l as in f inoi po6iti<m vm alee eb&onred* 
Ail tlie t^ Ei infofia@nt0 seieeted for this sttxly 
are tlie native epec^cere of Itoiiati* Ail tlmse infomcsntB 
nave prea^nred tniii Xanguage in ita ooot t^fpioal f os^ i* 
k dee«riptiMi of *^ee« are gi¥«i beiow* 
<«> _ 
A id&mm of tlio Oliver gen£^&tiw» froii a trodi« 
tlMii^ Meweti tmaily* 
(b) ffFJiiiiiiril 
A young tfoaan native of l lo^ sudxiivifiion of 
OurgaiMi diatriot* 
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( « > _____ 
OyrgaoB tfistfA«t« 
(d) _ 
A young aan antiini of Ncfwotl* ^ibmm f coaUy orl^ 
giiiaJUy eeae to Nooii ffon AX^ er dis^iet of Ha^ e^ t^iisiit 
\thXeh i s o^sallar ^owoti epo^djog MTOO* 
A aan of tlHi oMtr emuBP&t%mi§ o aativo Moimti* 
He is biliaptia in Urdu oikl HowKti* Ite ie a po«t dad 
eoB|po»«o *siMr* (ooi^ &tfts) ia HeiraE^ * 
U) ___ 
AH o2d EKm HorreloB foUc stc»*ies wilih flui»ey* 
(g) sisE^istBm 
A portiaiagr odu i^ted How&ti spo&^r* Hetiire of Ho^u 
Am o^iofitid Me^U i(poo^ «r* NoUvo of liooii. 
( i ) 
A native ot iiooli* A foiwor by pf«f^oioiu 
A yoURg raitfUfllilEtiVO Q€ AiSMT* ToilOT toy profOSSiflIU 
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Tfae pixepm^ of the prmrnn^ s t u ^ ifi to l i l^est 
tl^ d^@rtifir« f roa r&a3iQemm» of "^ lo Hnmti phneioaogi-
nn 
&ttoqi»t to mnwlut tlift scop* <^ tho 4«lft anl ttio ttim*^ 
oritieol. lM9«e ^ tHo stiadiy* 
^ne |}re8«!it etudiy of ttie Keif@ti l^ionol^ioaX 
stmeturo Is liaee^ 19011 deta eoULoctod £roa the laf<^«» 
aetitSt wtw 8p«aie tlio stanaaitl Il8%ieti» ISm rooordod 
deta was c lo^:^ ecrutiiiisaa i^th a Siq^ o Rq^«at«r to 
^ e o the eimot quality of &i»nl£ u^ aA |}y ttie spaafewrai* 
To ke@i> "^ i® eoo|Hi of this stiiSy jUattadf the dota was 
rastrloted to aoiio*»@yllaMe wimis of Hawati* M a 
ra@ti3.t a ^loroii^ jUnraeti^tioii of emtsAsk varia)Ao6 
wed IsfKisai^ ble ^mmm% of th@ Itrattiid also of th& 
data* f^ wevia* attMspts hava IMMBI aada to draw tr&m 
tha ovalUdslla inf oraotimia l^yr cXtiae whioh auggoat 
witat the ralavufit a<»igruaiieaa aJL^t bat i^ the natter 
ware istraati^etad thogmighly* 
The prafar«iee for the Fora cad COBtoit Yard* 
BtLtSt haa toaa diotatad \ts ^km f aot that i t In one 
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Which h':;r f ;-u": tef r. dor'ini-tc nc t l cn Di^  f:ignific;:nt 
l l r ^ u i G t i c ^er.crJ. l igation and, t t e Cisi'.ociciteti no t ion of 
*c'.-orior!y ;-"' ^•i:,.:..liclty*, meus«red i n tenaf of t he 
freruer.cy o:: occurance of speech tountls. 
Th.l^ - y;'rd-n ;:icli '-U5 been ;^p:::lied t o •:!•;., «iono-
sylI:-bi?J '.'"ire:.- ' f Iic^.',ti« Thic noc'el li-;.;: tv/o vjr:-;u3 of 
r u l e e nimcly (r.) Piionological Premises (b) Phonologi-
ceii Theory. Th':. c r i t u r i o n for choorini; t hese tv/o 
s e c t i o n s ot ru lcc i n the nEture of the r u l e s , the 
taxwar oonxeJua^ ^.ul&s whicii are equal ly exp l i cab le 
t o a l l lc!)|;\i;.2er> ^^rj.ch t i^xefore have t he u n i v e r s a l 
f e a t u r e , CU.K.1 Lue l a t t e r contains r u l e s which arc only 
app l i cab le t o Mfn/ati phonoXoeical system. 
There are f ive ob."5ectives whicli have been s e t 
f o r t h e p r e r e n t s tudy . 
( a ) In whet waySf the Phys io log ica l e f fec t s t h e 
phonoiogiwal sycte© of Hcptmti* 
(b ) Does t h e Hucien<^echanisfii liave any r o l e i n bu i ld ing 
up the Mv\n\tx Plionology. 
( c ) I s t h e r e any evidence th&t conuawnicatlon a l so 
p l a y an i i ^ o r t c n t r o l e i n M&fmti phonology. 
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in thft l^^&ti Pisofioloigleel strueturec 
ctrueture <if Hawsrti* 
i& a&lG that th€i study a^« li@r@ i s laltiractte in 
Mow ati Flioiiii20g]r« FiarUi^ iaasigiitii trm the onrer 
6 l l p&ttfsTu Of :^Mati ms^ oltor parts &l ^AL u^seri-
ptioKU Ikywsvi^  i-ftioli 9f yhat litis be«in tunrnX-^u^c:. wi21 
reixiin Im&ieaXl^  tti@ iiaJi^ * iliiis tiie w^ »:*k «.iiX l>asi«» 
eaXly bd o;pX.jai.yi»^» Imi; o* couri^ ft wittiin t.-e liiait 
set by ttm tl%€*are-tiCi-l l"ra -^ warfe» 
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Hi jmrnummi mm gr. 
t& &is lAstaer t^ m&y wm a imri#t^ of ©»MI8« lit 
mm ta^it« i t 4m0m§ tm smy t r^nssi t i t im sign l^t^usge® 
us ^^if &^ mtte£ <l&9 €iP t t o ^mB^ft ^ &ij&^^ tm t r^as* 
siittad l^ sp«;«#i omiiii.@« S|»e9«te B&'^mi^ hm® hma tl»i i ^ t 
in tl)e toistcMC^ €^ osii^iiiiS* l^mmm mpmtM wmmAu m^ ^mm^ 
et«d 1^ voGcil. sf^Ji© ^fB^&mA If' every aorsi^ a^gnssi Mixm* 
wmm art£¥it^ i a tisa ccir^% @£ t t e Ixmia* i^^ e@ sitete rxM* 
vi"^ e tmlji of @X#<»tro c^ £aiCK'.i3, ii^mle«0 Btrmm oXsmg 
wmrmm t t i r o i ^ ir@i*imi8 riiuti^ in tl%^ loirc^r ^^^..^ to tue 
ttmn iMi 0©#t l ^ t @t t&is ot«i|p& -yis nGiirol^gicc^ air t i i r i t i^ 
i^Ult^ {iav® be^ft t^lma, pX&m in t ^ ' l^rain mm ttasmt^^rmi^ 
in%» mi@€Hiiar i^^etliriti^t dvm to i^iii^ "^ K,- l im^ oipe eimt* 
r&etfljfit tli@ viN^^ «$HNt# vil^ret^t t^^ ton^t© ^ai^t '^^ lower 
• ^ t4^s« sa¥@sM^ «!t£3' f$r# oost acMiiiratciJiir oi^troXiea* 
JU^imii^ ti»i ^i^pditaiitl^ of mmmamRtm roqul^^ t*^ t ^ 
@iii@eiiiii of j^^ o^oii i s ^ r o M I ^ tli© m^Bt mt^ipmn&msum f@#t 
0f imiBoyl^r @feiil ^mt ©1^ <»^ of vm will ov«^ ip^i^lora* 
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AS preseiit«d in the Xntroductlcm» physiologioel 
neeiianisci is on© of the baslG and in soiae way the soet lia* 
portant premlatt for tlie phonological analysla* It as^h&si* 
B&s the mobile end t^M smnipulatory Gheraeters of the art* 
iculetor in the produetion of speech sounds* This chapter 
will cast light on the al^ ii^ e and siat of the vocal tract, 
and ita lapact on the quality of speech sounds. It will 
also focus the lijuitations and characteristics of 
the bum&n vocal appara'UtB* 
On the basis of research done at Columbia Uliiversity 
following general prinoiplefi are recognised interras of phy-
aiologieal sechanisia* 
Premise X A« 
The mobile members of tne vocal tract (and hence 
W&BQ capable of being msiilpulated to affect tt)^ 
production of sound)are the larynx, the phoryn* 
geal wallsf the velumt the tongue, the cheelss, the 
Upst and the lower ^mtm fhe source of energy for 
jii^ucing lound is a difference in air preasure. 
PremlBe I B . 
Tim vocal tract is arrac^ed syimetricr l ly along 
only one dii^nsion* 
u 
Preaisc I C &< 
the &P&X. i0 the i^st saolillA portion o£ tii® toague* 
f he misouXotyre ot tti@ asdiun of ^ o tcmnue ia 
i3or« ela&d2y as^^oeiotod vith that of botb tto ap^c 
ant trie fliiQua ttoffin wem the mi6oul©.tuD^ of 1^ io@o 
^mo with &@el2 other* 
Pre&ise £ eb« 
fbe iK8i«@piea2. portic»is of the toiigae have greis* 
ter piiynimxX m&BB than has tht ai>®K* 
It aay he pointed out tmrmf th4;.t furt»^ ter resocrch 
may loai to so@e aciditJ^ onu;:: in the hceie phatioXogivml pri** 
neiples pre^^ited ©hove* But nh&t Is is^ortai^t tliat these 
priheip3.ec: ifoitid :^>ply to aH tlie Xcmguogee* In otiior 
trords tii© phoneioeieaX theorsr o£ ^^ ich inciiirMi^ isX X@j^ gu^ * 
ge will h^ tmmded on these preiiic>es of physiologietl 
Me presemt beiov th# FhaoaXogieei Theory of ^ewati 
al<mg with i t s imlidetioHf md e:^ l@a&ti<m of tho hoth 
euhetmioe and milvm eharaeter* ^ad ttu» n£m«>r&ndoii dietri* 
hutioQ of phonoXogieal unite of }feweti« in teree of 
Prm&Um It Bigfeiologierl ^ohaaiasi* 
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tim m b^ll® @ d^»^ Ri of tii© voecX traet(&»l hence 
tHoee eitpalil* &£ tmixig iscAiptaXcted to ottmst the 
produetXim of sotsirl)ar0 the lar^yx» the toii^ ^ue, 
the (^ leolBSf th« UpSt ^^ the Imfrnp jokr* !rb® sou-
ret of &mrgy for produeiii4^ oouad IB a di£f«r^iee 
in oil proastar** 
tfo hsve postalatoa two thooretieal rulos f«ar i%«mti phono* 
logy t^cit ar^ montiQiMsd t}^ tho ^xve pijfsioloeieal prinel* 
p].o* tlu^ aro doelt with uaslor soctlwifi X A1 @nil X A2 boXoit* 
fho units of %h% phosolo^ i^OfJl systcs of -^^ ^cti ore 
produoi^ ^ oo^biniiig @rtieuIctor®9 slEgly or in 
Gm^biMiitlQgkf with degrtNi oi aport ro* Tho artiou* 
iatOTB aro th@ lower lipt th^ a£»^ (L» the modluof 
tho aorsflB* the ¥elim» and tho lor^mx* Ttm ci^ iirooe 
of eperturo artt i 0 ^ani^ lDte 6t^pQg#i 1 partial 
@tO|^ ;>iigo» so thrt air i s forood botwesn the arti* 
oulator c ^ tho pl&eo of artioulatioa, ti^y in 
oootaetf 2« no stoppogOt but the ortioulotor for* 
Qing a Euff ioiontly ^loll torture that i t ecm 
oon-^ KA tho istr^tti of an ooeing £rom the lyngc 
(noise in e«mtaet witb ®o@e targ@t)| 3»4»5i6t7«a» 
©nd 9» tne artimilator used to produee rescmoiit 
oaviti«B with suco^aiirely larger ciegroes of tperture. 
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Ca) Arti«mlatorB t fbe ortieuXatorn tsr© th» lower lip» 
the fipiOif the li^iimt tlie front dorsiaa* t)i« baek aorsurn* 
the veluap CfH^  the laryim* 
A mmSimr of etmcsoiU i^tsCfitiQis aM frleativ@@) ore 
proceed txy tbe {ti»ii«r Xi|> In eoatuot with tiie two i^oints 
of artieulatioaBt tiiough only tixe opper Xlp is utilised 
aB . iieti in He«fa^ » 
2t ma^ bovever lie noted tiMtt the li^ pcor l ip 1® ii»t 
iamobile* fboui^ pliifBiologieally lesa flexiiile than the lo* 
i««r lipt th^ upper l ip h£m cuffieient mobility to bc> -^ re» 
tru^daci @j9d romntM la cem t^^ Bietiofi i#itli the lower lipt the 
two together aetit^ a. ortieiilatdito in shaping tho oral 
oevity for r& e^mimiee neodeci for the produetion of roum'ed 
vowels* ^tm two lips in this role are utilised in ttm pro** 
di^tioti of b©ek wmm^9d 'mimlM aal semi vowel v/ in iie^ati* 
fhe li^ pe en^y snother c^ civrmtciseoys poeition arao* 
ng the on&an.^  of apeeoh* Unliiee other orions* the lips ocm 
be wmtohed t^ the li8tn^E'« («iiethi^ i* nomnllt hDni of hearing 
or deaf m!t^»}t anKl this visieii i s eerteinly a ooBtributory 
factor in eoGicminie&tlQn throM^ speeeh tmet (Fc^ 4etails» 
see ehapter V«}. 
Of al l the oz^ans of siieeohy tongue is the m^mt 
iaporti^ ^nt orgcm in th# produetion of speech smiads* Its rol© 
it Jmmm evmi to the layoan in a epeeeh ooiammity« In Urdu 
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tim wof^  MIl&iM ]E<^ fiiti to \mth Xanguag© ana tcmguc* It is 
the taohiXltjf <tf Wm trnigtiA that i^ k@s It @0 ie^ :>ort£;iiit in tlie 
urtiGuXetion of speeeti O-OUS^ B* Birt tMs eoMXity IB not eq«* 
ualXy stiarod t^ a l l parte of tim t<8igue» 
:£lt» ton^ae een be deirMod iitto four port^ i in teirm 
Q£ ita iBDbilityi tiie e^  tx;* tli@ ^Qdluiit tiie <loi^ u©t «jfid thc» 
root* M ^iXl be etieniii beXoWf ^Nm oooi^ji^s tiio bigliest 
poeitioii in the tMiireretqr of mobility iwaii 1 ^ toisiiie parts* 
Th&a. e&m d^rsuat ondiian and t l^ root In tltrt c»^ €*r» 
Pta^ioIc^eaUrf 8P«x ^ ^^ Xi^te^it parfc of tim 
tofiguo f<»r two re@Aoi»* As tlie ^rt^rior part of tii© t^i^ue 
t^e @pi^  i s trianpiXar In siii^ii» in appc^lti<m to otl^r i>Qrti« 
om wtiieii cypo roo^aily diasmionai* Fartt^ ^r siore in tim width 
the apejt i s the thianost ond th@ Xmct fetty of e l l r^arti^ aa 
of th£i tom&jmm Xn f eot i t s odg^ are so siMi'rp that ita b(;:t&# 
id oi^ Xleil blai«» «liilo i t s vertex is oaZli^ tlia tip 
of the timsuA* It i s this sl^po and sis® t te t ^ 1 ^ i t tlw 
eioet mobile ortioulator anaii|| the si^ra^ottaX orgijis. 
X» iri«v of i t s high iiegr^o of oobilit:, $ the ap«% onn 
s^vo iig;»iiei^  @fid dowMf&nlt fonimrdl and bao i^iiiitt« as hap.^ E^is in 
itB noo^Ungitistio aot«» Xn i t s Xinguistio roX@ of produor i ^^^  
spoeeh &0iaeiLie» th© apesc cr,n mitm m ooutaot with at l#ast 
four points of nrtiouXstion* niiii@Xy» the ridges of tiio t^ >.:^ ©r 
teeth (MX2 tho Xotir^ r to#thf 1^ « in'4^ t.art of th@ upper toeth« 
the upp®r aivioXar ridgOf and tlic paleto. 
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ixmm' part o£ «^ p@r tiiath m^ the palct®* Being tti^ l ight 
mr i^ght mad short 3lt@<l i t i8 beet suitacl for the pFodu/&» 
tiftn of ommmm&tB* 
T ^ aediyo of tfio tsMsgue is csaother ia?>orteat ar-
ticulator* I t is ;)ot tx aot^Slit €18 @peR* ffi« im^oulati^ro 
ol "Wi® aediiuB of th^ toiigu® i s nosm clor>©ly as..^5ir.ted 
»ith th:.,:t of both tlw a,i03J miA the dorsiisi. Due to tiiio 
aBi:^oeiatio«i with -Uw &pmi and the doreusitit foils to nonm 
im p&pMly &.B ttm txpm. do@Bm fkm medium of the tohgiio am 
only £ao¥@ 1»«rarti® the* hsiM palate to nmer^y or <»Ki^letely 
block the e i r pasiaago* Due to it@ laek of moi^f^m^nt i t har 
th€^  palote as th<i only point of artietalation* 
ttm sefiiim is an nrticiilator %?ith greater rmu^^ 
eas this i s ^my i t plays an i i^ortcat role in the? pro-
dt^stion of V0irels(F0r aetaHs see seotlon X cA»)« 
MM disou^sed ear l ier t th^ part i>f the tongue %ihioh 
twnm the floor of the sionth oesvity emi boot be divi^ieii 
into three sections t imm^sHLy &piM§ tamdlvm ontl the dorstjii* 
ttm 4iOr&\m mexy be further subdivide froa front to back 
;inta Front-dorsuo oiid Baeli^ dj}t%yei« ^m fr€»it«dor6ia i s 
th&t {Section of tiie t m^u@ ^^lich f&Hs apposite i^ ia frcmt 
0i tli@ roof ^ tli& e»um« In <»rd6r of )i@iiiifc^ 9t 
<ii4la1i&r« L^M mi0^imtt i t Ims ,^ r»at@r ^^fsier.l m^^ e and 
t^ratord i t Is nmmwmU^ vmed la eo^nMa t^lQii v i ^ o to 
i s r»^iismi in tbn &rti«ial.atiim ot ¥«:m«Xs t(^  eifmtrD^ met 
6di^ aber» wiii<»li pl^ im latiQrtBnfc role i» ^m i>i^ iid t^i<m 
sia» «»£ c&irityi mm to i t s i^l^ioS&gicai Mmit&tioiait & 
& «^8ad eairitf i@ @^(dl« «d^ t ^ li«% ^ iabi«;^<£or drfesile 
'td till out^r elr* f^ firt^ is tNi ^triXr* mA thu @«€S3^  
is 'th^ @i»ut£i* tins patt^ to tbo ^m lecists diYnn^ ia -^ jo 
-^»^&t ©l»€^ e tii€ iarfaas* Ose pm^ JU d^.it% to tbo oixt«r 
&ir -^ ircmgli tlie i^^ey £^^  tkm. o^@r l^r^ii^ ^ ttae outer 
ail* ttsroii^^ '^i^ moAxf^ Both p&Um of t^uni«» or^ oisQ 
i^ «nro as «Rtrea»^ for m^ lUB^tm&i%'B air a'^ roao* 
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ttm mitlet through tim nose may be opmmA or steit 
ftt wtU ^ MMiis af a im2ttt % i^ittii i« j^HMmA at thtt p»i»t 
ifliBr« tiMi tun points aiv«rgo« flM roof ef 1 ^ ^outli ifli&^ 
•tsrts from pwXBtm tm&»m t ^ t * soft anS Mntinuts so a l l 
tlM « ^ baokf uBtH i t msls in t ^ uiula* fliis soft portlMi 
of tiiri roof of the amitli la tho vo3im» tho irolie ena b@ 
aovod ti|p ©Hi dowi Iqr the (!«tiQn of suooloo attotiboa to i t * 
I t io tM# iNti^ ii^  i^ Uydi io tho Kivdt'vo ;^M|fp%fi^ |^fn0 tiooiitJUrtr 
tltfmn^ th@ iioso* whoR tiae volifii is lowarodt tho y^ thr» 
Ott|^ the wMMi JM 99&IU iftiOB i t is ;l^ i3JI^  nMUMd i t naliss oo» 
ataet \A^ ^w h£^ ^oXi of tho phfityoBC* tiio outiot 'l^ irough 
iskut aoso is tiitss shut off* 
i f «io voliii is voisoA^tiw solar sfiOipi 1 ^ ae sir 
striNtfsi is ttsroosi t ^ sMth^biit i t i t is lowtrodf i t IKA 
osospo %s^  hoth aouth sa£ noso* ittiar soiaid produeod t^thenit 
s iroaiio eiastic ii3 eaitf to ^ ilaifti or nasaliasil* 
the pnlnnwtc air stroost tm i ts 1 ^ ittto or out froa 
luttss hos to SSS8 ItiitHUM^ li^ iiial«>fliaMi or troooa* ©t tihi 
top of ^iMMi is ^10 oaei)Uof»toc! org^ osllodi XsryiiK* fho 
Ijtaefmt pls^ an is^ttptoot ro2o in tho i^po^»tioii ^ spoooii 
somdls* I t is not HOOINSSSX^ to ontor izito tim dietaiis of 
i ts s^!uoturOi tho aiMrt ii^^ortdsit parte of i t for oisp 
iasoAiato puf^ ooos aro the iroosl oords* l^mf oro host 
thought of (^ c poir of U ^ placed froa froat to haoh 
e^rdc £,ip# ^iiiL4 SM front but sfyvcbl© in Buoh a way thet 
they cctii @itiic^ b® l»raught tag«ti»ftr iat© contact § or 
pa3Jl«i! tfiiie ©part to ferns e * v * shaped opening trcm 
tiifc wljKl pip© iato the throot* the Bpec® 1»etir&€ia th© 
voel eoiil® is eaUiid the gjje»tti@« th® voeai o&rdB cun 
fe»y tiitoir aeticm hriijg ahmit a msslier of differ^it str.te. 
of the/ gldttis* I t i s ^nou^ @t thi£ point to distiJSglULfth 
four &t&te@ (e) Qp&a gXettis (%} g lo t t i s ia vibr&ti m (e) 
uB^ivmmd glettifi {&} olosM glottis* 
VoioiHi cMsettns yinm tim g lot t is ia closed p the a i r 
por^ BiMi through itf tho eonis vibr^tOf end produo©6 the ht£3 
eaUed iroieiiig* this stiit^cs^tit gives & g^^r&l Mee ahftut 
the voi€i£^« But this stutemmut i s not apeoifie ^n^itgh to 
e^plelo the isei^ i{iiiiS£} of voieii^* I t urill therefore h# ne« 
eer.sary to no through the 6|>€Nioh cKHaheiiiBm of voioini]; in 
detei l* Of t ^ . mmhmhiMm we are only coi'ioemed with the 
a i r proBsurey tmm&mmB ot im^olee oa^ position of glott is* 
There are two laa^or factor© which oontroU tli® vocal cord 
vihretion* 
(1) fhe dlfforsNcice in a i r pressure helow cm ohov© the 
glottis* 
( i l ) fh© o<Hifigi*rmtioa &£ the vocrl cords* 
Since thQ tlmt of air is cilwoy© fraa tb^o hi^i pro* 
a&ure £ir@c to tr^e low pre^^cur® eres, the erticulati^n of 
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fi e©oh soiind Is tieevlty dependent cm tiie aimipulation of 
the pressure orem, subglottal aswell as si^ro glottal. 
Thus when there Is no constriction in the oral ccvit the 
supra glott;al pressure will be equall to stc!Ospii«ric pre* 
fisuret to^ low«r than the subglottol pressure so that the 
air QeM he pm:^t-&& from tho lungs to tt.e raouth end out. 
When there are constriction in the subglottal regiont the 
air pes ing froci the subglottel regions w i H be trapped 
buildirg up eir pressure behind the constriction. The 
diff€>r«mce between the air pre^jure in the two regions 
detenednes tiie rate of air flow and in turn dotermii^s 
whether or not the vocal cords w i H vibrate. 
Itoe relation of fluctuation of air pr©i sure to the 
opening and clo£ ing of glottis is rery isiportant. In order 
to initiate voccl cord vibration, it is aecei sary th« t the 
glottis be totally clo£ ed. If the velocity of oir flow 
tlirougli the g!L3tti© is h t ^ enoiighf it may x^uce the pre«> 
8£:iure inside the glottis apMiing to tiie p(i1nt where the 
pressure is insufficient to prevent the elaatie tissue 
forces froo pulling tiie vocal cords together and closing 
the glottis. As so^m as the glottis is clorod the rupra* 
glotteil pressure begins to l^ iild i^ ancl ultim. tely bcootaes 
large eitough to overctome the elastic tissue forces yulling 
the glottis shut. At this point glottis opens and the air 
flows through it. if they are spreai too fi:^ apart as they 
are in quite breathing* the pressure dn>p inside the glottis 
will not great enough to pull the vocal corda to^^ether add 
thus initiate vibration. Thus the a^  erture of /glottis play 
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an import&^nt role in th« pro<ji;H3tioii of Bp&^eh BmjM.&m 
Dlti&r&nt e t^f^ ^MTies of sp&eoti rounds or© as.^oeiotcd wit^ 
&it£ermnt aperturgf i*e* the dlffer««it elases ot tl»i gXo«> 
tta2. <^ @»Sag« fli@ larger tli# ^isiiiiiig tli@ smr& foro@fuX tlie 
airflow requirad to set tho iroeaX eor^s in vibr£'.ti^^« 
la tbe ertimilati^a of &r.pirmt^ s<Hi»def to pa^  e 
ttif? i>ti£f of a i r tiirough tiic gIbOttis* tho sulagj^ttol pre^ 
Dsur« aiiouXd be higli@r tiion th€ pr«esuro l»«tiiai the cone* 
t r io t ion in tho oral eo-ri^ @o tiiot thu a i r flows fro@ 
the higiisi* to ttis lovor ptetsmpe ar@&« £» ord^r tti t the 
eubtilattaX pr9i:.::^m% h® built y^ tlio sutglottal iHi&oitlatyr@ 
w i n iiaire to be t^nsfi* this tmmmmBB of si^glottel mm" 
Gle& ia @vid@!stX^  ooiitroll@c2 1^ high ten^^ subi^ottaX pr@** 
Eiiure iiltioh <::0 not involve tonsei^so in oupraglottal au£^<» 
eulature* Ai^iration reqvdrmu in c^dclitio^t th^^t tlier© be no 
ooi^lete ^Kistrioti^d a t t^ie glott is* But i t < iioiiM he 
noted here thirt the opening of tiie g lo t t i s i s smaller in 
aapirot i^i ^um in the o;:jie of breathing or whispering* 
Thm d^sitmm of aperture ore Q$ eK>i^lete st^ippage; 
1 par t ia l »to|^©g©t B9 that a i r is forced bet^ee;.- tiie artic-
ulator and the plsoe of ertieiiletiont 2t no stoppage but 
the artioulator fansing o eufficiently simXl eperti^ire that 
i t cvn ©emtrol th© stre^aia of a i r coiaiiig from the lungs 
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euad 3f4»3t6»7»8t«>i3^ % ia wliieh the articulator U6@d to 
produce r^onent oacities with successively larger degrees 
oS aperture* 
The aperture 'O* («eK») reflects a ci>B«>lete stoppage 
of the cavity* UMI tmite foraeci at this aperti^rc are tra» 
ditionally tasown as *stop8* i those with opoi veliM are 
known BB *iiai^ als*« In tha articulation of speech sounds 
fonaed at this qperturet the articulator touches the point 
of articulatitm in such a way th t the cir pasi^age is coia-
pletely blocked* 
the s|>erture 'I* indicates relatively less closure 
of the cevity* Zn the articulation of speech sounds foiling 
on this aperture» the articulator -s brought neart the 
point of articulation in such a way that ttie air forcing 
it^ wc^ through tie resulting narrowing hecomea turbul^it 
and thia turbulence is heard a: friction noise* 
The aperture »2» also indicotes relatively such 
less closure of the cevity* In the articulatioa of soimds 
falling on aperture *2* the two speech orgoi^ (articulator 
and lyolnt of artioulaticii) are brought together p the air 
passes through it with sosae friction* The tmite forcied at 
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th i s a|>erture er<i tareiiitlmialJiy kmmn m Fricctives. 
a t 0|wart*Ji^  *y tlic -^ fo opgcma tipe iiot so close together 
that %imf eo\m« frioti(»it ^my m$^ oavQrttml^BB pl&y c 
laa^or pel® in ©faaping th© ©ovitl©© tliroiigfci wtiich tlK, air 
flonfli* traditicmally a31 tue@@ eouMe are Immm m XiquMSm 
Bv&n in tlm r^rtioulatiim of nacols tim m^Xum i s lowf^ red 
to i^nrturc* •J* to sg t^n i^ tli® mmeiX pas?, ©go. ssntl the air 
puBB^ through tl)0 na/aaX eavit^* 
Voloing i£ ^@ s i ^ X ^ t char&etoristle of tiia 
sp^eoli ©<»j^ iB artieul^tefi at tills ep^rture* 
Froia aporturo 4 to 9t «^ f iixl tlifit tha artleyla* 
tors ciM tim pol»t o... tjrtloii3Lati<m go f urtNMr I'^ JKI f'^irther 
apart tt^m oaeh otliM** AB tho mistber of tfic csportaro aom 
high th@ eimetrictiQn of tim eavity 300& down* flm vmmX^ 
ar@ produeod wlt^ nixiimm eonstrietion in t ^ ocivlty* 
thoBe milts are ^llforea^ in thoir ^iOii^:)tie footuresy 
frosi tl»> Bp&oeh -.'Ouixls artimilntad at ai^^rtur^ 0»1 and 
*2*« ttai^« phoaeXogioaX units are oarkod liy resonano@ of 
aeoustio i^ edtlun* 
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A@ a!iq;>@€ti34i we 4Q not f iacl randiHs c<^liinatiofi 
of Mm ^ bov@ £:^ioylcitore «rith th« v^rious degr@©@ of 
apfirttif© in l^ ow&ti* The |3lifflE«»losl6ii3. miit^ that :^e 
atstiMlXy r@&liaed in ?%';iati ot t^e intm!®@«tiQii0 of 
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jMtefiiltiy 
''&m Q&egram of Heitatl ^miologie&l ueit® hi:u': been 
dream in 3 a ^ a wegr tli£>t I t siioe#8i fully higlilights %iw 
p}aey»i9%x»elmiX i^iereeteristie of l^imti Plioiioloiieol Units* 
Tim tovr Wkf eo&tmst of ii6%ioti phi»ic>i0gie{iX imit& 
towmii& ct aperture Of iisvc- )mmk shoim in this ai&grssi witii 
tlie hell 9^ colld ofid brc>k«ii line in r ^ and "bXaek ooXoure* 
h^tt yoleelesB uiiaapir@t«d pl^molofieal units which hav@ 
hmm tr@Gt0A as basic tmit b@eau&e they are produeiid by 
;}u8t orie iirtieulator f; 11 on a single escc'S of this di&grep* 
All then® bofiic phcmologioal tmits €iro ewineoteil witli a 
solid blaok line i^iieh staaas for uaaspiratijid voiceloea 
j^inmologioal uniss* la tim Bsm» m^yy Q U atpirotiKl vc»i&@ls@: 
lihonologieal imits toXl «m single axe«« In tiiia diaiirgiia al l 
£ueh imitB iiTO eoimeotod with m broMa^ ft blao^ lin^t i^iich 
repres6fit@ voioftlee-'e a£.pire*t@^ sp^seh .^otiade* tim rM line 
of thia diagroii imdleatoil iroiciag* 411 thoB« ph^iolo* 
gieal imite irtiieh &ro oont^etod with this IIIM are iroiood* 
Thft voiccds tsi&spiratsi sciuntis &te liakod t^ith solid r&i 
1 ino* om the othar hand tim trolcoi red lixm repreti^tts voie 
6@d i^ j^ pimtad souiKis* 7he detteS red line is for i^^alisatioii* 
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Xa view Qt tn@ aeoostie m@&itmt o. ns& mimll lino 
hoB i^>@en drwmi m a teuadeiy l^ etween e^&rture 2 md 3« 
A^ove tliis bouMlt^ l ine tlie u ^ t s af t t e ptioiiol0gl.GaX 
ii/et^i are chc-rncterlaseiS by ^sJbm noi&e sifltlVftaa, l^ tho 
close eoeit^t of the eorfeieuiX&tor* For &31 tu€ units fa-
l l ing Imlow t^iis baandary i in t voieing is i^ uaditioai:^ fe» 
ature* ttm aasale of aperttir® •(!• also tiiH with t he miit@ 
of aportur^ 3 in tb is reBp@et» 
I t aey also ^ oli@@rv@d tiMxt th© imit *h* iia^  c 
t»eeii pliiesdl in b^tn^^i ai»ertLir@ 1 anil 2* ^his ^iAlnioa 
li«s lieesi laade ^ Bhmi i t s css&et point of articulation* 
I t me^ also toe n o t ^ t t e t •!• ^ »r* tihioh lit've 
ttm &met ^artJUmMtor nni ai';ortur@ itove l>^m 6i^ @jmtQd* 
f Ms diM^ioa i s titled on liu^^i Hoehoniiiii Tissory* Tte 
fojni@r i@ iaurfa»d W s t a tdXi^ ami th« l6tt@i by laol^ilit^ 
(For detai ls so* eliiiiptfr IX)• 
lJiftdLiw«*EwwHHBw»MiJMttMiiiife»ii^^ 
.4s i t cisy eloarly oto^rvod froa tiie *iewcti plwrno* 
logioal cirld (Di«i^ reffiX«1> th@ pbcniolOi^iOtl isiits c%r@ not 
escactl^ tile eoaa an the phi^ tc^ iiMi* All th@ pii^ KciMi of 
i-loimti to bi^  postulated cm %lm Imeis of trii4itic»^l pho*-
naaic anfiiysifi, <So find e xjlc.ce in the pficmologiccl lyrid 
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on the tesis «f pliyeiologlecii t^elianiss* At th© iic-i^ tisit 
aou^ I^CNiitional VDricJits Callopi:ioii©s in t f ^ i t i o n a l 
pbO!^ @i:il«&) ore also elevcttid to the statu® of ful l fle« 
dgod pl^anologieal yiiitB« if tlioy f a l l on tlio intor.^ cotioa 
of relovent «a»s» Xt sliouM th@r@fore b# ole- i^r tlic^t the 
iiucjb©^ of |rtioi»34igioal i«iite «iIX IJ# eliglitly hii:;li©r tticai 
tho iiisil»er of piics^ii^i* At tli@ sa^o tiiae i t may b© pointed 
Out timt tiioro i@ cXoso prosci{ii% botifooti t^ t«fO o .togorios* 
Of tho 33 ooite«maiJt® iR th^ pl^iKJlogicol i$rid 31 
con b€? <3sstftbligh#d €10 i'>iimmm&m The r®ias,ining t-^m ©oascm-
aiit£» naraoly a»E mm ^ troatofi as all3pfeKseB of tli© 
piimicise I ni in tmmm ot co^>l@si« i^tor^ distribution* Xn 
as ouoh a© ti*o i^osi t i b i a l vieriaatB fcH o« tii<: interec-ction 
of tin?' ot'titblished artiouletors ruti apcrtiiroSi they are 
a l l tr'eete<t as indi^sniiafit piiotiologior^l uaits* 
fh» ptioa»logiG£j. grid i s to be difforentiatod 
f roiB p,tiot)#£iio iisvo»tory for tiio rooscam* Firstly» as 
pointed out abov@» i^tm mmSmr of i^i^ioXogioal isiit ia 
higher than that of y^mi^m* ^immn^Xyt ^m proeoaur® 
Moptod tor diseovoring the phcmom^ i s tot^^Xly different 
froi3 th0 ot t tor ia that laotivat® the i^ta^hlishs^nt of 
ph€»iologie£il imi1^« 
GO 
I40imtii ^ slioif^ i in this diagram*' i& ©omei^at diff@r^^t 
tr^m QXL atlisr to^^iXogieail tmita* SMlika aH otticT units 
t h ^ do wot ©cciiiL! for ©peeeh eoiiD^t and tli®r©fore their 
sttitMi^ is abetraet in nattiro* Xn this di&groa 1-1 Caiiit&l 
V,A ma/& ri r@pres0at VCoieing)* M^pi^^'^tion) ami l-lC&salisei* 
tion) rdii|NiQtlfV«l3r* 
Xn this <liagroa, the oepital •¥» has bo«a givsn on 
tliC' @3C€« of gXdttis* I t fa i l s &t siMir^tr© 1* Xn the a r t i e y 
Xation of a l l v^imd ap@eeh &mmi^ the glottis op^os \^ to 
ap@rturo 1 in such @ %i@^  that t ^ a i r t^trcing i'te imy^  thn»u^ 
tho rooulting n&rrowiiig b@eo£i@s ttirl^il«it« IMe tox^biiliine® 
£9veem tim corcia to ifil»rc'te and prodio^ th© huts o c l l ^ 
imieing* All tho i^naoologiGal tmitfi @rti«il@t«d belo^ th£^  
boun^eary liac^ ore liii^ @d with th is ccpitel *V* beoau i^o 
V(oioiiig) i& the ese^aatial fociturt! of a l l sutch sowids* 
inui oapital 'A* of tho x>hi»30loiiGel gri^ in th« die* 
isrtiei Is for AC@pijmtiQii)« A(apirotion) r@quit%6 th@ X&Bsor 
couir-trictioii at the glottis» Xn th.® sTtimdation of Pbm&ti 
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ot «i|ifcrtiarG 2 iitj ^;^%%i&9 tfli-ifi t^,/i.>Xoi,iI glouv-I activity 
tiii^t ebiirt-ii;t©r,l8ai tuo voioc4 c«s^ l»wv4tjsj u'xi 'li* ecu bi^f 
^teraa .fci* 
*M\%M H, t^ m T^MIiglliVfi BLMM4, mv'M'iiMf- ,m4 Hi • h i . 
lowered ©fiou^ i^ w o;»eit the a&fiiil. • Ci^ .vlty to ar.wi'tur© 3 . 
»u» to tills Imms^ijm Qt v«3Ua3 fcir ils Xorcea posss tiwouuii 
the am*iX narit-j* la tii© ixrtlcuItiUoia of &Xl %iw VmmXi 
aeciOii aW U toroml ts. pst^ u tj^iro^jii the tuJioX cavity* 
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a^pimteci speeete 3mm^»$ the glottis ^pmm up %& a^#rture 
2 Klilch iB r«lati¥«^ X@rs^ E7 thao tiie Qp«»iag of voieing* 
ThiB mip^iGt of Xes@«»* c(»i@trietiaii in £^>ljmtioii 
Bomm to mmiXVLGt witli tlie eoii@trietiiii aepeet of voeing 
%fhJUm hio34d that thmr« mmt Im a eoasitrietioa ot tte tlottto 
for voiolag* If iM» wir9 tfnm^ thero iiOii34 hav@ l»@«ii no 
aXtemativo btxt to prooXaiis vole©d^  iuspix^tedd •» IJI^SCI* 
biXity* Hoii«fViM[»i 1^^ i s ^ot £0» td^ gror ter foro@ and 
aa^nitude of air flour e<H^ >en@ates for oii3f excessive <^ >eiiin(.; 
in the glottal ooastriotlon* la oitler to vibrate tue voc 1 
cordSf i t is B/me&B&ry tl:iat @^ flow throui^ thirst* If tho 
&lr flow iB of auffici«»t i3agiiituiae« voioing will @@t in» 
providcMl oi-ay thrst th# vooal oords not ^ held m widely 
apart m they are in breathing* Cm the basis o£ the above 
er^Baents we oim epeetslate abatxt the est^ution of voicing 
ond aspirati^i rt oi»|}oretively leeser ^^rtore* 
rt .lie diffof^iMse of epertoi^ in tiie cesse of voioed 
f^piratet .^ vJOiJ voioele^s aspirated iiave be^ si shown in the 
Alstgrm^* All voiced Hi'pirated ispeeoh (-ouaiis £ire linliec: 
with *h* whioh fal l in betveiai ti^ i^ rture 1 snti 2* bhf dh» 
gh« the voiced spirited series i s the B»st oo^lieated 
series* i*ilw 'h*» the eeries invUve brem'^ ^ voiee ttmi 
the ooBbiaation of ?(oioiiig) od? eperturo 1 ani ACspiretiim) 
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iw^ l>G.rt of ea ultereiixse t^iich i s pr^^uGmi in Pkmmi i#itli» 
out a veXie cXoeyr@ is saM to be nasal or na@clis@d« Trie 
vfMRilt mrtieiilatM wotiiout a ¥»lie ol^ &ure aro nascJlis^d 
vo«reli9« 
M sliowa in tiiis disk_wm^ V^mr^ ar@ oXtogttti^r 
tilty tht9& phoiiolcigieal uni'to in fletmti* ^nich fal l c2t 
different apertures of thin cliaBroa of piK»)ologioiil grid* 
4^ it of tliise fiftjr tiiroe plioiiological units of 
Heitatii twtatgr five fa l l at mro eperturt* Leeving nai ols 
aeide o i l other speeoii aouyads felling at oporturo 2cro» 
hmm ft four way oontrast* It hm olreaay bean atet«!«i tiict 
noi£© i s the bfi^ie oUarcietoristie of ©11 the@« units* 
At the mem of 'i^ b^iuKs* tiiore are five phonologi* 
ool units* Out of these five p» ph ore voiooless anti bf 
bb end m fure voioed* Aaong nil tbe#e p ii the bosie unit 
beoQuse i t iM artieulated witb the km%^ of ^vmt otm ; r-
tioulf tor* ph0 bh er@ the ei^irated emmter iierte of p, 
and b« 
6i 
f^ m^m M ci|}l«9^eitta3. ha® another @#t of five 
phonol jgioaX unilso* Ourti «f th^se five tt th» ar@ vi»ie»le&g 
&M <lfClht fuid £1 €itP@ VQioaH* i^ o^rig a i l tli0s@ *t' i s th# 
|}@iii« lanit* th« ^ t <3J!^  the esjM^teS eiiia%tert>ert8 af t 
and d* 
!^ ijtre ore miX^ f iv@ i^ioiioiogieiii unite at the ©K^ B 
of ^i30«paiatal« Aiooiig aXi tii^e soumils f i s the ba&ie 
oziit* Out of thttse five S|Mie<^  sounds oocurixig at th& e^es 
of Ci^ iei»«|iel@tai« t mad ^ ai« voieeXeee otid Hf ah caia n 
are voiced* %i gyna 0^ ere ei^iz^ted eeuiitensarts oi t.anr: 
f • 9 dees aot h@v@ msy aspirated ewmterpart* 
M tli0 oxee of *Nedii»* thc^ re le Ofily fiv@ s.>eeoh 
eounds* Out of 'thes© five e c^ Jid ch i^ re voioei^^ and ^«;|h 
moA n ere voieed« € ie treated m the haeic unit of thie 
33se@« £t ia to ho noted that e end 4 in this j^ boE&elogieeX 
gria hee teeea treated a& a singie imit sM not tue tmits 
tn end ds* ^isadtaaeoue reienee ead ij^aduel reieaee are 
not reievfitit oxer- in thie i^ i^g^ tege* 
«k and ^ ere the veieecl eou»terpart of e aM^ at 
this wma» 
i\% Um mim Qi trmilb-dQpmim tliere i s another oet 
of five i>h«»ioXogieeI tinita* 
C3 
Out of tinme five* k and itb ©re iroic®l©&6 and g, ^ and 
R ar@ voiced* U ia tlie bosie imlt a t th is aaees it@ i t i s 
&rtieul@ted « i ^ tli« tieXp o£ ; ^ t one ©rtieuXatm:** kh 
and #1 ai^ ti)e aap i re t^ oomttorpeirt of k and g* n doos 
not hav« any aapii^ted oounterptirt* 
^^^xy f^fiUfg mM fill ftg^wre 1* 
At li^rtiire •I** thoro i@ only one capital V irhieh 
f a l l 3t the m.m of glot t is* '&m rol® eiiu ij^ortcofice of 
capit.il ¥ hm olroady tmen discus.-od- oarlicirf tliis is 
wtiy liQ furtiter clett-il is being given liero. 
PiMMaolo j^ll,!, yulfip f^ if miy^i,y^ g^ 
Ttmre i® only •li* and ocipitsl A fallii'-Jii' a t tiiif; 
apertur®* r: i s ti-io ollly ©p©«©ti ©oundp falling on the 
axee of a^iioo-dsntal th..^t hsm h&&i rmteSim-: at tliis 
aportttire CF«r rtitionol© soo eectioii I oa)« All ot^ior 
units of tills eporture hov4i been olisiaated froo limmti 
pii^QOlOiioal B^Btrnk* 
SAXi^ ttttfiiiiil mM%W%,'3i* 
*hmr& are six phoiwlogicol i*iits fertiich fe l l - t 
th i s aperture, 'firoiclitlonally tlioee im »^tr. i-re ki«ii«n cjr; 
liqaidE and ti^y are Qarkscl by tlie f^atiur© of resonance • 
G6 
Ttaere i s oiay ana tmit Wf % i^eh f IX on thiB QXQB 
Qt XaliluB. In tlio artioulatioii of tM@ pgjrtieuXcr uaitf 
artieuXator b6iC «^doi«ui3 aX^ o pXay on i^>ortaiit roXe* 
Tia» ortieuX&tore ^HBc-teiith cad p^ex<«i>al4^ tyQ 
ai*« tii« mmt cxmf$^. aacmg eXX atiier ortici^otore* Both 
the@@ Qrti<»iXat€rs liave two a^arate unite at o^ oh 
point* Xfr and | and r ar« sMirk^ by at&biXity and uo* 
biXity* 
y i6 the onXy sound JtoXXing r t the ox^i of latMliiss* 
figure &r@ timn^ pbmiaXogio&X unita feXXing et 
aimrturt 4 to 9* .^XX tiioso unite aro trMitianaXXy 
ymmm @m vmroXs* Those units cjro articuXctteel with the 
heXp of «;}Xy thr©o orti^^iXctors naaeXyf DOdiuei* frcmt^ 
d<»%iiai end heoiE-dfHWus* 
There ore e i ^ t Heimti voweXo artiouXcted with 
tlw he3^ of ll@diua* out of these 4 @ro nomalXmdm AXX 
otherisore OroX* 
The artiouXotor fx^ 0iit*dormi8t produces onXy four 
llewati vo e^Xo* Out of the@o fourt two fore nasalised 
whiie other two are oraX* Eight l-^ evati f riXX at th® latee 
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M Bbmm i n t l i i a cliii@re@ the Mtmrt vdwela 
•over @ wtiols refuge of e^^erture $ to 7« I t ehouli? b@ 
not@cl lier® that sfetort Xcmg dieiaoti^ it£i6 not :b@^«i{i uhomn 
In tite ilia^r©£i* 
^ b o r t / l ^ i ^ dioist&Qr i i^ VOWQIS o r vowel qudntitjr 
has iMytHlRg to ^o vrith oitiMir a r t i cu la to r or d^-orture* 
PItysiolosie&Ilgr @a^  s^^uat iocl ly «^ieit a i f fo roa t ia tos 
the ImiQ vo^ola from ttm alK>rt vowels is the dwnxtimk 
short or loog of l ioMing tl io ©ir str@£ia wit i ioi i t an^ 
ehaago i n the a r t i c o l e t ^r or ^ e r t u r o * Jbiafsotii^ m the 
long vonolfi rm^^^if* l »M ing tho a i r stroaa a t the aosio 
ar t iou l&tor and t o r t u r e fo r a Icmgar d i ra t lo i i t i t Is 
ii^ iOls Oiysior t o BBke i ^ ro d is t inot io i is i»3i)g thmB^ 
vowels than wi th tho siKirt votielsy whcro a i r stroasi i s 
held i i t t he i r a r t i cu la to r oii^ ai»^rturo for a vor^ stio* 
r t duration* l a view of th is physiological eoi^trr^i i i t f 
«re mm^ ^ p e o t tha t ttmr^ m^ be pfnsforenoe fo r lon^i 
vo i ^ l a mme ttm s t o r t voi^els i n termm of n u i ^ r * The 
msiiifo@ti'?tioa of t h i s p i^s io log ioo l and ocoustie 
ehez^oter oois o le. . r ly ho scioa i n Me«mti» «hieh ho^ 
f o u r t e ^ i long voiiels (7 o ra l • 7 aaaaHsed) as phono* 
l o g i o a l un i t s i i n opposition to only &ix siKirt voweli:' 
i3 or@l • 3 ttcisalizeS)* 
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Tim type of oMxtr^.st Involving a^cOiisaticm arce 
sajJ to b« eoa^imleativelir ii^»ortaiit» A naa@X la t^vati 
oHMstBt innreriabS^ g i v ^ s j^ae mmoX e^^ur to '3.h# vowel 
£olliiwa.ng i t ciifi tiit.. e i s v@«y oftfe» em e^ aatieiptitojpy 
iiaBalJUiSiition $M tha pf^e<»dij^ votfei* 2iius Um nasalisa* 
t.c»i «£ji be |p:t})>.^ >ed into tuo i (a) dcrpcjKi^ i^t nasalisa* 
naealiSB&tifliit s vcnf^l i s as&alisfiii dtj^ to a pi^4^«liag 
or Q foliowii'ig ii@it:'a3l oonfioiitAtt ^ i c h m^^y he mtmXly 
l>r©nent Ifi ths BcMQ wo«J or say have bton l a i t diiri«c 
iro%r@3> 0V1SI witt^ut tins contigul'^ of Miy aasiil coaao* 
a&Rt In tlio £:&iia .T £. ii@lsl^ t}ourli:ig wQr^m 'Aier@ ar© 
oortMn wxp&u IJI '^^ let/ati «liieli sliov naaall^aticiii where 
tiior^ is BOH© in Uw eorpmpms^in^ QIA fome e*g* Skt 
ISm aoiiolisetioii of tiie voisrol. prooeding a 
tias®! c^ntoaaatt %rliloii li@d 1»«:i vnrloi^ly o^4lle4 as 
antic ii^etoxy naa&llsatiaii i^ tmniiX iiiorc-mi:<nt i s not so 
stroo^g i® tte;it of t".L- vowol folXonrlng i t . I t i s Btrori*» 
gest i^on tiio ^mmX IB tXmSmd on liotl-i th# oiiSao t^ tb» 
nAs^l ffotwuarowtfl» 
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! i ^ 0 1 ^ vowele d# not have a l l these f@aturei3« 
I t i& mrfelcult te«S through the orml axvity* 
unit proflucoci mth a ^simtrlctixm iiivtilv.~»a contacts 
of x^^latively X&rg^ ortim of both a©tl.¥c cmd pcsoive 
artieulatom* ^ ^ constr.icti«i Ic th® t©ci«i©£il t # i ^ 
fop til® poaitloB ts-Ken 15) ty the octivo artlcul.-. tars 
In relation to ttic i^escive cmc'f I t tolXB uc hoi# aiK^  
to i#hat d00CQ0 ttte pesssogt of the air utrecso iaiK>y|5h 
the vooal tr&ot i s r ^ t r i e t M at that point* In ease 
of th@ laoet extr^ie typo of coastriotiont which i t 
eoi^lete olof!ur@t the artleulotor naimn a i r t ight 
oontc ct wit th@ point of ortioulaticm* AH othor 
ty%m» of Mcistrictioxus m^ l i^e iSctroi^ Q OIK.' allo^ the 
a i r £i*i^ ea£2 to p&Bt- coxitinuousj^ through tiie fioutht 
aom© ^ith oorOf ai^e Aith leas f r i e t i^ i* In the CQ&^ 
of I0&® friction the: striotuar@ allmir t l ^ air stream 
to pmB through without miSible friotion at th^ point 
of artioulatiati* 
VoitfelB on th@ oth^i* tmnA @ro iirtie^ latod with 
open i^@rt«re of the cH articulators» lihich ^nvttlvo 
l i t t l o oontact or nona at oil* 1 ^ distinotivo quality 
n 0 
of Bmtmd o£ miy vonrel segn^it r i^i3,t@ fro« the gen&ral 
st ie^ giir^i to i^ lao^tli mA throat durias i t s pvo&vua^ 
tion* ftie south mxi throat togotiior tor& a eeivitr whleh 
s t a r ^ at th@ Imeywoi &ttd ineSa up at tha liiis* fli@ ton-
gue assm^ & large axBher of very vcrJUci postures rjid. 
$ha|>os ia ora«r to prodtiE?o cliffeM»t vowel so^cnte* 
Thooritieally a large i»«3h©r of point aloi'ig lioth m^ms 
eoulLi b@ distinfuishodf @11 rofiultiiJig ia vovel ecpablt 
of di«orii:dL&©tii^ « However i t in i^ it@ll3r found s^ f^* 
ici«tit to hare four pointii <m tim vertie^ 1 aici@i mad 
three on the horlieatal* the foi^ vertieal point sto* 
rting iriti the floor of tiw ^outh mod de&cm&iiiQ tron 
there are ealled •••• • oloee voiifel8» half oloao vowele, 
half o^mi vo«rel end i^^i vowels, ^he three l^risont^l 
j^oiati are immm as i - ^ i t ^ Front< o^r@iffit <^ >^  Bskok* 
ciorstm* On this axest ^ ^ nodiusi l iee boneoth tM 
soft iiiilete and the front dorsum ^Mr0 the two |>oint 
GMiet* 
m need ^ore than the :e two diBensionSf bmi^ 
evert for a dequ»te deeori^ion of o vowel* The^ r t e n 
ue how the t^ipM i s ^odif^ riBg the ehs^ i^ the vooal 
treotf but we s t i l l need to IOKHW whet sort of m es^it 
tr^im the voo>..l tr^  ot the l i ^ are providiz^* 
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mmmmmmimmmm' 
I tlBm pcMturoa of the Xi|»i provM^ & tliirA 
4isietiBiQa 9£ •l.aioJJlcc tion ^ irawtis* The lips pro-» 
•M<i@ t«io different eiit@iciri®8 of vowels naoeXy 
iimil.Vtt0 a afifToiriiig of tbe siotith c^^iing at thi» Ilpc* 
voocil tr@ i^t» 3jiM.all^ lis^ tli@ ecNiiiitic effect of 
loveriiie tl^ Sua for@cmt« (F^r dotails soe chapter V)« 
this edditliMMil, diai^ isijo&ff giipo^ ^ \m a e^toe 
to aagnify tho 4iff•romtee of miwoX segiwnts* 
Iff l t t l i t i IiiifllilftI yWIHIi f^fl^ lMT fiJHMHMlMilff* 
1 ^ emmmm^ aim ww^^s lui i#tU ee UquMe 
of Hoirati have heon pXaoed in tMO diffemit ccii^^ries* 
The aiffer^doo of those tuo oat«^ ori@@ has b@oii Bbmm, 
in the aiagraa X*1» laor <lrm«lii8 a herilor lioc in bet«F(.^ i 
the tiio* thlA !»ofiler liaof ho« been i^ roim in vieur of 
th@ tuo dlfforoiit aomtftio oiiiai^ct^riAtics of tliooo two 
tjrpee of phon^ogical units* 
the Ofmeononto falling above this line are 
ehariiotorieod 1^ tho noise active t<^ '^ the cleae COJ»» 
teot of the lyrtietiXator c ^ i^oint of artimiXation* 
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%iR& ar® siarlGid by the feot^ or* o£ resonance* fba naaols, 
wliieh hsvo been pXae@(S obow this line also f e l l %/lth 
voir^ls &XMS. liquids la ri@w of tholr ac^iistle £©mt%i^e^ 
Boodisio th@ all* str&i93 la freo to mmt® through the 
nosot In the ertloulatlon of aasolSt In splto of the 
elosui^ 111 the south* It 1$ In rXmt of ^IIB chareo* 
terl£>tlo of nmulM thet ttii^ hiifvo }m&& Hri^ e^ with 
capital li of oporturt 3« 
1%iM i t €©n bo sciid thc^ t th® abovo 61&etj3cod 
tiro oatf^orittsi of photidlogieal units ar@ totally 
41ff0»mt froe eroh othor in viow of their aootiatlc 
fftatur»* 
i;latei..iM. i ^ t o M isiiBMHi (Ufflifeii ana jMfffflitt 
ttm Btrntm of aspirated sonor&nts UUm wsh^i^t 
lh»rhtifh»i»xl yh has elwi^ ps been eibtrovorsial* these 
oftplrated units eouM bo mm:XymB& In tm dlfforont 
%rays«* m unit iit»iMKaee» or 00 oli^tei^ vlUi h* 
In this stu^y the aapiratod s^ i»»r@ntis hairo 
been treotod a clusters with h* TbX» doeision i s 
besM <m the foot th;.:t they t^re not CiTtlculntod with 
singlo «trok@ effort* Keying this pi^iologieal oha* 
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raoteristio df these mmmAu in mXM, tisey tiavo been 
ts^kmn as cont^iasit eSAHitaw* Fifth's concept of olnglA 
stroke effort c^o^ not ai?p2y on tinme sounds M 
ttoorttf^re tbey havo not boon given tiie status ^ pho^ 
nologieai units* 
TbiB dooioitm i& also supportod lay i^ rof • t<lasud 
Hussein*8 emmiept of espirfitiim* Ho i s quite fira in 
treating piosivoe ospirat^ es singlo distinotilie 
^oisxly Ixit be d o ^ not give tb© s«a» et&tuB to sfmorent 
espirotes* lie <lo i^ not at^il^e tbaa m single pimratmim* 
He treats the aspiration oos^oneat of tli^se c<»fi8onenta 
proaodlioaJLXy* l^is dioision of Prof • i^ is ain raises 
doubt about tbe pbcm a^oo stasis of tbeise sounda* 
Furtbi»r noroi tbe fimetionai or the eo^puBieetive 
loiMEi of tbeee ospirated 8ca»»rants i s vary very low* 
tbere ere bardly eight tot«i finBOsyllabic words in 
wbieh ttmf are used* this lov frequmioy of oecuranoe 
giims f urtiier reinf CNroenent to this deeisiont to take-
tb<M as tbe ^msonant clysters* 
PtiTB liflliiiiiiit HMftitMiBfr fli HfWfitI mtfflnlflffiiml mitfi* 
In this linguiotio analysis of tbe phonologi^sl 
system of fleifatit ^ 1 att^ipts tmve been na^ de to ko^ 
a bcil^ iinoe between substance and valuer of j^am^^emo.* 
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vi«if 9£ their aulxttcsee n^S valuft» v^ nam a )>r:limc@ 
tias @^^ ei Eialiitsinedi li^  i«tl#iiiis valu^ ani sutetsnee i s 
At this poiatt oJl the phoiiologieaX units will 
b« ecss^ inijd in ters of th@ir pti^iolctgle^ suMtuace* 
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0 • CItottis 2 
0 • Oillttis 1 
0 • a i^t t ia 1^2 
0 • casttis 1«y«lue 3 
0 
0 i^' a iott i i i 2 
0 • a int t is 1 
0 • (£LottiS 1#2 
0 • a i9 t t i ^ l4ir«Iini 3 
Aj^eai j ^ a t i s s 0 
^pieal palat iM 0 • a i o t t i a 2 
Api^tX paia^st # • OXol^iji 1 
i^pieal palatuQ 0 • COettis 1#2 































0 • (Hottift 2 
0 • aa^tum l4intii«e 3 
0 * a3u>tti« 2 
s • ApUal 2 
r • Apittel 3 • COottia 1 




lh 0UB tip» tls@ plioiii^ Misi&al t»ilts 9t i%mmtlt 
pp0BmiM&& ood 4isetie^«4 al»oir*t ««»afisn our viai? that 
they «iie aot i^^oa in thii|j» arvasig^iaat* Aa €«|i0i»t©d9 
If* dei not find ai^ ranAmt mmldnotixm. o^ arU^ciiliitars 
an^ c^rtMT^ in tiio artioul^tion of i-immtl phtmmloe^* 
eel laiita* 
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ftolo of ttm eiolill^ ^^bere of tim voonuL ti^ot 
in the pro&imtsjim of sp^^eh soimd* 
floiablmitiqn that husboni (eonserve) tli© r ource 
<^ eiiAi^' aro preferred to tlidso th r t ai&£ i^* 
pet@ it* 
Za tiifi l l ^ t of th is phQr»ioJyogiec!l ml@» only 
those Qoi^iaatio»s of phoi^logloal units ahauM h& prc^ 
ferred» thot ar© articulated wltii loeser aaotarit of ©iier-* 
gy« /ill cv^i^iiiatioii thrit r&iquire an ^ctra anotmt of 
energy in suce^eion otii^t to ho disfavoured • 
Tho ^porturo ' 1 * requires tho grcrtost aaount 
of aoitrgyf to p@@^  tht: a i r through the resulting narro-
wing* I t i s foUoifad hy aportore 0(s^o)« Tim units 
artie^iilatod a t this ^jorturo are ralatlvoly easier to 
artio^jlato* timet in lixis i s ^^rtur© *2* cjia *5* • 
From aporturo 5 ^Hsraftls thoro is a fut^ior docroass in 
the a^ io^ uiit of ceergy reciuirM for tha articitl&tian of 
spaoeh sotsitls* Hith tho r iso of aporturas» ttiere is a 
graduiil decressiet ^ the; maoimt of mt&ray rociuirad for 
the articulaticm of sps©ch sounds* 
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W& ther(^ore» aspect tmfGr eoMiiaotlons of imits 
ikrt.-culated at oi3terfciire Z or 3 with tlic phxmolc^icail 
imitc 0f tlie saias^  ©porture* *O*(0@m) plian *o* c^iM* 
ii&tii»»@ slioii2d QS^ O be <il6f cimured* £ii tkm lioht of 
tiUB ru3.€ we antictipat^ i^ r@ c^ tbiADtioAi:- o£ 04>3 
ap^rtitrse In Heimti f^Urtere* A ec89lii»iitiQii o£ Q^i^Z 
or 3 cpcrture witli th« ptiooologlecCL laiita of higiier 
apertiarti i s migot to be favouredt boeauso they requiz'iB 
l6ss@r ci&ouiit of energy* 
'Qm aim of this eti^y i s to toet hyp.>tii©®0a 
tieriveti i'rom t..c rule under 6ti«ly» ^ amalyti© of tte 
r€-l6V@iit date of Koiiati i s t^d6 to <ii®©over tiia iE J^or-
tanoe of this rulOt ^ tbe phoaoXogieal s y s t ^ of ll@ G^ti« 
Tlii» r^Bultiiig figiaro£^  are given be-lot^  in tabic 1*1* 
g^iA^i,! (Iff QMiMfMtliiflitft ¥ » » « ^ffi^ant Qiiitfltri* 
cvc core cvo: total 
136a 28 02 141^ 
^ . 5 2 1.70 %m 1CX) 
As ontieipatid tabl© 1*1 rofloots a strong 
favouring for CVC strt^tur^* Ttm higis^r froquraiey of 
oecurano® of CVC atruettiro eonf ira tto rule that 
coialii&atiomi that tuaibead tho^tf^cW^'^^ii^irgy ism 
/ * / Ace No. ^ ^ * ' 
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pr^£BrreCi to ti»»©e that die&ipate it« Tim units ortlcu* 
lated Qt ai>ertur© Oi2 or 3 pmf er to eomblne with bigrier 
mp^ttmn:-m§ l>e©atis© t^ie unit© articulated at tiigher 
aiierture requir® lesr^er aximint of ©nergy in tboir 
curtici^l©ti«»i* H@iiei! CVC eoi^iaatiaas eor^  pref etT©^ :.: 
ov©r otiier cc^Hinn.tians* 
This reX&wtmt dcte of riewati IB sab^eoted to 
furl^ii^r cm^yftes* 'S» i n i t i a l aas final clu£t@jre 3f 
Heimti ore onal^@d in &^ctt&aB A aad B^ belotr* ''2tm 
r«l3tiim freqoi^oi^ of tli^se co!a&ini?tic»^ will eho^ 
the strikiiig pr@fiirw9K^ for loss eosapl^s cociliiiiaticMrie* 
Sootion *A* di^le with tfio oo@bini;tion0 of 
i n i t i a l olustor® of ll^wati* T^ di.tf ©rent c{»s}bimitlon@ 
of l^iwmti i n i t i a l olustora aro tritiiil&l;:«tc<l in tl'ic' 
foUowinc tablos to e^smiao the validity of tl)i@ p^s^ 
siologioel rul@« 
7abl<i l^ premmitm t l» eoG^ilKttiOii of units 
articulated e t i ^ r ^ i r o *0* i^th the units of tua 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tim tabl@ X^Z sbmm a total disfcvo^^ing for 
the eoialiiftetion of uaits artlculatefi et apcrtai^ e ()• 
fh«r© i s ftot a £ Ingle word! of this o(%3biiK-..tioa in rio'.mti« 
I t r@tl«ets a Btrong l»i^ ^ against tliJ.s conbinatl^i in tim 
Initial eXuet^xii 9t this l^ iigurigf^ * 
Zn tolii@ I«2(ii) we pr@ctitt a ooobin^ tion o£ 
imita tirtieuiatecl at ?^ p©rtup« 'Z* «it& the wiitc ©f tli© 
£ci@6 &|i^ r^ ir@» in the init ia l eXust«r» of Mewati* 
& h tot@l 
:^ 0 0 « 0 
h 0 0 • 0 
total f i w 
A© ea^ E^ eetody the figtsf^m of thi@ tal^e al@o 6hoi# 
^ total Mas a^aisyBt this oo^lKin&ti^* S ^ rational® for 
thi@ disfavouring ean eaB^ -Hy tm tstieod iii tlxs rul@ usodor 
study* 
In tablo I«^(iii) no pr^ ;>O0# to present the oota* 
binatioii of liqui^B ertioulatoci at e|}ertur« 3 in th@ 


























































m daeOpilA of tHe table 1-2(111} Indleatest that 
thore Is a total dtatncllnaatl^i against ttuB oosiMiiatlQB 
of imlta artleulatad at torture *9* In lioimtl* Tim 
tl$?istm of tto tuMrn oeitflim tiiat tliore Is 
& total W,eM ogalimt the coiil&lRatl<^0i wlileh require tlic 
en^ sOmn asiouirt of mhor^k 
tbm eomMs&tlem of unlta artloulated at the umiB 
opmrUsm dlealpa^ tim source of eaurgy GM therof ore 
there Is m total alcawiiig against tli^e ooolilnatloiii* 
Xn talile Z«>St(lir) %fO present ttie e<»9bliiatlaa of 
ttnlta artlouleted at 0 aod 3 c^ ^^ rti^ ree la the* Initial 
l>oaltie» of th© word* 
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'tim f l#ir«i of the tii1>l0 X«*2*(iir) allow ttm.% 'Umr^ 
IMtlal ®listME% of llcmati* A eheo^e of cvpertur^ I'cim 
^0* t»*s* effeots IMM emiMxmtlQix fmrom^^y* As apti* 
nst a tdt&l ekeuiiii cif stop • i i t^ or MQU&di • 2.iquld ^ 
f rioatiipes • frlootii^ ooeliliiati^eii tio ^ t a good xumtmt 
of H«Ri!iti @otio«»&yllolile tioriii; of 8t<^ • littaJUi MialiltMitioiU 
1M@ ooaMnation iiaii 1»®mk f avouroi l^ l^ ^^ rsti spoek-
orof beooHM i t oc»m@rvo tho ©oiiroe Q£ ©nori^ * 
fo oazry out tls© diaoussion fiirtli^ we ojti&l^ e tiie 
f liiiaX eliistoFB of Monati in thi» soetl<m« l^ ie f roqu^ieios of 
diff®r«iit oo^ila^timis are presontod ia t ^ follaniB^ 
toMo l»3ii} ptm&m^ tiio fr@qu i^oy of ooiiMnaticjii 
of UBlte £4rtlcti34&tod at oporturo 0 in tho fiiml positJon 
of t l^ voM* 
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IMM M U ) r^Milfttlon of mt^BA ia ward f inal ooaitlfin. 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































1!lie table X»5(ii) c^bilMLts tim cosiblnatiosi oi 





























































































































































1*9 •(11) :Ciirti^ !r streagtliKti o& iRitlel arps^nt ^hmxt 
tba oQKsMiiatloxiii wMeh require «n extra aiamnit o£ mmrg^* 
The di»tmmapixi^ of thttse e«abiiiatl<»is in due t« t i^ fact 
th&t th&f r^iuir# @a ^ :tr& anotsit of mk&egy in their orti>^ 
eitlatio»« 
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ThiiB WB coae to ^m c<m&Xui^lm% Uuxt mm^Xmc 
09£il»ii}atlotti(iiiii4ih di06ipot£' onergy) are aot £rtv«»iired in 
Hmmtl* tt» treqmmoy of o<»curaxi6c ot sia^ h coiiMaatlQiie 
are m&m.» niiich cofi^ ©^rv« tli«^  smiro# of enortsy* ^^ -^ ^^  ^^  
why acjpirotedlt @M iroicM e^pirat'- d limits whieh mre 
liai'«ci Oil *li* of i#«rture *S* amd vMeii utUUUe an mioh 
en&rg^ em &a^ othor aalt .>f that aperture OTO dief vmvour-
od la ^»l»in0ti«i of aapljrcitt:4 sto|M* "SMM diaf ^ vouriag 
for &@pir&tai • sfiplret^ oonMnatioii e ^ eesUy l>@ soon 
in t ^ tiistorioal ovo3jiitioii of Hcwati {ae»ioeyXlaU.G cordis* 
Xfi aU Buoli e<MiMiiatiosEit J^ t^^ ti s i^Xif ies trie word liy 














la o l i i^ teoo ^ r^dSf vinmek tnie oApiratc-d stops appinr 
on tim &mm ^yllaliio or stioooasiiro syllalale of Flett there 
prommoiatiaii ia e roi^  involve ooaeua^tion of grof tor 
87 
in not g«i»oraXIy faifnured in M&m:%X» As @ reeult oH Buch 
mmMjmtimm hem: \mmk ^Sai^lltiM. la Ho^ mti* 
ta tim Xl^st. of 1^s# facts «o «DII ooaeXuidet with th» 
rittef^ tbsit Hewati speaimm do not prof«r oil eueii eos^i* 
iiatio»ii i^ ilfiti diseipote the sotiree of oaorgy* 
88 
fUMI yomX tract le arn^g^ e^rosMitf^ call/ ali»%g 
111 t ^ l i# i t Qf tiMi &^xf9® pl»t»lQgiisni Pr i^iiNiy we 
hmm twmmi two pli^logioaX rulMi for i^^rtl* tr»^ @(r« d 
ddfilt tritb t«ia«r @«etlmi HI ©at IS2 li«l«Nr* 
Hiefe toEid t& 13@ fewir dietiiietJU»M of aperturet 
t^ wr© there is I«^ nxw for iSiff@r< t^tleitioii of 
i^j^^Kfture* 
ISm plio»oXogioe3L mlt IS1 pr«0«it6^ &l)ovo i® b@s©d 
on ABdr^  liartiast's eopoipt of aseyaetrr ^f thd voe^ tract 
Csoo i^ iaPtlnet ^%k% S«f1}» io irtotr of tb$» XVHB we oai^ eet 
f oifia' diatinetion of if^rturo l» tbo D^k portimi of tlie 
QOiitht d%m to t o iMismr ei^ aee &t Vmt poiat* B»re prooi^ 
•Ion of h^o tongtio is aeoded: in li^ be^ to tocp di®tia^> 
tint aporty noS tMroforo* i t is difficult to ooistroX tlie 
diOt iaot iOi l 4Kf nhoilOlO«j-aii|. UBitO* 
^lo.'^ciM^ iL-5-. 89 
&OFB FHKHBl XOi* 
front vonvli* 
2t 1» iat«re@tisig to oc^ p^are th* distance iK t^wecn 
€orsvm ©M velAfli wl-yi that i f asdiuM ead palate* tbm d48« 
tuB^ ^etiit«n tim iiigi«st tealie of doivtia one:! ttm rmX^am l& 
mumh 1«88 tkm» of £i©ditM c^i i^@ fNiiiftt^ A0 a rosttlt of 
aBsy^ fttcucy of tbc vo«ai tf^ct ^m oaqpoot lesser nicilMBr of 
Iteok voii^Ji* If tiWE% ia a Ci«iftl»g at tiM I^MdCf tli@r« art 
Gil pooaili i l lt i^ ttont 9000 of tl3« Ii6^ vmfols will te 
«Iliiliiat«a* In a au^lMll It mn he »Q$A t tet due to this 
siseyoolapy of ttse voeal orgc^ ^m mspmet &. fmml ov^ t^^ i* 
ifM«b lieis liNBO pnmBurm on becit« 
9 
w^tm vm s^ipl^ this pli^lii3jogic&l ru2.e oti tlic imimX 
systera el l-l«imti« we M^ae to tmem that flenmtl vo\^l3 myBttm 
does not oeNoflTB ttiin rule* %@ llewatl ifo^el eye t^ i s 
not M«^ s|«tesi la t^nas of tlio eesyaati^ of tii© vooi JL 
tract* 
f sliile X«5 prtmmxim the i»iireX s ^ t i » of M«[%mti« 


















Aitboii^ i t mm BBrnmmd timt tli^ jre %x>ulxl Im loss 
pressure m^ lieioky tlie anol^ie of %im l-lmm^ ^ m^el eyetee 
did not sui^ port tliis assue^tioii* Zti tMe vmieX systemt ^^ 
81 
fiad a four \my distlnctiim in tiia from (l^idiua) m w^U. 
&£ in "ttMi h&^ {liaei»«d0iet») voiii^* %& oontral {tr&st* 
dorBun) irawilfi 60 have e tiw wajf distifietioxu h^© figures 
of th@ t&l^ l® X«6 Biaem tHat a^t a single ba«k vowels bos 
iMcii eUaiaoital trim tb© ^FStcn to isiBlMae the pressure 
eo ba^ lc* %e ellaiiietioii ef a beelc VQi^ eX wauM tiove beim c 
eteliXe i^t^i* But i t did aot ho^pmu fim retiosiale for 
ttie e^ e^ ooa be trf^ed in aooustie msAitjm* Qtm to t ^ 
le&aer ep^e at the becdc* the Isaek-^ or^un fai ls to ocmtrol 
the Bism of the e&vit|r« MI& therefore & aecons etmkt^ i s 
formed to diffenmtiete the bee]i">irmfels ^ith th& hel^ of 
'labiUB** St i s «al|r due to ^y^s essyaetery of the voorl 
organ that a l l the* b&oib^oreuB are produmd ^ith t te 
h e ^ of lebi t«(f^ details see oi»i3?ter IV)* 
to SUB tip i t eon be sold that the inf luetiee of 
ValL rulAf mi the phonoleffieel syst^i of Hrn^ ati i? not dire 
set* But i t doee inf lui^ aee tim phoneaosioal systea of 
Keimti indireetlir* 
92 
fta» v^oal tmot 1@ arranged symscitrleally along 
eitieialators tti&t l ies eloi^esst behind nm % eth 
are prefc r^r®^ to otr^ers* 
the ptiysioiogieaX rula preeestad above t <S<^&i@ with 
the pbo»&liiglcal lAitft artiouiat^.4 at ^p«r^2r« 2* Traditio* 
tidilyf %ium» Jiite &r@ ksimm as frieativc^e* la the Xi||ht 
of this rui^t the- %i.mti ap#©k#ra are likely to prefer t«:«th 
or iilvdolor ritlg-e* ovor al l other polate td ertioul0ti<«i« 
ia tbo artieulatioii of frieotiv^* Ualike c 11 other i^oints 
of ortioul^ioiif teoth do not provide air tight contact 
with tc»itii@» ^m porforatod surgc^ eo of tr^ tfi^-ih fimlpB 
ia tho {sTtioiaati^i of Xrieatiir^^* tkm to tim i£a|}erfcet 
aaturo of tho teotb« the oiitoo£iiag air P^BSOB t^ irou^h i t 
with @oi@ friction* 
la view of the cOiove ph^iologieal eharaotcristic 
of t06th ym mtpe&t eiJioo^eatol frieetivee to IK- prefers^ 
ov@r a|>x«w>n>®l^ -tcii or doreal f rices.tlves. 
Hoit no v-»uld mike tm attmi^ii to oml^Ba the dcte of 
li^woti to ms^^ism th@ of .oot of tM^ rule; oa th0 I^ lewati 
l>biMaolosiosl oueteei* 
S3 
i veil a mmm^mf gLsom^ omtr ^m ipixHiological grid 
of fiatrati (Di@gr8@ X<4} emiixm§ timt Um r l e undor 
study ao«8 •tpentte ia ttit re^Limtlxm of pbcmologlocl 
imits* l!h« slimdag e^a ^mUy be soon at Gi^ erturo 2« 
with tin; 8oXe tmit *&*• ^ iPOioel««@ iploo-daatol 
0ililXii»t *8* i s tfa© oiOy <iM.t at this ii^rtyre i#tiieh 
h@s b0fls% retaiii^t Ixy tint li«i^ti B^^kmsm* ftic point -to 
lie msAe imv i s tliftt *8* iB ttm 2«aBt Goa|^ @x tmitf wtiicb 
i s ©rtic$ulat«l at ei>«rti9t *2* witb l^O' iioip of the la^t 
f &votir©C]i point of erti^jiation that i s teeth* M^ ae@ this 
voieeio^B spieo«4tBtal frioatiirc *s* has laeon prof^rred 
over a l i otfaoi frioetlve^ mA rot&iaea in the- phonoln^i* 
cal s|gitOB of Hei#»ti* 
Emn tiie frequi»ey of this unit msif ecist light &n 
i t s pf«fef«iioo in the i^ »oc>oh of lle^ati siiecike s* In table 
i«2 no prgpoao to pi^ e&ont tho treqit^easy of oecurance of 
*8* ia %«ox^  ini t ia l end f i n d pcmition* 
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lifli iM» immmLMJMLkL 
UMMMX riiua T«%«X 
»•• 79 60 147 
n 9I«74 ^^26 100 
As pmt m» «Mpe0tetioii« tiM f rttqueasjr of miie** 
^Ms ^iaowflmtal slbUasit; is quit* 1 ^ ^ bo^ in tiM 
iaitlfldl eni f iaal position* Hi tho wmA timX positisa 
tiw tro i^isBBy tmB a siiglit oci :.o mmt tho froqusosy of wovi 
isitisS. positistt* Slis di£fOfHMOiM SfiP 1^  ifi aofgiiiftJLt but 
i t does f<sfIsot ttm ooanuaioativo ii«»«rtat)OS f^ tills 
unit *s* wliioli i s a»rs foiroia^ fiil i s ooitstliOativoiy IJI^ 
portSBt pleoo» ^is wovd initial pssi'Ustt* 
Slis fetistorieai ovolxitiofi of tftsdi aoiio*<«f2ia1sio 
wordm oiso os«fii« tbot *s* wliioh is artlo«Xatofl oisssst 
iMrtOnl tlM toel^ Is pfofwrott mw otiMP sibUsats* 0*Z* 
A* d&ffsferit) sibAis&ts BpS^ astijs i«lo a siasXs 
pbonsyst la Prsta'it* Vlis vtmsHtm^ wmtWt i s ea c^ioo* 





f tie mm&^km r«f leeting these chBOge mpe glvmn 
hmSmt in teljtl^ I*7* 
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1!lis ^ r g e r Oif Q*I»A»S«J»§ ttist osiios dental *^  * 
ooM li«s ot^ %p0l^ie@ls ^mt epios^dental jtrieativeis 
luro pf« f iun^ 9vmp e l l otfoer frieatiires* Sims to soae 
vsp He ean say that the relevant d i ^ of Heimti attest 
t ^ vaJLidil^ ef ttiis ru3Le» 
9G 
'^ M apem i s t ^ wgmt aoMle i^ ^fticm of tlie tongue* 
HM »ai«i]ta^ir» o£ the aidiun of tim tt^gue is more 
olostly asiioei&tod tb« domuBf ttiaii »IH^  tli# liasoula* 
1»tt«s of t^eo tuo iritti etoh ottaor* 
In eon^iimtimi with ^mr^ir^e o^p liiiffladL artlei»» 
latorB arm preimv^ In ttio onlor of hoirur^^ ^ 
a»MlitF i i^ioelt d^oelf ma&l@lm 
In irloif of t ^ ru2.e» presewljofi here e,.iCDl cartleu-
iGtor to to Ij® proforroG over doreoln caifl aerials in OOD-
bia&tion with o to 5 aportur^i* A@ «o iia-/@ discussed 
ofivlior (if oooaeists on diesi'sa X« )^t the la^ oac i@ tho tmet 
fkmXWM artloyXator* IHie to it@ me^s^e^rtiiimry fleadbiXit: 
i t ean bo raisoti to f i»«i @ o<»3^ @te olo&uro ctgainot ttio 
odge of tho mq^ wr toetht ©gaiafit the alv^ioler rldgo* ^ 
a^tinst -^m h@f<& palate* In imln^rds^ of itobilit^t i t 
has an odgo over laM>i«« @^iya eint: #orsiM o^Miidfiring 
thecjo fviot@ %m oii^oet that a pr^feronoe wil l ho givon to 
epioal artioulotora ovor eXl othoi* curtic^ uXtitoro* 
tS^  ©aoertciin ea to ^^ h&t extent i t s phsaiologieoSL 
units cmti their froqu^aei^g pi<0¥i4o a f i t with @t4l triooryt 
the dcta of H&^ /SEti w§^XX be onal^ sodl in ©notions *A* cjsd *B* 
97 
Zn s0ctl4m*A* V9 m^% an attai^Jt to analjrse and 
exenii^ tl:^ dcta of lle^atif td €i&bmrm$£m tlii. octant to 
whieli tbc piwiiol^iefiA units of ^^^ati go al^sg with 
thi& {M^io^gic^ nOjem ^ ^ t&blo 2*7 v i l l ps^smxt the 
saieot m»0b&r at *'li«mti pIsiMaeDl^ M^ 'aX units eftieiilat@d at 
haMmk i ^ o a l Madial Qare«3. 
4 0 4 4 
tlas«3U 1 2 1 1 
^ t a i 5 10 $ ^ 
A repiA vim of tfetis t@bie» ooaf iim tliat tiiere 
i s a t i l t in fievoisr ot ^iociX eti^« &£ «<i3JL a& opiecO. 
nm4il»9 flioro ere t^o opio&l ai^ etaiiit ^ a^aiitst ons each 
for dofsaX and ial»i@3.» UJce ifiso -Ui^ t^  &re 3 stop^ ii in 
e^sparifton of 4 #&oli for clorsale aa^  i«Miil£» tkm to i t s 
M^^r sioliiXit^t ^^mi haj^  iiiiieo*K3siita3. and oi}i6O«*pai0tGl 
OS t^^ ciif for^it iioiiitB of urtieuXati^i^ M a result» 
opiiml plMHMii«^ io@l la&its out msili^ fQl oth^v* 
A»ot^ ©r ©lining la 2©vi>yr ^ tiiis rale etiii, iileo 
bo &emi lit «^ portiaro 2« In tlie plioiiologie&l grid of 
Heitfatl* opioo^eotal *&* ia tl^ mXy vs^t which has l»o«ri 
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rwte^kxmeL at sp^srtlmm 2* Tkm v@ y ttiet tin t tiia vml% wbi«ii 
im^ bcim retaliked Is an apieo^^sntcO. sibllont fwtlee!^ the 
proiermm& giv^ m to ^ect l p^om^JB^eoX units* ^&m pmtmr^ 
maim $lvm& to *£* Is flyaother r@lii£0reeQctit a£ tbe ml© 
diflfi^ iBc-eci Gv r3J^ e- in aeeti^ti X«*@2* 
fb« t&ba4> X«6(ii) prtmmait t ^ Heimti ptioiiol0gieaa. 
tn&its artifiylattd at ©p«rtiir@ 3« 
l*iibial ^ « 6 l Hediiai lkir@aa. Totca 
UfitOiis 1 h 1 0 * 6 
M mi^f&9itM$ tbe figured of ttM telile furti^r 
eoafifia tlii@ rujye* i^Sj^ak liquMis ai^ siof^  in n.i'mSaimp in 
omspBTia&m to labialSi aedial® miS. OorBels* furtbersaor^t 
g two w@y ooiitr@«t @t tlie eacis of iQ>i«o«doistrJL t-M c^ieo* 
p&lotal ia ^ore striking* Zt is to be notioet! tiiat i t is 
«»i2y s^ eXf iitiioi^  hail aore tli£» <ms taait at ti«o diffi^feut 
|)Oii]tfi of iirtioialntiCKt at eperttare ?• Xt ©hone a etnMai 
f aiFoiiriiig for i^ieal i^ ioiio2»giiMid imita in *%iiati phono* 
IrOljioai 83^tee« 
Sliitti «• eont to the ooaolu^ioii thet there i& @ 
imliaBt etipiiort in f aifour of apioc-'ilfi in te-nas c^f the 
nui^ ber of pls(»»XogiO{il imite of ^letmti* 
S3 
Suction •S* dmOM t^lth tise r - l ^ t i v c teeqijmmlm 
of tlie f^itati i^tioeoIogleaX miita* to t e s t th@ valMity 
of thiB ru}^« %» f«3Lotiv@ frequendU^ of M@ #^ati ^iioH»* 
3.0fiifiiial un i t s SHOT @IJHI ®epfi®e tfct© 6tt*i&lA^ pro£^jt&oac 
i « r apieftls* %6riiQ f i^ iu^ ie iM ^lU. ba and^md in the 
tatii@B givea \m%mt9 
of fttoiNi i n tl»e l i i i t ta^ anA f inaX posi t ion of t l ^ *«iOzid« 
XJlitiS]l Ho. 197 
% 2k0m 
Fiaai {to* 79 
% 13»78 
ICotttl. No* Zf$ 
fi 20,23 
A p i o o ^ ^ t s l Apioo^auLataliil@dica,Deini«fot« 
4MMIMMMIMMIMIMMIMK mmmmmmmummmmmmmmm IRMMIMMM* «MMMW «••••• 
21*87 10#49 
148 119 
^ • 0 2 20»7G 
?21 262 
23,53 14*@0 
117 221 791 
14,79 27.93 liKi 
90 137 573 
13.70 23»90 100 
307 350 1364 
15,17 2 6 . ^ 10Q 
Xhs figij<i» of t l ^ ta&3« I«^ <lo not proms our 
tl^pottissis* M slie^isi in the toliie* dorsals arc^ aljetiid of 
a i l otiier units* I t i s follii«r®a 1^ i^iO€ils* But im-re we 
mint not forgot t t ^ foot tUat <lors^ f r i e t ^ t i v^ l ive X 
oafi % have sergod with dorsa l iitops i n Itewati* *hii& amnsar 
100 
tim iaeffliuBfiid tiie mmhw ot dorsal of domnX BtopBm otter* 
iris« a|»iQixlA wouM tio^ ci gong filiecil. of otimr©* 
nmoX^ in in i t ia l oM f iaaX positiois of tlK. viord* 
l4il»lJkZst%iiio«d@f{taI«%ioe-siQlat@iI»l46d4ia»l)f^ t^  Total 
Initial Ho* 61 1^ 
Final ]IK) %f 
$4 2 5 « S ^ 37«9B 






















Alt^ughf i t iM aasuBed that ^ ioa l nm^ale woviM be 
proforroil i» a l l t ^ fttsitioii of tao v/ord»liiit the mmJ^io 
dooe OQt st^g^ort tliis a^sta^ptiofi* Oootrarsr to our eiqiootatioii* 
labial nasal *3* haa an odga o^ &r apioala i» thv. w^ >rd init ial 
poaiitlan* '"^ te ratioaala tmt tMs i^ refar^aoe eon ho troe@d in 
ol^pter V* ^h/B oocyr&iiQe of a^  ia H^tad to non^initiQl 
P^itio»ig in l^ ir^ati* n»aa % are ao oallcHl i^oaitiimcjl vvjti^mtsm 
"^M ovaraH fr^ qw n^cgr of Gpiet-l sacalf hm:. an t2tig© over 
labial nae&U this ovarall <liffer©iiee in tkmt:.m t-o eetc-goric?s 
of naaala indieataa & j^rafarenaa for ^ier>l m^  ala* 
lOi 
flMi mm*([|ptout |NWt«liMi ckf t^ iMwiguft 
Imf gi^ater j^lQ^ioal mmm than UMI 
Idle 
viti i t t e noftmipiiiii p i^iEiiawi of iste Immi n i Ibt istmfMt 
is 90 aoMUo tMt <lif f MPHd ports of i t mn te novod 
olaoot tiifloiionitoiitl^ • INw* tmo rooMNSk tteoo iKUPts gf 
tfeMI tflB i^Plfr tl^f# boon AliyMod IJBtO tlUWO d l f f i P O B t 
ooottiMO* ISMI f i f o t oootioa ipoK io tlw ULi^ bitoot 
]Mypt of ^10 tHiipio* Ztii Jbi tapiiM(pi£lojr itt olMiNi* 
f^ tttlMMP MMf% in sdldtlif I^ Hi flfpoK %M tHo ttilmoot 
ont tfeM iloa@t f e i t^ of a3Jl iMMPtloni of tlo tonpio* 
SHI ^pfMHiitSott to ii^ pl4MCI povtliOii of t te 
jMNPtioMi aFO tf^^Bftly f^ wsp dlJooMilono^ IA olitpo* 
TtMB B0Bi*CI|KL063L |MMrtl>0CI8 ItJBfl *lMtflM#' tSBd *dOfWyil# 
Itfnfo groatMT pfegwIoaX aiaoo tlum lisio tlio aiMOU Xt 
iM tiiio i l i ^ o ana oltio of tte aowoi^ioa]. {kortiono 
nlOob pXagr cm iavortent fo2o IK maUtfixig law S I M ^ 
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of tm QmH Citfllsr in ^10 artUiaatJUm of vonwls* 
to meSm a s^oA tpmmtegi^ ohoidmr i>^^^ ifi aecdod for 
t i l * iiiiit» ortimaletoA Qt l i i#^r apmetixpm^ mmU^ 
memB is roqulroftf i^eli tiel^ la pfqdtioias >^^ 
la irtoir of t l^M ipBtei no ciqpoot a otroag 
f oifoiiffiag f Of ^wMtiaH!" wi$ *4orao2.* &i*ti€Ri]liaftQM la 
tht pfoduotlMi of ttovati ipeiiols« vo aar i^ ^^ ve a Jyo^ 
at tbo VQfifeX ayatea of Ifa&afel to irmlMato ^ e offaet 
of ttiia fiiS*« 
103 
Afl siioiwi itt tiyUi 4JLMtBfamm l^ wptt IJI a stiwue 
«Mia la ttae artloul^^«i of Nanwtl if«ifi3«« El#^ 
met ^ tmnty vomAm f isll on Hit eaiMn of W<aitin» 
llMf* is moiiMr ««t of four V91N1IO9 tbatt f e U ott 
l iM as«i of *£ront>4omai*« UMPO ami lawtiMr oliitt 
iroipA»ti4iloli foSJ. on tiMi ^Mo ^ *TwMflB 4w'im*> 
Tteflt O l X A t t e iBMHrtSf WHliOtit HOHiilii tuamm iMMtt Ofift» 
oM&si'^ A on tiao ax&o ^ ^nOitaii *fre»l*teniytt* mA 
* tt'iiot8''ittMnfi* • *fin(p> 4i ao% o oinnljo 'wimtl^ , on ttio 
iMMi of lioWitii %% fftiww o otfong fi^ voiwRtai foip 
aof*® sooiQf sfi^ imdUiKtOfii UJio dopMn tinfi ^MIIMK* 
U U m i l l 0%iMi* n0i9HMEKMMl3> MfUuBnO ttMl MMr% 
lapoctttHit i^hflttlsifln <tf Idto nodubni Ao iso sMilfir iHit 
tffiii! i Itl mill I T iBMMn 00 front Tfrwolo i flMPo t^ oiiols 
aro ppoduooa ly ntioing liio ton^wi in irovarlng <t«g» 
i>«oi tmmfda ^m ImxA poa^lo* Zf tlM nowoX is or^L^ 
eulLatoily ly ioi(Billing Itlio f^it in AB SAW ao pomllifti 
to 1^ 10 mmx&h «• aoy ea2I ^ l o rwmkk a vowol. of 
opon aporturON» 1^ 1^  I f la ttao aff'tlm^latlon of tiie 
ipowo2.» thi aodiin lo adveoMdi @nl ralM^ oo felgH 
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tlMi k i m of 00ii0tri«ti«ii that w&uM reauXt la 
tim a3J. ottair d«gf*«i of tongPM iMdi^t w i l l ecio« l a 
of tlw aBdIaM* 
wa^toTt nliiQfei p l « ^ s ir&t@3> rolft i a tfo» i»pQftiietiMi 
of vmnOm^ tt lam elm fpoator plQr»ioal a&sfti ifiMy l^i 
iM^p im ppoebmim ^BA dietia^^ttlshiag irowiU* Duo to 
i t s oxtra oBMaily i t i» diiriilod into *flmit-doimfli* 
ttBd 'ImWllWlmilH^ I SOtil tiMOO OttHSO of IftlS dOMHUB 
•TO iiqpaoitoi i a tiw artiOMtatioa of ^dmti ¥ewo2o« 
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AU tiMHi« tfoi«aI ven^U &p% «Iinii»tsft<d» W 
tiMsr iMi fiMMigaliMKi aft Idte rounlut m fpiwiti i IRM 
vmifliJUi ttH tlMi ^i«ii tMiifinii nMMHun^ nr« 1£ ^htt 
HaMMuRMw »aiim ^ B U L I t^ O ftlvtt MMtM^JMi ttffSOlU llmi 
te tiM tti0|wtlff3r of tlie voeal. ti«et(Fiir 4«iti2s • • • 
X»B»1>* AS ft y*8ult of t l ^ maifm/^ ^ tkm immX 
tvttttt a MWfHidi w l t y i« malm W Mmftlag of t ^ 
lJI|Ni« ^ho XftbiiiMJHKtiJiii wi£iilftti liMi aooiisldUst 
•ffe«t of tiw vewOlo* (For do^iUo ooo ^loptor XT)* 
IA ittifi 3JI||M> oJf i^Mi ftlMMfo <iil<iiMiwiffiiif vo miy 
oontfyyilo nMdi ^hn I'ooiifli tlift% twsvloip M U M is roqful* 
rod to malm a good nooaeitt ^isailior utiieti ia aoedod 
for tttt OBi>%o artimdLiilNiMS a% lilftfM'r Qytfintron, and 
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tiMrafOM mi nylonl portioaa OM mi^itjtA ta tiw 
S I I I M I oanrlitf out -:4bi fidUi 
XA mmUm I mm 9i mu obfiftiHr w wtm^ 
^liilfftfiH anl A2jiiNiKt£l4Kl t l i t rfwtintlffc^ilfl UKMM of 
t i i w t l i n t a m i of p^MMPtuvwi Md sfislUBMiliiffePtv* tti» 
riwiwiflfgltiiii uMMbi f&Uias <<^^ flsptftupi 0^% ant 2i» 
%o f*4MMrti to IdMi ftfBUftlMfflfliff 'ttHft't tlMf MK^biAfttlani 
thftt mmtohf tlMi toMPM of i m r i y &m i»i<tf «npod 
awff awBBaPWP"^ p ^ p i w s * " ^OTIM^^V^^^| |P^R^^^P ^ S ^ P W 
fbo mast ftoetioR doailt wltb tdo Mertlai«*s 
oonctipt of Mvyiaotaiy «tf tlio nooal, traot* 
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re^^iadi to tim eatmlvmlmk tti@t e^&f. stenus at 
the t ^ of tue ti©ij>{3f*oi]^  o< mtWULW* Zt iiS 
£ollo»>od lor tbe 4<»f«ua aii^ ^lo i9eaita0* 
ta ttm tMKt sooti^ asit tut wmem^iA^ 
portitms w c^^  diseuesod oM onalysod* An tixeal^ 
netlon '3f m^ -^^^JJ systte of f^ fewetl S'evocilM 
ttmt - l^oro is tatcil &ym^Lm ^ tt'^wmm of lao^ua 
10 0 
mm ¥mmm 
XB o h ^ t e r *oad'» we have e»Rmin«d as how 
the 'Physiological Mechanism* govertm various kind 
of soisidLs anil sound sequeaees in speech chain* 
Tim present ctiepter deals ^ t h the ihuaan^^ieohanisa 
of !?f©'%'eti JO M oysteia* I t highlights the psycholo* 
g l c a l baooB of sound £a»i sfxaou ooDhinaticns* As we 
a l l krioiv language i s a social em psychological 
phenoasnen* Tim basic function of a language 
i s \farious kSjtm of o:)iKiunicati.«:>»i« ilisi-e» >*yHiaii 
Betisviour i s subject to %aB Xc^w of l&.^t eflort» 
acconiiJVi "to v/hlcl3. aan giv&£» oi hiiiseXf oiily ao 
liiuuh as i s necer^sary to a t t a in the end he has in 
vit!\y» This i s why to develops a theory of Ian-
i^uuo® i t i£s nece&saiy to rQcogaXse the psyche* 
log ica l nature of the language* 
To provide a the<»^ of the speakej^ org* 
nidation of l i n g u i s t i c knowleelge i s of course a 
goal in i tse l f* This goal con be achieved with 
10.9 
ttM holp of Hmnmk H«o>iaiii8iB theory of X^mguaget 
l}«oaua« one can laet arrive at a plausible orrer^ 
al l understanding of tite nature of language i t s 
structure and funetion8« ^^ Atiiout eensidering i t s 
psyclwlogical aspects* For ex8S|ple» conciitimis 
relating to the production and perception of 
strings of Botandfi* isay explain \ ^ certain 
somid cembinatians arc excluded in a language* 
while others are preferred* This i s vtiy a lin* 
guistic theory needed in the description and ex-
planation of language* mmt occoiait for huiaan 
behaviour* 
Atteopts will be msd^ W ucicj. -..'Itli c'.l^ jt* 
erw* aspects of I-IUMAi^i j^ ilAVIQUi ixi tiiis cmipter. 
Hule£i pi^esented in diXieianit secticmi: o^  tislE 
chapter will highlight the iKiaau teidency to 
reduce to a iftiniiOUia his au^tal asad physical 
activity* 
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Ovoss rougia^ Qoonliiiatftd laovflramts ar« 
i»8i«r to lecom th^i are f isis ift£*8eifi«2y 
ooortSiaated aovwMBts* 
Xa sueoesAivo se^n^te^ large ohmgov 
of iqiMrtiarM pyf<rfd to saaU oltaiiges 
o£ eiMsrtinrtti* 
I t i s a part oX mtm*B botosviour thot he wants 
to do put in tlM mtniaUB effort in order to get the 
meylBMiii rosult* fie aakee e larger ett«q?t at fine 
preoisoly ^Msrdinated nov'ei^iitSi only in a greater need 
to learn i t* Zn ttie light of the rule amtioned above« 
en a-veratse opeator are likely to prefer s icceesive 
segpeiit® with a larg«r ohemgo of epertiarot ao as to 
ecooonise his effort during oooottiieatioti* Therefore 
ooiAilaatloiis of suoeessive segDcats vith a larger 
obanges of aper^ares are laore likely* to seek oonfir* 
antiofi of this hypothesis» ve aoy ansiyse the relevant 
data of the Hewoti language* Att^sf^ts nHl be Bade here 
to analyse that data in four diff^'^it aeotions* The 
tables (merging out of this study are presented beloift 
alongwith the seotiooa Ay &# Q, end D* 
SA table Zl^l «e %dll pr^^nt the nuaber of 
Kewati ifords of different Qono«i^llabie struetures* 
4 ^ i i 
CVC CCVC CVGC T9ta3. 
No* 1 1 9 1 ^ 5 2 12%7 
^ 9Z*m 3«37 4^1f 100 
flw tiM* IX«1 spsale la i tse l f of ita |xr«f•• 
rmnom largic* otianpie of ^er^firas* m tm^A not &> into 
indlvldiiaX d«tQilE b«caii>« WIB ditt&cmmm ar« e^ Lf wri* 
dent ©von on mammy look* Vith an over wlMOialiig ma^ o* 
ritsr «r 92«^ 9& CVC strue^tre is far eheod of the CCVC 
anci tim CVC^  strueturee* Yliis l i i ^ pt^ poegite -e Is iadi* 
eetive of tlie fact tb&t a jta^ froa a t^ineenaat iitiiQii 
i s artioaXmted at lower fiqperturee to voisreis ifhic^ i s 
prodaoed at higber apmrtures i s i»*eferr@{l t» tbose 
i^^re t i^ eiKismiaiit eoiae toj^tb^* tliifs* tti© figires 
of the table ccmfirEa* 
la the light of these faets* ym i U analyse 
the in i t ia l and f i n ^ eojisennil dusters of l^ et^ ati in 
section A flyodi 8 respectively* 
Section *A* deals v/ith the in i t ia l dusters of 
Mew3tl* In this B€ictlon we i l l li mtske an atteapt to e» 
minm the eonsonent coi^sinations oo^iring in the ini t ia l 
position of the word to discover the ehimge of iii)erture 
in these c«ihinatlQiis* Teihle IZ«1e* present& the oora* 
biaations of units articulated at aptrture 0* 
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"'^^ < MUM filHttMrrfft ^^wiHttiaflitf tf wAli 
wnifflite^ fit g fiftwliiri* 
p iph h tb. % th & Ah f l f i d dli # o l i 4 ^ i c k l i i i | b 
p 0 0 
1^ 0 0 
t» 0 0 
Ml 0 0 
t 0 0 
tb 0 0 
« 0 0 
dh 0 0 
t 0 0 
til 0 0 
(t 0 0 
dll 0 0 
e 0 0 
eb 0 0 
4 0 0 
^ 0 0 
k 0 0 
lift 0 0 
5 0 0 
gH 0 O 
m 0 0 
a 0 0 









0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 


































































0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 













0 0 0 0 







0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
















































All smeiymiB ot tti« taia« ZI«1« ladloatM 
ti^ urt tlitaiH) ifi D tote I dlsjneHnaticiB agaiaftt ttm 
coafadLnatiiwi oJT mdits ertlculat^d at ^i^vtuit^ MHTO 
in l!^fstl» 1 ^ ii^&xr^B of tli^ teHAm oonfina that 
there i s not a sii»el>« e«?-iE^ l@ of tiiis cmaMnsUoR 
in tlK» iBitlfCL pmitlon 9f tue vora* It r^fleets 
the stroag dlsj^ imtntrin^ far iMm oatHtdrnktitm in 
t^ nimti* 
in tabl« II*1«1» }m will 9i»i!»«iit tb« eooN^ 




























































1 1 4 
f t e ta&lm ll»i0h fttWMS e t»tal disiavoiiriiig 
9t tkm i^BblnatiiMi of tmits e«ti«ul«te<! at aporttirt 
3* tl^ Miro ifi not Q si&gS* ogoeayllalile nwtl of t M s 
eombiJiatlflo l a H«Miti» Xt is to be aotod nor* tiiat 
*y* ia tho ooot fr<eqiMi«t i n i t of tbe Itewatl InltioX 
o2ii8tor«9 wmk t lmi ttio offoot of this tmulmey Ifi 
80 dtjraBg tbert a eoodiiaatJbaii of units cMftlouilatofi 
at aporturo 3 ifi to ta l ly oiiiaiiiateil* I t rofloetfi 
tkm strong mitmt of ttiio taemA on tho ffeneti 
HUMfWll iftflt Offil fiJfOtOB* 
Xlio taiao XZ«1*« 9rofi«itft Q ooabiantiEm of 












ahov ii t^ ta l M&a agaiaat thia ooateination* flw r6« 
tionole for tbia diafawoiaping oaa easily be trooM 
i n the rule undor atud^* 



































































































































































I I G 
XA taMm ZX*t*«t w ntlX |«*@6exit tilt 
biaation of wiits artloulatadi at 0 cud 3 um*^^ 
Isar&s in tlie liiltlaZ ^^^itioia of tlse \i^;^ -to-
find out the yofwromistoti of ttiis C I^M S^^  ^ 
aperture* 
'itm ii&Mpm of tli$ tabid ll«1*d shoir ttiot 
tbero i s a iiotieal>i& eli&ti^ in tiie frequKmcy of 
ooourenoo of tlti& <»««MMiia .ion* A ;}ii^ f»*OB 0 to 
3 ii^ ia^xol olyotero effects tUXe ocmbination 
favoitrauiy* Afi m^/^dimt a total skoviiig of 040 
or > 3 oo&ft>inatioi^  i^ ilGh Bhom m i'evoi^lzng for 
'ia:u.s cjaango of «^ >4«rUiro* flaiB ««^  ootidyao tbat 
a eiiaiige of sgm'tmh^ ia pr«fMnr«a in iioi^tx* 
r>iift1 ffiiitiit?M» fl^ riiwsll-
^ oorry out the ^p^mm^ further* «• 
pr<H^ oee to analyse th@ final conooasont eXustem 
of l^meti in ttiio seetiexu 1 ^ f r^ui^ioio s ^ 
ooniiiiatieBs ^ ifcifiits artiouiatad at different 
ap^rUire will l>e aiu3iX^ o@d In the .toiXo^ing tables* 
TtiUU XZ«2 enalyBee tt»e oeoliinQtiaa of imite 
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0 9 9 
9 9 9 
0 9 9 
9 9 0 
9 9 9 
0 9 9 
9 9 9 
9 9 9 
9 9 9 
9 9 9 
9 9 9 
9 9 9 
9 9 9 
9 9 9 
9 9 9 
9 9 9 
9 9 9 
0 9 9 
9 9 9 






















tint fieus'@# <»X ttm tBiOm slaow nmt Umre 
are oaly five smih ^am^ wtiimi imvi.- tl'-c cc!5bi.r/->tloa 
bluatiocie ahoy a straca ^o& against thm^ CQI^IBQ* 
tioM In the tixml €3amtmgm D^ Mtwatl* 















































toted sH«ilng again.-t ••••h.-rje- c-S£Jiiii£,t4oii» 
of units ^urtloil.Qtod at sporlia^ 4 *2* oa^ *9* with 
tJ» mtiitSf erttctilcted at •©* upoi^turo. tim ti^anm 
of the table siey shot/ e f^ jftf^ oyif'iciii fa* tkmafi ttmi* 
biaationSf c® ^le chants of i^ ,^}frtur# i s itivol'^ ^d 
ia ciH ^tiese goaa?iii4^ ti^ jii&« SIMI tl^ux^^m of the 
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mmmmimemm^y •ww-^H'-aww^--•:•.$,-<»>*•.<»-••!»•»-ifj^Tiff»'rwrir*'--<»^'i^t »•»»Mumcwiiniiliiipmti>**<>*»>»'•>*tiiy'«.*^ii'«iK-";«yj|r-*!»-'?-v^-^» ^*-# - ^ r t i M w i g w w 
p pikh \3tit tftd d h t thd ah 9 eti ^ ^U lEliggH 
s o o o o 9 0 o o 4 i > o o a a u u a o o o 
h o o o o o o o o o a o & o o o o o o o o 
v O O O Q O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O 
XOGQOOQQOQQQ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
| u g a o o a o o o o o o a a o o a o o o 
| O 0 O O O 0 O O Q 0 O O 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 
y O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O 
mho'j a f avoursliig for tbasm eouMtrn'^mm Ui the ttaaH 
e2t26ter9 of Momdi* 
to «tr«ai|ttoes our iBltiaS. i^giiiieat &mit ttie «:tfiefige 
of e^?mp^t3ap%m H«ro again »» ean s ^ trmt tti@ OOB^* 
nsUoiis idLtb low eUsiigo of e^ iMirtures aro not at aU 
prof orroil ia Retttti* 
^ 1 
a 
1£* I Wlltl jUilllBli Mrt 
tn this fteetlaii «• woiiM lilce to iSuOa^ M ^ « 
oXii8t«rs« Xliia stiMly viU. be msdm ia tMQ dUfmnnfe miib» 
••etlonSf i^ioh vULl dsaJl witfe linili^ ftffil and £lnaX cilualwni 
lUHtlkl s 
^ mwat^. 
myui mfb section wliU d^ aS. wLtib 1 ^ UBA <tf 
YoimXs after Inttlna ti3amtmm of NMivtl* Cflngiaeriag t t e 
n i l i iliseitfwtdi Bbovt* «• mtpm^ tiiat tbe iMr«f«r«ioe woiald 
b« giv«i to iMMitls iif 9pi» apMtliM* Tliis bgrpotiiMiis i s 
•MMlngly eoiifiMMt tlbirouiii^  i^ te taibilj) iplinwi IMSJOW* 





Zt i s mnAmat f stm tlii« talil* timt open vof^ olo 
artloilatod at IH.^ MM' t^i^mMmmm ear* profonrod to oiooo 
ipowila piFQ^ Uieod at low oporturos. 
9 9 
Open vowels articulated at higher apertKre 
take en easy priotitsr with a higher frequency of 
88.09 percent* It is fellowed by close vowels with 
a low frequency of 11*91 percent* The statistical 
difference betwi»n the two is significant* and it 
confiras our hypothesis* 
In this 8ub-«eetiaii we would siouitt oi atteiapt 
to examine the use of vowels before fine), clusters of 
Mewati* In view of these discussion* it would thus 
be no surprise if open vowels find an easy pre-
ference over close vowels* The data presented in 
table II*2*e nay further confim* 
im^t t IS t i s Yffwtairff l^ffff Ifeifll. g^tftrff* 
CVCC Close vowels Open vo>wels Total 
articulated at artimilated at 
low aperture* higher e^erture 
No. 15 57 52 
56 28*84 71.15 100 
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As oan be aeon t9&m tel>Xe ZZ«11 about three 
feuAttiB of ttm vowtlfl bef«f« final olxietare belong 
to tlie catenary of open vowelSf oocotrnting fcr 71*19^ 
of the total lasSmr of ymmSiM* Zt i s fellowod by 
elooe iroifeli %M^ ooiapriso only ZB*QM^t only 
ol i i^t ly aore than one fourth of the total nuaber* 
The differ^ioe of proportion betwetti the two eate-
goriee i s siipyfiocnt* 
fhua the ecmfll stent pattern of eiaphc»is on 
large ehange of e^rtureOi reflected through table 
ZZ«10 ana ZZ«>11 attest to the vaUaity of this Humon 
KeehanisQ rule* 
Mith Q view 7Bt to oerry out mir study furthert 
we taay now analyse the use of the vowels in CVC atrue* 
ture in this section • Considering the hypothesis 
vB3der Btu&y» we expect vowels articulated at higher 
aperture to be favoured laore the closer vowels* We 
may estobSJlsh the validity of this rule by exaoininli 
the data of Mewati* Table ZZ«e*f wil l present the 
frequency of oocurcadce of vowels in CVC structure* 
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Httdiel vo««3ji Book v«iw«ls Wrmxt vovtls TottX 
with aper* witb opar* \rlth aper* 
4 to 6* 4 to 6* 7 to 9* 
m» % Ho* fi^ Mo, % Ho* % 
Or«l 188-21.61 267-30.73 413-47.46 868- 100 
Waeal 37-l2>9Q TT-^Sr^O^ 171-60*Q^i ^ g - 100 
TotaX 225-19.51 344-29«83 584-50.6596 1365 
Our liypothesis that the op«n vowels will be prefe-
rred over oloser vowels t has been atronisly supported by the 
figures of the table, the front-dorsal vot^ls» produced at 
higher aparturest and only four in nuaber are ranked nuaber 
one» in the frequency of use. The con^^osite figure of this 
category is 50.659&t which is far above ^ e second category 
of back dorsaljCvowels whlMi elaija 29«83^. It is followed by 
medial vowelii wtiioh rank third \/ith 19«51f^* At this juncture 
it is eixontictl to make it clear thfit medial and lobio dorsal 
vowels are twice as laany as the front dorsal vowels. Even 
then ttie front dorsal vowels are iar ahead in frequency of 
occurance. This greaterfrequ^ney in use is a telling mani-
festations of the truth behind this. 
Condudins F^^arlGBS 
The study9 laede so far »shews beyond douM that 
Mewati speakers like all husan bi&ings make tto» least effort 
by articulating vowels a»i consouants with longer aperture 
and gain cco|)aretively n^ults. 
2J 
Tfti PliffBft^ ffrtfiA Itfrtiiif Ihh 
Grosa rougtily coordinated moviHMnts 
ar« easier to leam tban are fixiA 
precisely eeordiaated xBoveottdtfi* 
Itii PtiffiitilLl^ fBlitiili HWflT Tlifi^ riiS 
Jn a series of successive segnentSt 
aperture change in ^ le direction is 
pref erd to change in more than on» 
directieott 
To adept short out aetfted to achieve maxiiatiBi 
results is a part of huaen behaviour* This typical 
huaan tendency can easily be noticed in each and 
every action of human being* Language is also not 
an exception* As a result of this huae^ behaviour 
we aay except the aenbers of the Meimti speech 
coaaunity to prefer a U such coabinations which are 
unidirectional in nature* The unidirectional coabi* 
nations are easy to produce as they aove only in one 
direction* Unidirectional eoabination may start froa 
steps aeve towards liquids then vewel and then it 
aay ooae back to stops* As a result the change of 
ap&tturti in these coabinati(»is is «ily in one direc-
tion* In view of this fact we aay anticipate a 
favouring for unidirectional change of aperture in 
1 ^ Q 
Mswati* A study of the relsvsnt dcta oey attest our 
hypothesis* The study will cover four different sectliansy 
which will analyse CVC^ CCVC» and CVCC structures to 
test the validity of this hypothesis* 
This section will deal with CVC structures» 
in the light of the rule under study CVC should be pref-
erred to the CCVC and the CVCC structure* because the 
CVC structure is unidirecti«ial by its phonetic 
charaster* The CCVC or CVCC structures may or oay net 
be unidirecticmal* 
We reprodiKse here» ttm information cm the struc* 
ture choices frcu^ l the table 1Z*1 in the table ZI-'3a 
below* 
Table II*3a. i feaber of the Itewati words of 
CVC CCVC CVCC Total 
Mo* 1153 42 52 1247 
% 92.46 5.37 4*17 100 
Th« result of. .the table is very significant for 
the hypothesis* The CVC strue1»re is always unidirec* 
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tlonal by its phonotic characteriatlc* The CCVC and 
CVCC structure may or raay not bey this is why CVC is 
preferred to CCVC structure and CVCC. The table provides 
reinforseoont to the distovourlng of consonant dusters 
discussed earlier under rule IZ*A«1* 
Zn this section attesq;>ts ynwiM he made to 
analyse the cons<mant clu8ters» of Hewati to find out 
the direction of then aperture change* The initial and 
final dusters %fill be andysed separatelyt in two 
differ«it sub sections* 
In this Sttb^&eotion we wiU describe the use 
of initid oonsQoant dieters Ify t^gwmti speakers* The 
table II">3b* exazained the figures of monosyllabic words 




0 ^ 0 
0 ^ 1 
0 • 2 
0 * 3 
1 * 1 
1 • a 
1 • 3 
2 * 2 
2 * 3 
to ta l ilo* 
% 
MBUBtoUBMf&Qk 














3 ^ 0 
3 * 1 
3 ^ 2 
3 * 5 
2 ^ 2 
2 * 1 
2 * 3 
1 ^ 0 
1 * 3 










3 « i ^ 
11.90 
t l^ froQuea^ of ooournneo in tfi eao© of 0 0 ^3 ooo-
binatiim l£ as«l0 %9 ifblc^ i s falgliest aiaong inititil 
cii^t€'£^« l^t til© ciioieo of lisiiag 3 ^ 0 cperturo 
ooB l^iiimi.ioii rody^s to zaro* lio.h theso e<^abiitatlcm i 
QhOK^ a ehaofse of liigtier dogroo of operturOf but Ci«3 
eoe^notiofi io proforr«3(l to 3 • 0* ttm rationale far 
this |:»rofor«nc@ ocm t»e tr&eect ia the rul© isador ©tuay* 
0 ^ 3 eo^ al>iii& ^ i^on is uiii<lir@oti€M £^a» i/liile tlio 3 ^ 0 
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dvaonstrat* a total disfavouring for bi-direotloiial 
eoabinations in M«wati initial olusters* Thus we may 
conclude that the Hewaii speakers always prefer a 
unidirectional combination* 
&o far the thrust of the study was to analyse 
the initial clusters of Kewati* Now we laove on to know 
what happ^is in the case of final dusters* More spec* 
ifically our interest here is to work out whether there 
eomes any significant quantitative changes in the word 
final position or not* The choices of direction in the 
aperture change in the use of final c^ i^sters are pre-
sented below in table ZI«»36* 
IiV4< i^ TSlgtr * Aperture chantee in final clusters* 
Direction changed Direction unchanged Total 
gg^ G| C2 »*of words C| C2 i>»of words 
0 <•> 0 
0 * 1 
0 ^ 2 
0 <*> 5 
1 * 1 
1 * 2 
1 * 3 









3 * 0 
2 4 0 
1 * 0 
3 4- # 
3 * 2 
2 * 1 
2 * 3 









Total No* 30 22 • 32 
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ttm informations displayed in t a b l t II-15 t e l l 
us in quant i ta t ive ta rns bow t t e unidirect ional eoiabi» 
nations are preferred in word f ina l p08iti(m t^ the 
Mewatl spealcers* The figures presented under the un i -
d i r ec t i ona l coiahinatlans has 57«70 %f which i s highest 
i n word f ina l position* Bi-direct ional cocibination^ 
have 42*30 %• The gap between these two figures i s 
1i*4 %• A signif icant point to be noted here i s tha t 
tiiere i s a sys tes^t ic decrease in b i^ i i r ec t iona l com* 
nations* AH but one b i -d i rec t iona l combinatians are in 
a clcscandin, order* 
The accep t ib i l i ty of a tern bi-direct icmal com* 
binat ion i s due to the fact t^iat they have a h i ^ e r de -
grees of aperture chana;e» as aiaount of apert'-ire ch^Agey 
becoffles tpreater change i:* diract ion becoiues sjoi-e accep-
table* piirticultirly with corabinations thc t are ftvoored 
for other reason (for d e t a i l s see II*A*6)* Thus the ru le 
.tI*A* 1 mA II•A* 2 info3c*ce each othtir aik t i icir iuani-
fi«Btation provides addit ional sui porty^ for validati<»i 
of our asalysis* In view of these fac ts we citn Bay t ha t 
a iBultidirectional ecmbination with a large change of 
aperture i s preferred over mi l t i tiirectiox^il combination 
with small change of aper1%u*e* 
0 1 
This sootion deals with the dlachronie aspect 
of t h i s rule* The h ls tor leoa l evolution of Mewati 
words also confim our hypothesis t ha t uni-direo* 
t i o n a l cofabiiiaM<m wi l l be preferx'Cd over ou l t i 
d i rec t iona l coabinationa* Most of the i iul t i d i r ec -
t i ona l Sanskrit words have changed in to unidirecti(»i« 
a l coabiaatione in hev/ati* The table I I - 4 presorts the 
Ixistorical rivolution of Kewati rae»iosyllabic ords. 
Table ZZ<^ t i i i s tor ica l Evolution of Hewati aonosyllables* 



























Is li^XtMirectlonal* The direGtirai of these dHsblna* 
tion can be schematized in the following diafsam* 
Diagram IX*1 t 
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0 • 3 coiabinatien 
Unilirectie&al 
0 ^ 5 oenbinatioa 
Bi-directional 
•sy. 
As sboiim in this diagraa the moveiaent of CH3 
oOAbination is unidirectional and. this is why it is 
preferred over others* If we hai a word like ^ypatsy 
we would have to starx froa liquids beek to stop and 
then again to vowels and then ^baoH steps or f riea* 
tives* In this c^se the oMSveiaent will iu>t be limited 
to one directi<»i* It would be a bi-directional imve» 
mentt sand this is wtqr such combinations are not at 
all preferred in Mewati* The figures of the table 
the Ghimiitt of direction ia the abov« S^aalorit 
and f^ )9wati words m^n be eeheoatiscd as foUowst 
^^ftfirai lklir?r 
t^K w 
.S < .^  SIKa.: vxa. 
-H; «i ^ i\ 
•vv.. : m 
iiith the ti#2|> o£ tiie abovtt diseussioiip ym 
can eaf «ay ca«icluci« that Meweti stoaesyllahic wordis 
profer iiiii«^ireoti<iii&l and higher ohon^ ot 0perturts* 
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^ [PtfflWiHiftiriitftl ftmittif 11 lift t 
Qapom^ rougbly oooytULaated aovmmtts are 
easier to Xcariit then are fine preeieely 
eo^rdinated ooveaente* 
Hilt m»g;i8fij^gii yum?^ ihM « 
Sounds produeed t^ ^nabliiation of feiier 
ajri;iculatOirS' ar© px'^ ferr«d to i-om^B 
produced Toy coabi&ation of taore articw 
l e t « s * 
Being wiiat ttiey are» the tmacm beings wmM 
prefer to toise easier paths rather tmm 9eke eois^ex 
mofitmmnts* «Aoeording to the rule of the theory being 
studied herof the znembers of a speech cmmiml^ are 
llkel^r to favour those aoufias» xthSjoh are pronousiced 
Ijy tte r4jLyi^ '¥iffl lasiher of ortiouietoref in c(M!^ ari** 
s(»i to the sounds producea ty sore artioulatorSf 
Ti» productiim of laore complm. sounds not only 
requires the use of greater mmb&r of artiouletor8» 
i t also necessitates tkm coordination of a l l thc»ie 
articulators* 
la ^lem of tiio atKyvc» ito oXi^ ect i;iuu VQIGQ» 
lesB coneoiiants in ^^ ewati i i i l i be ftivmtt*%Mi over the 
vaiced ones* hiMmAB%^ the unasptrated ooneononts 
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mem UUtely t ) be preferred over their aspirated 
^Hinterparts* Oa thft »mm princtple of fever tht 
artictilatorst tlie bettm^f we e9q;>eet the OraX 
eoii8«maitt8 (iroiced tauiepirateA steps) ond voweXs to 
be preferred ever their nasaliixed) oeunterparts* 
irtiese prociuotioii involves the use of en extre arti-
culator* fiamely velusi* 
ye will now ejtealRe the date of Metmti to 
deteraiiie the octant to whii^ kt& phm^Dlogical imits 
&o^ their frequencies provide a f i t tiith our theory 
of Ifeweti* 
Ev^ a ciyrEory gelaiMse over tlm ph^snologl* 
eal grid of tiewcti (Diagr©ial«1) wiH show that 
phoaoiogioel rule under 0tiiiy does not ceea to 
opers^te in the reaUsation of tlm pbcmological 
units* 7he axes of V(oiieing)t l^ynxt A(cpiraticm)t 
lary«Kt and £i(«ealitsr)i velUB ore aloioet fully 
utilissed in the foroK t^ion of phc»»logical units* 
The only real skeving in the grid i s to be secti at 
aperture'2*» with the sole unit *S*« That this 
veieeless epieo«dentaI sibilant i s ^ e laoBt fcnrou* 
red tmit on e^^rture *2* for pfc^iolosioal reas«»et 
ha© been discussed earlier (of I C)* The point to 
be aside here i s that •S8 i s the loost coiaplex unit 
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in t^psm of number of artieulotoimt that con be 
pro l^uced at tbXB apertuxte and i t olomm appears 
tiiMsire* 
Axiothmp ifij^ Kirtaiit point* to be noted here is 
th;.it ••amvG is not e single aspirated nasals on aper-
ture 0(sQro) in tlie loai^ i^oge. (A tmr yors with 
aspirated nasal thct are found in the langucget stx^  
tre&tixi as duster© with *ii*§ «£••••••)• Th® alienee 
of cispiratod nasals i s to be %iell expected* in view 
of oaxims:! number of artieulatorc JUnrolvec- in tliAir 
produetioiis* 
It i s tho relative fr«KiU8nci^ of the Mew&ti 
phonological imlte rather than their nuiiber»ttiat 
ohfit the striking prefercoice for coigpfiratively less 
co£2i lex imits iateros of msaber of as*ticulators 
involved* ^e will precoxt figuores with regard to 
voicing* Aspiration* Voioing«Mpiretion* and nasa-
l i% in four sub sections belm/ v.ith a view to 
establishing the clear t i l t in favour of ti:^ leaat 
oomplex sound units« 
( i ) V(oicii3g}t larynx as an added articulator* 
The Ixayim plays on icirKirtant role in the 
production of voiced phonological units* Zn the 
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artioulatlim of a l l voie«d spcsoch soisiris, the f^ottla 
openz up to f:.portuy*e •t* in aumh a imy - i^iat a ir 
forclJi^g i t r wny thro..gjbi Mm rosultiqg ooimtrlotloii 
becoiaos turbultut* th i s ^vtsul^^see forcer -t^ vocca 
eorda to Ylbrat@» oixi producer tiid *IHI&* oalX«l 
iroloin^a Thus i t beooiiei^ ) d e a r timt voiced pli(»ie» 
logic^al uoita can i^ t be artlQiuUitecl without using 
larytm as an acMitifxoal artiealator« "iim presetitt 
of l^ iryjax ai^  on esitra ar-Uoulator £ar voioiDg iaegr 
th@£-afor^ cieersi^e tlio r^tgquaiacy of vai«>^ &tops in 
Witli iMs in view ^m €9caoine tlte f requendds 
of voioea s't-w^ ps ver-cui: voiceless. t>t-:^ in tallies I I 
5«»a»II 5 ^ ana I I 5^» 
In table 11 5*^ fere coE^arc tto^ f roaxjomcdas 
of yoicQles;D ctogps vdtb voiced stopB in i-.t)v-.-j<: ©f 
umi-splratet! series n\^ or^pireijod series* 
0 0 
1?aliM Iili"ti * 
cvc YoieoXsss stops VolCQci stops Total 





57«39 4t2 4|2,61 967 100 
S5.18 177 ^ . 3 2 595 100 
96.75 3&9 '*3*25 1562 100 
. - JS^JMS^ ' 
As expe0t«d» tto treqwsnay of voicelesa 
stopr» «>tiieh aVQ produce^ ] with tim help of fe^er 
artlculator(B)f la higher than that of the voiced 
stdpc; that crc produced tilth an additional artlcu-
lato£' In Meftfotl* the over aH ratio of volc^tssa 
stops to tfiolr vilcoS countesparts Is aspixacelsait l^y 
i^ t2« Xhls ratio i s talntclned /^Ith slight €ii£tmmae» 
wheti we exauiln© the volc^l^sn^s and voicing among 
ttm dna&plratod and osplx^-tod stops sepratcly* fha 
general fsevourls^ of tlKS voiceless stops* produced 
h^ feifer articulators» over the volcca BtopB, pro-
duced hy laore artlctilators* Is ti»is aatabllshed* 
U.9 
I t oust tioiftver tm po4nt«d out that the 
dc'te in the talaHe do oot show xh& ir.ciitionaj. d is -
f avQuring iar the voicing aiaoi^ '^  the laore o^aplmt 
aspirated oto^* !i«v«r^riil.«»» the increase froii 
the tmaspirated voi6«d stopit to the aspira^ad 
voicaa stops i s xTginEl (2«21 %)• 
In tatOa 1X«-91»» i#e preset* th® £p9qimmlm 
of voiooloss stops in oossparisosi vith the voiced 
stoi309 <m the basis of th©ir oooitratic# in the 
ixiitial and tt^ fimii position of the word* 
wwmaMnHHMMn 
CVC VoioelGss stops Voioec' stops T&tal 
liO* $& I4o« % Ho* % 
Init ial 414 - 52.27 373 - 47.72 792 -100 
Filial 559 - 63.00 211 - 37.0 570 - 100 
fotal 773 5 6 . ^ 589 43.24 1362 100 
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Here* we tnaJLat ttos preference of voiceless 
8 tops ^  with fewer artiGulator6» aver tim corre8p<»iding 
voieed stOfiSf wi'^ an atSditional ortimilatori intenas 
of their position in the CVC trordst initial versus fi* 
nal« As has been establislusd above* the voiced stops 
are in general less favoured than their voiceleas 
counterparts*(eft ooaoMntson tabla Il«§a}« It is to 
be noted here that this disfavouring for voicing is 
further increased in word final position ineoa^ari* 
son to the word* intitial positimi* A© shown by tto 
figures in the table under study* t^ ie difference in 
the freciueneies of voiceless stops and voiced stc^ 
is cmly 5«57!^* But in the word final position the 
preference given to voiceftess stc^s over the voieed 
stops gees up to Z3*37%» This strong bias against the 
voieed stops in the final position of the word calls 
for an explanati«u As is well tooun* the eoiaiaunica* 
tive load of a phonological unit is the highest in 
the word initial position* This load decreases gra* 
dually for the phmologieal units as we ciove towards 
the final poBXtX&a. of the word* ^lat is* the last 
pi^nologioal eles^nt in the word carries the lainimm 
communicative load* (of chapter)* There is therefore 
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no nftod to fuUy utIllM fim move eos^lex voie^ stops 
in this eooaiinieatively Xemt l^ortant poeitioii* 
The skebfing again&t voiced stops in the final position 
of the wom in Mowati is tberofore «rell justified* 
The figures lamented in the table sboir only 
partial skewing egeinst voiced stops in i^rd fin@l 
position in itewati* In sooe languagasy svneh as 
Modem Geraan* on the contarary* we find total 
skeiring ai^nst voiced stops in this positicm* 
Although there is clear e^Hitrest lietireon p t k and 
b d g in the initial position of the word in this 
languagff fxnUy p t k are realized in the final posi* 
tion of the word* The voiced stops with an extra 
articulator are totally eliiainated in Genaan in 
favour of voiceless sjKip8» with one less articulator* 
This situation in the word final position is tensed 
Neturalisatiwi by Tnibotzka^(1969t***)* Xt asy h o w 
ever be eoiphasi^ that what actually happens in this 
position, is not the Heutraliaatien of th« positi<m 
but rather abandoning of an extra articulator* 
Physiologieal caHy, ifhat we ao^aalXy get are the 
voicelos* stops in the word final position in Oeni^n* 
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Voieiiig St Aperture 0 (stc^s)* 






















Total 8li2 57*21 630 42*79 1472 100 
SSBSBfSBSSLMJWk 
With tim wis^ in Urn oos l^cQcitsrt of the ^to^ 
etructura* the frequancy of tha ooa i^ose aounci i s eat^ 
peeted to deoraaaa fiurthar. Tim taibXa ZI->5c oonfirsis 
this eacpeotatioa. f ha voiead phoaaoiogieal units ware 
e^q;»ating ^^mH %dLth thalr voicelass eountarparts in 
CVC structuraa. But «iith tha rise in the con^ieati'^ 
of CCVC ani CVCC structura6» tha fraquaney of voiced 
phonoiogioal units drc^ ipad quite noticeably. Tha 
figure© of CCVC em cvcc stmeturM showt the fre-
quency of voieelass phcHioXogieaX units %fent up to 
60.71% ami 63*42» froo 56.75 of CVC atruotura. Tha 
gain of voicelaas stops i s the loaa of voiced stops. 
1 Hi 
The phonological units articulated with the help of 
more articulators fail to retain their froqiwncy in 
complex combinatic»^» 
The larynx play another iiaportant role in the 
articolation of aspirated phonological units* In the 
articulation of aspirotod phonological units» the 
glottis opens up to aperture •2* which is relatively 
larger than the opening of viicing* Thus the larynx 
comes In picture in the production of aspirated pho-
nological units with a relatively open glottis. 
The additi<m of an @ictra articulator in the 
production of aspirated» units may r^ult in slashing 
dovm the frequency of occuranee» of aspirated phcmo* 
logical units* It is to be confirmeu from the data* 
CVC Iftiaspirated stoj^ Aspirated stops Total 
Voiceless 555 71*79 210 28*21 773 100 
Voiced 412 69*94 177 30*6 589 100 
Total 967 71*0 399 29*0 1362 100 
Hi 
Thfi f igures of t i l ls table ZI«*6& in f l ec t s th« 
preference ^ ivon to unasplreted phonological voilta 
over i^mir aspire ted caunterperts . The high frequency 
of occjurance of unarplreted phonological units show a 
t i l t iii favour of unaspirat©d units* In vis"^ of thi i 
Huuan Mechonicf! n i l e t!ic fpeferonce for unnepir* ted 
phonological uni ts wao \4ell egcpected* Aspiration 
requli'^s an extrci or t iculer vrtvtch i s rsot needed i n 
t he case of unjuspin ted uni*^* This i:; \Aty th© imas-
pira«;eii uni ts iiovo beon preforrcjd over t i ^ l r aspirated 
counterparts* 




I n i t i a l 521 














792 l a ) 
570 100 
1362 100 
As Shown i n t l i is taiaeg the tr&ivmnoy of 
occurence of aspirated imlts go down i n the isford f ina l 
poaition* The difference bet%men the aspirated and 
HJ 
uiiasplrat«d piloiiologiCQl imits In i n i t i a l posi t ion i s 
liiBited t o 31*96 pmetimttt bitt i n the word f ina l posit ion 
th0 dijtfez*«nGe in the frsqueney of oocurance goea ui) 
t o i^*48 percent* Dum to i t s l e s se r coimaunicf^tiv® 
rol®t the feature of ocpirction i s asutrcl iaad i n the 
v/ord finj«l pos i t ion , ODLI therefore tho fre-.j-'ieiicy of 
occiosKnce docrecxes* 
Thl£ iseutralizatioti of aspirationcan be trciCec 
i n the historic&l evolution of ilev/ati njonosyllcbic 
words* 
Xnhit XTwfiff t Loss Q^ Aspiration in MamtL VQX^B* 
Pkt Movrati Clocs 
•'i]WWUM».*i'ttHi 
bha ppha bhcfp *steaEi» 
l)hl kkha hhiik 'beggary* 
thatgh tha: 'uepth' 
The neut ra l i sa t ion of aspiratiaiti in word 
f i n a l posit ion i s aarkod |jy graas raaii'ii d&w in 
reverse , th;-t i s i i t.,o cspir-:.tcd Gouma appear 
in the saiat ey l iab le , or in. the suocetsive sy l lable 
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the oaecaxl ospirated sound ia neutrallzoca* Ttm 
neutralizQtloa of aspiration in word final position 
confirm the disfavouring for aspirated phwiological 
units* The disfanrouring for ospirotion is so strong 
in its naturet that (TV CT combination ha£- ^ one down 
tc^  oare minimum* timre are only two siK^ h Mewati words 
whicA have thiM coQbinatiou« in CVC structuz^* 
tho th ••»•*»«•» 
chatda "••'• • 
These ea&mapleB m&im us believe tliat therti i s 
a s t i^ng bias against asoirnted pbonolo:.iQ£Jl units* 
ttm voiced eepir^teci pluiinoloi^cdX units, LTB the 
moet coaplcsc unlt£;»as they involve three a r t i cu la to rs 
a t a time* Tho larynx play a v i t a l role in the ^-rti-
eolat ion of these voices a;^pirated phoaoiui^ical 
units* l^e vocal cords c^en in such a way that# the 
out tsoing a i r flow imkQ Um vords vibra-te, wtiich 
i c ess€aatii:J. i'or voicinti» 
Hvm to thie, cosipjtotity in the arbiculct ion 
voiced aspirated uni ts arc es: eetad t o be l e a s t 
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favoured. The data of Me\.ati, tabulated in the 
following tables, is to confina this expectation. 
um ^ 7a t 
Vi-imasp Va-unasp Vl-asp Vd-asp Total 
one a r t i - !rwo o r t i - Xi*o ajt^ti- xiir©© 
culator culator culator culator 
cvc rio. 
n 














































gwwiiif^ m Wt^M u-iQ^' 
As exp€»ot«dt voioad onpimted phoziologioal 
unit0 ar« le r^ t fovourod in Mewoti a€H»syliable words* 
H8 
These uni ts have the Im/ostfrequency of occurcmce In 
ooc^arison to their» voiceless umusplratacl, voiced 
unasplrctedt and voiceless aspirated, ccumterparts. 
Th© t o t a l percentage of t he i r frequency of occurcaice 
i s liiaited to 12*36 peroent* I t further goes dotm to 
7*69 end 3«6$ percent* i n the CCVC eni CVCC structures* 
This decrease in the frequency of ocoorance i s indica-
t i v e of the f c t thc t u. coi^le:; sound l ike voiced 
aspirrtcK' s t t p i s lecfflt f'^ veitrec'- In CCVC end CVCC 
structures* 
^Qtolt UTM « 
CVC Vl-imasp Vd-unasp 
I n i t i a l 14o* 279 
;-a ,^*f • fiii'ii 
F i n a l No* 280 
n 49*12 





























Tiim strong dlsfenrouring for voiced aspirated 
ptKiriological uni ts has cmm u^ agcdii in table II-7b« 
In word f ina l posi t ion i t s froH f^uemsy o£ uccuronce haa 
.:lon® further down to 7 « ^ ^ which i s the l o . ^ s t aaiong 
a l l other phonological units* The voicelece anaapi-
rated phonological,units, which i s the s niplest 
possible uni t in t e r iS of nu-.to®? of a r t i cu la to r i s 
the laoKt f.'nroured unit in the word find pos i t ion . 
I t has -ained S^i incrtose i n the v.-ord f ina l pos i t ion . 
All otiier units &ave los t it© frequeticy in che word 
f iiiitl pos i t ion . The voiced unasiiipateci .oiits have 
l o s t I5a IK the f ina l x^osition. The frecueiicy of 
occuroiice of voiceless aspiratec' unite hc^ ^'one 
ao\m to 2vo in f in ia posi t ion. Th© ir©>^uaiicy oi: 
voice;: aspirated hai: decreaisecl to 5^,^ in ^ixaJu 
p-;.'-ttion. Tliis ID tiie lucxhxam in com.'arison to a l l 
other un i t s . The table shows the Btroii, disf vooring 
a^cinst the voiced aapirated u n i t s . 
NasalCisBed) phonological laiits crc o r t i cu -
iQtec! with the help of an extrn articailGtor, velua. 
In thB pr t ic i i la t ion of' a l l nasclCizet) uni ts the 
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•elusi i s loworad «nough to ogmk the nasal cavi ty . 
The lowered velura forces the a i r to paso through 
the nasal cavi ty . The eildltlon ot velum aa an a r t i * 
cii lator moke these oounds d i f f i c u l t i n the i r articu«-
la t ion* Due to t h i s addi t ional*ar t iculator the fz*e-
quency of oecurt^nce of nasal(ized) phonological u n i t s , 
i s lilcely to decrease. 
This ecKpectation can be confirmed through the 
cieto of Hewati. 
tMM ttriSft s ^Mlm ill m W^MMMJ < 
Oral V nasalized V Total 
No. % Ho. % No. % 
Medial 188 - 83.5 57 - 16.5 225 100 
Front-Dorsal 413 • 70.7 171- 29.3 584 100 
Labio-Dorsal 267 • 77.6 77 - 22.4 344 100 
Total 868 75.28 285 24.72 1153 100 
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The figures of ti^ table II<"3a confirm that 
the addition of one artleulatory feature (nasality) 
corresponclB to a decrease in frequency of occur&nce* 
As fihowi in the tablet tl» addition of one articu-
latory organ has slashad down the frequency of 
occurance of na^ali2»ed vowels* The orol voi/els have 
the hii;hest frequeiwy of 73 ^ a^* in OGmporiBon to 
nasaliased vowel which have only 24«72^« 
Etabedded in these taota is the e<mclu&ian 
that sounds produced by oood^inatiofi 9t fewer arti-
eulators are preferred to sounds produced by 
coablnation of more arti9iXQito»« Tmbetzkoy's 
(1969) ooocept of neutralizaticm is one special 
oanif estation of this rule* Hmitralization of 
appoAition is in fact aJsend^yjsg of an «Ktr& arti«» 
oulatrar* Thus it avoids this increase in the nuaber 
of articulator* 
QanBB rou^Oy efii»*dixiat«tt iaov»* 
mmta aro •€«ifir to leani then 
Him fine pr«elB«ly ooc^ iUnatdd 
A otieiiu* of artlGulator is prft* 
f«rr€Kl to re>"4ise of tlio Bam§ 
articulator* 
7b» ptaoaologioaX rule pr^ented here defOe 
with those pb0ndlOL:,ioa3. ohengeSf which are tradi-
tionally kaom m DXSSlHlCATiai. She process of 
dissiailatian helps in (mttiag doim the recuse of 
BQEm artiouIati»r* The sppearenoe of smm sound or 
similar sounds repeatedly in cm. ulterance teener*" 
ate dlf f ioul'ty in pr«aotjioing all the instances of 
it* ^lis is the (li.£fioulty we reeo^iise under tim 
mm *tmiQm TWISTER* as in tiw faniUor "aix thiek 
thistle stioks** Kvan with in a single M>rd t^ ie 
difficulty mesy ariset ond therefore thero loay be a 
tendency to dr^ or change the sotsxl* to break up 
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tli« siadlority* In vieir of this rule \m «xp«et 
that Mmrati ftpaakors wouM prefer a ohonge of ar* 
tioulator "to recuse of ttie saoe ertl<»ilai;(»* wo 
would tberef oi*e exaoino tiie data of Howatl to dm* 
firm our hypotlioBlft* 
A cursory gXaaeo at the PlionoXoi^ iOdl 
Grit! of Monrotl (DiagTio 1*1) confine that ther© 
i s a gmioral tmnAoney to amiA ro-^iae of the smao 
articulat(»*tt There ore only two such mtos^m 
whore the ro*H]so of the seao artioulator produooo 
laoro than one imit at tho 3 cue esos« In P21 othor 
cases the re-n»© of the acr;)e crticulet<MP is o^ roiflodi< 
The terriMiey to ewjid the recuse of tho 
sc.jc r.rticulator con fi'.r^or be vorifler. by 
exQ£iining tho init ial dusters of Moweti* 
In tabic II*9 ^^ e propose to analyre the 
figuroa of init ial clusters of Me^eti to find 
out th© validity of the rule under Etudy. 
ccvc 
Labial. 
Labial Apieal Apieal. 













































































Tim flaunts ot the tabl© ZI«>9 &tt«st ths 
IiQrpo%bi»|ji» tm Biisma in th© tat4e we do not g@t 
a single exaepie of opiocl • t^iuoel^ labial • 
labi«l» nadial • cMidial or doiwal •«• dorsal 
co£ l^)iiiati<8U Tim figures of the tablfi show a 
eoaplete mlsmtag against the ocHaiiinaticMi of laiits 
produced by the v.&m artiGulator«in ^o» in i t ia l 
poaitimi of the %Kml« 
Iter© we uust rKJt forget ttm fact ^lat 
medial "y* i s the moot favt^ ured phonolot^ieal 
unit BS thai eeond emaSi'&p of the init ia l oltiister* 
It fonas ei#it(6) &iOf»>«yllabic tiords in oosibi-
nation with labicl anit# in CCVC staracture. It 
faros (mother set of eight (6) i i i i t ial olu&tar@ 
with G^iool tjad five with dorsals* But there io 
not e. single cacaiaple of L^BCIQX * aedial cooid* 
nation in thB in i t ia l clusters of ileimti* A 
eocrplote sUmilm -geinst the oo^Mimtioti ot 
msdial Of eh« 4» 4h» with inedial y imotiBtta^sm 
the strong disfavouring for the re««u3e of the 
BemQ jrti<aila^r in speech ot^in* 
I f" ;^ 
AnotlMHr' «xaa^Xe of tbis taad^ioy to ebangt 
the artleulator iB proviciod lay tim gra&esian'e lev* 
Aoo<» i^iig to tbe rule prewented uad«r grese; urn's 
Xem \ihmi two evirated 80iiiidl& oomiro in nelgi)* 
bouring syll«lil«Bt disslsiilation taSm plaoo and 
tha f irst o£ tlie t o aspirated teoosae a voleeleiMi 
stop la gre^ and a irolood stc^ la Smmloptt* This 
tondttoey to diagavour the ro*Hi&« of t© glottal 
articuXator too often in a %ford GCM also be traced 
in tho piionologieal syata® of Menati* 
IflMki IM9^ * tog ^ ^iJtoUon, Ai^  f^ wa^ 4 
Fkt I'li^i^ti dlosa 
Ui& ppha bb&tp *Bteaia* 
hh2 kkha bhlik *besg@^* 
thaigha thai * d ^ ^ ' 
Ttio f igiii*Q6 of tho talOa show tkmt thore 
is a taiid«tiey in Movati not to uso the articula1»ir 
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glottis too oftsn at tim moA of the vordy ome i t 
has 139SR used in tlui iiii%l4i3. jpositJUm* As notieM 
earlier in the disetissiftt of rule II«A 3» there 
i s a ^Nas>l9te fsveidaiiee of the recuse of the glottis 
at the ^ eoonl ig»erttare as a aeeoad artieulator 
otkom i t hac bean used in t^ ie ini t ia l poeition* 
As we have (Hsi^ jsaed ecrliar the nsntroliaatiim 
of aspiraticm in %for4 final position ia laarkiod 
by grassmen's law in reverse* th43.t i s if the ti#o 
asparatad aounde cy^^ur in the s&m sjrllai^lat or 
in the siicceseive syllable the sacond aspiji^ atec 
mma in the case of the glottal articalator 
on ^arture #1' there i^ favaoriii^ net t4» uuie i t 
too often at tim end of the woni onee i t has been 
usea in isim Initial position* fhe table n«>11 
pre£s®ats the figures of voiced steps &a voiceless 
stopa in the %iorti f ima position of tiioaa ootiibi* 
nati^mst ^Hmxm 0 voioed stops ooms in vhe v/orti 









fo t ia 
Voieod Btapa 
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? Bt<fl?*^  tjicatis wlierc the arttculelK»' glottic <m 
aperture *1* i s u^ t«d iid tfotb. tte iaitictl and final 
l^ositlOB i& 63* ^bm w« Qoa^eP9 tnia figure 
with 105 'i02?dB of e-b^p^ ? stS|»'Vl type where tkm 
artloiiletor ua^er diaaussiim i s not used tusieet 
we cj®e :o tim ooaduiAoA that stop'''''^  V o-te^ "^ ^ 
ooaMnatlOB b&A »i ed^ e^ over st^*^ V ctopi^ 
coislitnatien* tlie overall dlffereooe Mitweeo tbtm^ 
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two i s tl^t of 11 •?2 fU iiowivm' I t mmt he oOaltted 
h«r»f tiiat ttm poaltioe In. tim wxed tjod the mmiber 
of ths artioiilators izxvolved i s aore JUq;>Qrtant in 
the caB« of tbo figures gprmi above* 
last^fieee of eombinaticm of differ«it eatego* 
rtem of coiisoii@i^ 8 in the init ia l ond final poeitions 
of the CYC words in tenas of the sui:)raglottel orti* 
dilators involved will definitely bo illt£iinati!% 
in regard to the mle undor &tudfm Only the study 
of unagpiTQised stopeO involving tiie different 
coiabittatiaB& has be»i aade and i s pres^ited h^^ 
In the foUowiag tables* 
«p «t «^ •€ •K Xotel 
m» Z 6 7 4 4 » 23 
n 8«ti9 ;^.06 50*4? 17*93 17*93 100 
-b -d -^ -3 -g Total 
l f o * 0 2 1 1 2 » 6 
n 0 33»3 16*66 16,66 33«33 100 
total I t o 2 8 8 5 6 * 2 9 
9( 6*^ 27«38 27*98 17*^ 20.60M 100 
IGO 
Yfllflii jMiSidl) ^ 








?'h t'^ tdL C j <-<3 
]61 
MillirV *d* OQ6MMI Inl ' fe ia' l lv . 
CVC -p - t «t oe ^ total 
p 9( m % m % » % w % p % 
t* 4«39.3 2-16.6 2«16.60 4*33*3 • 12*100 
•b •d Ml •J ^fi 
t - 1-10.0 2.20.O <M> 6-60.0 1-10.0. 10-100 
totta 5«22.72 4-18.18 2-9i0 6-27*2 5<^22.72» 22-100 
Tb» tiss^xpw of tim t^il» show that the f r«-
quitic^ of esiiMls in a l l aiaeh comMnatioiiB so«s 
dowit %ftoere an apioal photiologleal units eoeias in i -
tlalXy la the vord. Hwa wa stust not forsat the feet 
that in hairarchgr of laohility apax OOOBS first* end 
tharef ora wa asstsaad that tha apieaX nould be f airou* 
rady hut tha analysis of the tahla did not support 
our 8Ssuq>ti<HU fha rationale for this disfavouring 
oan h& tx^ead in the rule under stuly. 
i(i2 







Thft tablA n»12«« presents ttit f requmey af the 
iroiced caig voloeless s t i ^ in al3L Bush eoaMiiatl(8ia» 
wtisre volcad medica stop " ^ oooes initialljr la the 
f^iiiatf l^n*n * ismmmlm t l ffltwi to gmMimiriteni 
CVC - p ^ t • ! •© ^k • T o t a l 
^ 1-6.53 9-41.66 3«25«0 2*16.66 1*3.53^^2*100 
• fe " d ««dt «4 og « TotaX 
4« 3-33«33 1*11.1 1*11.1 0-0 4-44.4M. 9»100 
TotaX 4N*19#04 6-^*97 4wl9.04 2«9«92 3«23*8 • 21«100 
TtMi flgitras of the taliXs iodiccta the disfaevotif 
ring shown to s^dtal stops in a l l sueli eoisltliiQtioiis 
wtmpm the laodlal stops eoaes ini t ia l ly in the word* 
In this table the oodlal stops pmk loiiest aamm ^ ^ 
other oategories* fhe result of the talsle furttor 
ooaafirms our hgrpothesis* A grephle representetion 
of the figures of the table IZ«>t2«e i s given in 
table ZI*12*f • 
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ItWif iM l^iSal * ftCTPftIi ngrfiitiiliUiii tf ill 








ItM Mbl* II-12-S dUplaya trmsmmUn 
Vmm dorsal ^tap *li* oeeurs ia tlM ini t ia l positimi 
of ttw imitl* 
CVC "^ «t «t »e «4f • ftotal 
k» 7«28.0 4*16.0 7-28.0 9<*20.0 28«0 «25* 100 
•b -d -<l -4 • ! • total 
k» 2*14.28 4«a8.57 Xt%*^ IHS»*97 1*7.I4M14<» 100 
fotal9«25*0 0-20.5 10-^.64 9*25«07 >7«69ii99- 100 
!i9it iMMmlt odt ttia ta%dLa fttrtiiMr' oonfina® our 
hypotiiMiis* Tiia affeot of this nila i« so strong 
that thft trmiummy of dorsals go«i dotm to 7*69$4« 
I t shows a strong sksidjig against dorsals i s a l l 
sueh ooialiiiiatioiist whers dorsals ooour init ial ly 
in the liord* A griq;>hie rsprtre«itation of tha tablo 





Thm data preaantaA and analyaad the above 
ta bis show that tlie frequanoy ^ units goes do%« 
wii6fi ^ le so e articulator is used cm aides of tbe 
vmrd* The rosuit of the siiBlyais of tbe data is 
enotiier attestation ot oiA Iqrpotiiesia* 
!rhe rule under study eaa fortlier be vori* 
fied by analysing the CfCC struottires of Hewati* 
in terns of ttm f orouring based on tbe cthange of 
artiou3ator« 
wiiitifti teRYfi itfiat 
CVCC Bi«lebiaX ApieolB kpleo^ Medial Dimial Total 
Bilabial 0 • a*^.€ 0 • 2»16»6 2<»16.6 12*100 
i^QO* 2 « 1 4 . ^ 4<^.97 2»14,28 1«f.14 5*95*7 14-100 
dental 
Apico* • •• • • • - • • 
palatal 
Itedial 2 « 2 . ^ 9«^71*42 • • . . . 
Dorsal 4M-«I4«4 >33 .3 1-11.11 1-11.11 0-0 9-100 
Total 8-19*04 20«47«61 3-7.14 4-9.52 7-16.66 42-100 
1G8 
Tkm table presdnting tht Xl^tfes oi tim 
final 6lu0t@i« ot Itewati r^Xect^ a total Bkmr*^ 
l£tg & p^yjQSti]|g s U Sttfl^  Gt<Mfll>lx>atloB irtiif^ ibav# 
th@ S£i£tQ artioulator ia tiie init ia l as vei l as 
in tlie final pcMiition of tbe word* the only de« 
per1»ir» from tlw loc^ jeetod xmm i« tbe figure i4* 
for t te ooBibinBtion of apioo^^iAental imits in ttao 
in i t ia l aa well as in tlie fiiml poeition of these 
elueters* It oan sofelgr be said tbat the highest 
nobility of the apex cmitribute to this departure 
tr<m the n«ni« Aftor a l l c^ieo-dental have tiu^ 
highest frequency in the final position of tt^^e 
elusters* 
As the final oownKit about the CVCC %R»€8t 
i t can be said that the artimxlat^r used in the 
in i t ia l positi^i of ^lese words i s not favoured in 
the final position of these olustttre* 
fo stsaaariae the wiiole discussion^ we nay 
say that everything bttUig equal« there will be a 
preferenoe not to use an articulator at the end 
of the yoGtfA that has already been used in the 
in i t ia l po8iti<»i of the word and Vice Verse* 
H'9 
Gross 9 rowjhly coordinated movements 
QTG easier to lecjmt tlian are fin© 
px*ecisoly coordinated movements. 
Sousids produced by aii v-jrticulutar at 
the nearest jjoint of articulation are 
preferred to sounds prodtK^ed fey the 
seiae articulator at sc«ae iiore reiiiote 
point of artici^ation* 
The rule present»:l here* deals with different 
points of articulation* Usually each articulator COEIBE 
in contact with only one point of articulation* How-
ever some articulators in vie. of their nK>hility» laay 
use isore tiian one point of articulation* ^ M s will 
naturally involve extremely precise coordination of 
the organs by the speaker of the lan^juage* Thus in 
case of a choice» the relatively mobile articulators 
select those points of articulation vyhich the purpose 
well* 
In view of this rule, we expect that those 
points of cirticulation will be preferred which are 
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eas i e r to approach. To f iM out the vf I M i t y of 
t h i s r t ae we i.ould exijiine tiie ro le of e l l the 
four a r t l cu lc ta r s in tenas of t i ielr polntc of 
artlculaticmy sepLxately in sect ion A,B,C, and D. 
The lower l i p is capable of aliaost Berne 
degree o£ oK^veiiient os the tongue* Tkm lover l i p as 
an £irtlculator nay have ism dif ierej i t points of 
a r t i cu l a t i on . I t may come into fixna i^ntact of 
upper Upt as we otie in tkv^ production of p , ph« 
bt bh azxi JS. Tim two l ipa can essuiae various shaped. 
These different s h a p ^ have a strange influence on 
soumi qual i ty (For d e t a i l s see chapter IV Acoustic 
Medina) • ISte lower l i p cen also coiae in contact 
with the upper t e e t h . Xte speecii sounds a r t i c Icted 
with the <»ntact of lowi^r l i p and t^per tee th ore 
t r a d i t i o n a l l y known as labio«dental . 
An analysis of Hewe.tl Phonological Grid 
(Diagraia 1*1) oonfinae "Wtiat tiie Hewati speoJcers do 
not prefer upper teeth* as point of a r t i cu la t ion 
for lower l i p . There i s not a s ingle u^ilt, which 
can be produced wi&h the contact of lovrer l i p rjid 
upper tee th in ^tefi/ati. 
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The ra t iona le for t h i s t o t a l okev/ing L.-;ainst 
the lahio^l<jutL-'.X uni ts iii I-iev/atl c; n be trc-ced in 
the rule uafier study* Tiie pper-te: tli ia c reriote 
point of a r t i cu la t ion tor lower l i p ijid tiiercfore 
i t i s not preferred in Mewnti. 
Ai)€CSE i s tKie most mobile articulatcai'f 
Phyciologicolly i t ie tlm li^^^test i tirt ox' the 
toiifiue. In f£ c t i t s GdgoB ore so shtir z\u.t it© 
bl.Aufe U.3 called bltxie, \4iile i t s vercex i.c cr l led 
tii© t i p of the toiiijue. I t i s t h i s shape arid sisaB 
of the epeat tha t make i t the moEt sioMle a r t i cu l a to r 
afiKsng a l l the suprci g lo t t a l orii&ns. 
Due to i t s higher mobili-ty ap o^c MrJcer. t,iFe 
of t\io d i f ie ren t o ints of c art iculation Inthe 
a r t i cu l a t ion of ftewati phonological ivi l ts . In the 
er t iculGtion of ••apioo-HJental'* uni ts apex usdk®© 
contact v/ith the r l a of the upper t e e th . Vihil© 
in the case of apico^^alEtcl n i t c , the curled 
edge of the apec -ir^es ccmt<?,ct figainet the iKJcd 
p£ulate» 
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Aiaong these t*ro points of artlculattoji , th© 
poin t covering the i^ er teeth i s oiMi&t to approach 
for the apesc, in cooporison to hard pa la te . Xti view 
of tli&'^e f c t s v/s G i^iXCt tlmt aijico-^eatil imits 
w i l l be fawour«ci over ajiico-palatals* Here> we 
way examine the dcta of Mswati to find out the 
effect of til ls r u l e on the ro ln t ive froquonoies of 
thoB© two se ts of u n i t s . 
liable XI-13 presents the relLitive frequencies 
of apico*d«nt£:l and apieo-palatal st^o-s in v;ord i n i t a l 
and find poeitioa:!* 
cvc 
I n i t i a l 
F ina l 
Tota l 
apioo«<leafital apioo«pelatal 











^ 2 100 
5^ 100 
The figures of the table given above r e f l e c t 
a strong fovouring for opico denta l plioaological 
no ( 0 
un i t s in lie. a t i» ^ico-<i«i ta l stops \j*ith a hS^^ 
5o»8 iji iB fur aiiec. of opico-^ulate ls . An overaUL 
let:d of 17»6S'S refliHJt the ^jrc-ic-rence given to 
apxco dcntiil a t o p i . l a the voa:^ i n i t i r l posi i ton 
the dif^ereiice teti^oe tiie t.ro goes 34«62?S« %iis 
i t Cija be GTiid t ha t a f ciVOurin{j f or apico-dental 
oto, o iixT ^ct r e f l ec t s v f• voiirin^ for tliosc |x>inte 
of : r t iciOetlons which are eas i ly oipproaeheblfi* 
In table I •14 i/e i^ropoEe to preaant tl:j0 
r e i a t l yo freci-^ioncies of a rdco^en tc l and apico-
p a l a t a l ncu.alSf^i;. v/ord i n i t i a l Jind f i ae l position* 
apico denttil eipico pa la to l 
rio. fS m* / 3 
Total 
Ho. 
I n i t i a l 45 100 45 100 
Final 49 52.12 45 47.8a 94 100 
Total 94 (7.6S 45 32.38 139 100 
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It bcoQO^ i evM^it from the ti&irm of the 
table isimt Qpieo«><i€aital n^ials are pr@f ered ov@r 
api€»o^alatal nasals in Mevati* An ovttr al l lead of 
93»2^ rsfleete ths st^rlaaey of ftploo«<S«)tta nasal 
in Meifati* It i s introstiiig to ziote that the oeeur* 
aneo of e^oo*^aIatal |^  i s lisU.tsd to nm in i t ia l 
position* AS wo aU tonoM tha nmk in i t ia l position 
18 lass JUBportaat in t&tma of thair oonmmieatiYt 
loai* All those fc.cts aate i t olear iOmt ^ ioo* 
palatal igi i s not preferroS ovi^ i t s ^ico«di»stal 
ooimterpart in Hawati* 
ttm stroniE f avoiding for easily api^ poaoh* 
able point of artioulation een easily be seen in 
the case of iroioeless e$}ioo«dental frie^itive **s*« 
which i s '^ le sole unit at e|}er^ire *2** It i s to 
be noted hare that ^ieoHliKital *S* i s preferred 
over apieo*ipalatal *|** The efieot of the rule 
is so str<»ig that apieo palatal 'S* has been 
oo^let^Ly eliminated from the phonologioal 
systen of liewati* The elimination of nq i^oo-
palatal *s* frois tt^ phsnologioal systea of r^ lraati 
and i t s laerger with 2q;>ioo«dental *S* refleots the 
prefwrenee gAven to easily ^E»proa6hable point 
of ortimOatinu iliis bietorieal dmmXo^i?ma^ attest 
thd vsOldity 0i tlie ruld i«Ki«r study* 
faibX« X£*19 emslfam tbe fapeiptfficieo of 
aploo*^Qiit& X ofid apl60«palatol latofelA ortlcmSiat^ 
at csp«rtt£pe 5« 
Tata.* XZVI5 t 
l i t t f f l^ i .gUTlitfi^ i^iilUti 
id 
cvc api«io MttntaX 
,lfff,t ^ 
i^ loO'ipaXataX 
n^i t i i imi Hill JTII I M 
total 
iiiMJtiiiii Jffiii 














Total 128 90,14 14 9*39 14a 100 
Tbm rmmlt of isb0 talilo iMioat^ a strong 
favotjrisig for e^ieo<Kieiital lateral in I4e.vati* Witli 
an 9if^rall lead of dO«6li^  apl£0«*d«stal lateral *l* 
iB t& aheail of n^ico palatal *!*• Tim stroiig Mas 
against tbe opieo palata 1 '1* i s furtiier refXeeted 
hy the fact that i s «J0 ooeuroaoe of this tmit^ i s 
restrioted to the nom init ial position • As show 
in the taljiXet ^t 4o«8 not occur in the word initial 
position* Tho result of the tetsile II«>15 gives further 
support to th0 rule und«:* study* 
In table XX-16 Mm urould analyse the freqi^v-
cies of sq^ ieo d«ital and apioo palatal trills end 
fl&^» M'tieulated at aperture 3 in tl^ word initial 
and final positiia • 
CVC apioo dental egpieo pelatol f otal 
flO. |i HO. % HO. ^ 














Tha r e su l t of the table further vrilidGtes 
the ru le presented above* She apico-dental 'r^ has 
a d e e r ed^;e over a p l e o ^ a l a t a l *»•• I t shows the 
preferMJce given to eas i ly approachable i>oint of 
a r t i cu la t ion in cocq?ariflon of reiaote point of 
ar t icula t ion* 
Thus we Biay concliiie t ha t tiiougli apeit ^akee 
use of t\/o points of a r t i cu la t ion i n Ifewati !»it i t 
gives pref^E*ence to eas i ly ai^roaohable apic«>«dental 
in cos^arison of reuaot» apico-palatal* 
The broad surface of the tcmgue i s generally 
divided in to two sectiom* Amonc^  these tvio» the p a r t 
lying isaaediately behind the apex i s known as the 
mediuta of the tongue* As i t has been disciissed ear« 
l i e r apex occupies the highest posi t ion in the 
heirarchy of mobility anong the tongue parts* The 
Qedium of the tcmgue i s the l e a s t mobile ac»>ng a l l 
other par ts of the tongue* Therefore i t makes use 
of only one point of ar t icula t ion* The aiediuii use-
a l l y a r t i cu la t e* a^i;ainst t ha t pa r t of the roof of 
the mcmth which l i e s d i r ec t ly above i t t aod gener* 
a l l y loiown as hard palate* 
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Sincft tlio laediun of the tongue contacts 
only with the aiiterier» tiim iaid< le or the postsrlor 
part of the hard palatOf the rule under^tiidy dAes 
not fully apply on I t . We therefore move on to 
next articulator* 
§MMmJM* * mmm m m /iryrgtftotir* 
The dorsuDiy or the back of the tongue aakes 
contact with three different points ot articulati(»)* 
Zt makes contact with that part of the roof of the 
mouth which lies directly above ttm dox^um and gen-> 
erally known as VELUM* It is easily approachable 
point of articulation for the dorsua* the next and 
a remote point of articulation is • UVULA'* It is 
a smaH fleshy penaant hamittg from the posterior 
edge of the velum* It can also ^mtact with the 
I^iaryngal w a U * The dorsum can be pulled backward 
to make ccottaet with pharynx* 
Among all these three point of articulation* 
the velum is eerily ai^roaohable and this is why 
it is frequer^ly used \3y the speaker* The dorsum 
can form an ocoluaion against 8<»ae part of the 
velim as we sec in the production of k a23d g* 
£ v ^ tbt Msfiifati speaktre hav® a favouring tor VELUli 
a£ a point of articxiXiBtioii* In Ktwati we do not find 
a single unit artiou3At«c2 at uwla* Ttm treatment 
given to voiceless uviaier stops *qt* W the Kewati 
8peal«»rs in Pemo Arabic loan words further eonfiros 
our hjipoth«8l0« 
The table II presents the typical Hewati 
treatiaeat of voiceless uvular stop *q* in Perso 
Arabic load words* 


















The exei^es cited abo«fe in the table show 
that uvular voieeleas stop *q* i s g«ierally replaced 
by *k*» wiiieli,.i© &rtl<»aat4Ki at veltra* It atomm 
the prmtmrmn^ given to V«3.itm as an ortleulatox'* 
Vttlim i s easiXy efiprooohaMe oad this i s wtny i t i s 
prefQrrsd over other two points ot atrtieulatioA by 
Mvwati speakers* 
In the iight of tim above diseussion we nay 
conclude vith the r^aark that the articulators* 
which uae aore than one point of artieulatioa due 
to i ts h i^er degree of aobility prefer those points 
of artieulatioa which ore ®BEXmp to approach* 
180 
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tert9iil JhWiUit ilJUAJL 
Oross r o u g ^ coord limted aovoaonto aro 
ooBior to loam than aro f iatf preeiooly 
oooi>diBBt«d aovoswiits* 
Aftor mk ertieulaior hm porformed tho 
diffieuXt taste of obtaining an laifavo* 
iiTttblo position* there i s a preference 
for keiq i^ng i t there rather than aaking 
qulok ed^tiaent to bring i t baek to a 
fairoiirahle poaition* 
The ruie presented here hishSJlghts the htsaan 
psyehcaogy of the speaker* As per this rule* if we 
talee an orticuiator to an unf oirourahie positioa we 
prefer to Iieep the avtieulator at that point for Btm^ 
t ioe to artieulate soae more units rather than bringing 
i t book to a favourable position* As a resultt we mspwt 
that epico palatal will be preferred in al l stieh words» 
which aecoodetes apieo-pelatala in the init ial position 
Qf the word* The rule presented above may be eonfiraed 
by analysing the data of Mewati* 
\9J. 0 
Att«atyt8 nt l l he ia@d« hers 1» ppesiott aixi analyse th« 
dota la tte follmilng talilfts to attwit tb« valMltjr 
of tills mXo* 
Za table XI«^6a «• propose to pfesent the 
f r»<|umieles of <volo«l«is imoipirated apioo«deotal 
aad ^ioe^^^ataX \mlt8 in aJLl sueh Heiieitl words» 
wliioti aeoQodatiK apioo**3p@latal units in the in i t ia l 
positi in of ttie %mgdm 
GVC Tlf-WMtp VlHyBQHyip 
flpieo<4>* apieo*l»* 




Aj^ oo*pol>tal 0 0 6 100 6 100 
Voioed 
i^?ioo«pttlat«l 0 0 9 100 3 100 
f o t a l 9 100 9 100 
183 
tR t&WM II«18«^ «» present tbm trttqueiiei«8 
of voioeXass aspiratsd ^eo«d«iitaJL end apioo* 
palatftl stopSi in oU suoti ooabinatioBS trtiieh Ixave 
apioo*paXataX imits in tim in i t ia l position of tb» 














CVC V3b<»iuipHi|>ioo4D YX»wp"ipiBo4P T o t a l 
% m . % 
100 2 100 
100 1 100 
Total 0 0 5 100 5 100 
flw figiiros of tfao tablo SIMW a total showing 
agaiaat i^oe*^«ntal units in a 11 sueii oonbinationst 
nldoti orignatos froa a apieo^palatal imit* An enaltsis 
of the tfl^ilo show that a o<^Maaticiii of epioo-pelatal 
ami apioomantal units i s not a n favoured in CVC 
struoturos of Mswati* A fisfthor eonfiztaatiofi of tho 
18'1 
of voioid aspirated and uaaspiratod uolta of apleo 
paXctflPL end apleo dontal stopst in aU ^ueh etmbl* 
iiati<»is ii^ toieh have apleo-<$>alataX units in the word 
ia i t iea pesitiitt* 
fafei* Xl*19a prosoats ttie froquaneios of 
voioed aplQe dwEttai and apieo paXataJ. stops in a l l 
l^ bose eoMlsinatlons vljyiGli hofe as4oo paXatal lAits 
in nofd initial positiia* 
TaMt XI*l9a t Fr»tu«>cias of d and d ig WMP^  
d d Tiotal 
No. 9i No* $i m. % 
fOiOOXOBS 
i^loo paXataX 0 0 2 100 m Z 100 
Yoioad 
apioe paXataX 0 0 2 100 • 2 100 
TotaX 0 0 4 100 • 4 100 
183 
The figures prafiental In the table ZZ«1^ 
ebov a strong tiias against eplGo^eabal units in 
c(MBbinsition8 utiidi tiave oiJioo palatal stoi>6 is tiie 
in i t i a l poeitiori of tlie wxe^m The result of the 
table oonfii^as our hypothesis* 
Ih table XI«19^ i#s pr^eat the frequeneies 
of aspit^[ted voiced epieo^ental and apieo-pelatal 
of a l l sueh words« irtii^ have epi60«palatal tmits 
In tho in i t ia l position* 
HMM Ut:\M* « Fntmtfliirrttff gi *4ft' m l *<itt to 
dh ^ total 
He. % no* % no* % 
Voioelese 
^iecHpelatal 0 0 1 100 1 100 
Voiced 
apioo«pelatal 0 0 2 100 ?. 100 
Total 0 0 5 100 3 100 
Ih analysis of the figures of the table 
deaonstrates a strong fairoiwihg for apioo-palatal 
186 
units in a l l ouch cm^Jixmtimm which toeflre opioo 
palsctala in the init ial poaition* The figures 
of thft tahlm proBmattA aliove shov a favouriiig 
for apioe^alatal units* This string favourli^ 
«fhich ^^8 t^ to 100N rmfl9et» the preferoooe 
giv«i to aj^eo palatal in ooahinaticHi* «hich 
have egM>oo palatal in -^ le in i t ia l poeition* 
Thus WB Qey ocmelude with the obs^^^^tion 
that Iff w« take an @i*tieulator to an unf ovourahle 
position urn prcrfer t o keej^ i t there for ^^ oae tioe 
to articulate e<»a0 aote imite rathnr than bringing 
i t b o ^ to a iNivovyrilitft position* 
The tshle XXwi;^  pre&ents tlie frequency of 
al l the 'voieed end 'voiceless stops in a l l such 
ooBliinRtienst where the voiceless opieo sti^ *t* 
CMUies fwlitiltilliiy* 
187 
Gross rougtdy 90ord.Umtei& laavcaetit® are 
efisier td I«ero tiKdi @r« fiat iMreeiasly 
In siieesssiirs SflipiiOts e ocieililiiatioii of 
tMO Biobllfi artioiilators i s i^ mf orrodi to 
a ecmliiaatioii of sithor stalile pW/t ooMls or 
floltiULo pHus slt6l&l#« 
ttm ru2« prosentod li@re doeXs nitb ths distine* 
tl.<m of spee^ sounds in htim ^tn&iM or i^ &»XLE* Ttiis 
dloiwtBQr Ikss not laesii ineiiided in traclitiimaX pbon^tle 
d^eriptioti of speooh souaOs* Tim teria 'statO.** indioates 
ttiat the srUoulator (s) rmmixm roX&ti^ oly in & fixod 
positioot during tiio produetioii ^ Bpo@«b sountis* Pi»' 
•xeaiiio ttw srtimilatory cHTgan oaployod in tlio pro* 
duetion of **].* i s stationary during tiio esxeitotiMi of 
rosimeint esivit^* ttm tmm *iaoMl#^ indio«tos ttiat the 
artioulator is in aotimi during tbo produotiofi of sound* 
For ttxnaiplo •f* i s artioulstfld witu e irioimt triUing 
o f tllO tCHIillO* 
Zn view of the rule und«r studyt vs ^voot s 
oo£iliinatifln of stable plus stab34it ^P &OM1» plus mobile 
83 
to \m prvferrod over tim eoedsiiiiatioii of etettle plus 
Xn order to uBdorata»d tht slMidag in favour 
of staMo plus stalsle <^ miMlM plus aoliilo ooa&i* 
aatioM* »e uouM enaialne tlio data of llowBti in 
this Inapati f aet^Tt »» wouM ii&ty]%31y antlelpate 
that tlio e^fiiifiatl^ie of goatures that are oesiar to 
Xeam to o«Btro3. will be pr^orred over ootdsiaeti^Mi 
thiit ere aore diffieuXt to loam to ooiitrol.* We 
wouM Mialyse the data of Mewatl in t e r » of the 
rule preeeated ahovof la ^le tablee givmi beloir* 
of p» t» k sad b» dt g n h i ^ are aoMle in the inl* 
tieX and aedial poeitlen of the mneAt «rith I» end 
rp in « » in i t ia l oliaatere of i^wati* M \m tauw 
*1' lii stable and *r* i s aoMle* The f igure of 
the t©ble aay ahow the effeet of this rule on the 












































Tiui figurwi of the talA* ftlw tiiat tbere i s 
not a siagXft wtanpla of aoMltt IAMI stablo e^^« 
•eMlA ooBliiiiBtloii iB also not f airoiflrad Iji Hoimti* 
Tttero art only 8ov«i aatamtloa of *p' (i»1iile) and 
r (oolMPyt) and t (aoliilo) end r (aBbOo) ooiBbina*^  
tiana in CCVC atmoturo of Nawati* Hmemp «a aust 
not format tl^ faot tteat amst of tba initial eXua* 
tare of tfoirati naira *y* ea l^ be socand memhrnr of tha 
initial eluatar. M a s^ aault of thie faet eiost of 
ttia ot^(^ ooiabinatiaiie of aol^le pliaa mohUM unita 
ISO 
ham not \>emk pref«T«d* Sn tkumrn eiretrntaneoe t ^ 
BV^nm ifOftUi of »^1iil@ • GiobilA ettoMjm^mm ore 
miffieiflait to hl^iligbt ^h» pt^mtmmm giv«i to 
QoMXe • a^iilA coB^natlom* 
3h table Z'Mh v pvmmx^ tiie fit^iroe of tiie 
filial eSuBtert of Hoi^ ttti to <miMatne tlio veOULdltr sf 
thite stile* 
p t t o l E b d ^ ^ g 
1 (st^ilo) - * • • • • • 5 
r (ta»lillo) • I • • • • • 
e (stalOo) » 9 4 • • • • 
Total 0 10 4 « 0 0 3 0 0 0 
lb tlw first glenoe* i t loolcs a« if -^ @ 
ii#tt*eo of tlio table do iMt stii^ port otir li^po^osis* 
P» t» ft e* kf eixl bt d» j» 4» g* tii&ioli were ti*oat®d 
IS! 
*stal}l#* IB talile Zt»i3 1IBV» onlsr mm ifoftf witu tlM 
ecNalNLnetiiin tui anotlMHP QOIKUA VBSX% *if** i^% c^  a 
aatttr of f c et -telift aotiHi piioiiolofidal. laiits lilEft 
bt df if &n^  Pf tf li» bMiaft *9ttad«* In wof^  
fIB&I vmlUmu tmm ^mm iB dm to Vm fact 
poftitiofi QUI ttuK tbi^ bMioae *8tiil»3L4i^ « 
flii» i s tA^ §L ooBa&litiitiflii ef r (i»bil«) 
vitb Pt t» ft 09 1(9 am bt 49 §9 4» @ (stataA) 
i« not pnf•rr«d in ^fwetl la viNPd fiaal position* 
On tlM otiior liffini 0 oo^dLiiatioii of } (stabio) 
wi^ *d* (staiao) or *o* (®«i^o) idtli t (stoblo) 
i s i^ pof«rr«&« fliis prwimtmiim i s rofleetod ttatnagti 
Ikl t i M OfyiS o f i l l tlMNiO f^ WW i^ *»f!11.fflfiS o f 
*a4* MP *st* or *8|* v« bogia iri^ a @t©l»is gss* 
turo of *V mf *8* am oontjinio i t to ttie aisKt 
unit M* or t* AS G reeitlt of tlii89 ^ o i^ rotia^ ^ of 
oontroUlBg tiio Bmsonlattaro doos not ariso* But ia 
tho oi3«o of r t o^aMnatlow «• be i^ia ««ith a irioi^it 
aovoet i^t am aovo to miH<vioi«it gosture* Duo to tms 
oliiivipo Q4t au6oiila^ &ro9 tbo c^mtroiils^ of ^imo two 
tfj^m of sosturts lioooae a pire l^^ s* ZMs IB «fi^  © 
1S2 
eoQtsiAatlaci of *rt* ie not profoxrod in llo^ati* 
^ho v a l i a i ^ of tt^ nilo unler eiMy eon furtt^r 
be es'^lailishod lyur anely&ing t ^ lioimtl tr©atiaDnt of 
Porso^^rabiG wot^ o ylth elu&tars* TiM Hoiiati cpeak^rs 
broak Htm tliml eXits'feer of certain P^«o»/^abie Xocm 
iv*ordS9 t^iHe in sooe otti@r eo©o they do retain ttio 
eiustor in ttielr spooeh« Tliis ooatnidietloci in ttm 
treatc^nt of Pef*80*Arabie loan v/oc<ilii mm be onalyood 
in t&mm of th@ rulo under studly* 
Tbe table IZ«19 presents tiw troctocmt of Fiamo 
Arebie 'Iman words tmder atiiiy* 
WM M I^WKtt giBB^ ISOTi* 
fnl nt JiiiM'faii' 
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tRia tiamX elustera of FerBa»Aniide loan 
%Nac^6 are g®a@rally lo'^flii Igr tim Mo^atl spaaW 
mra* TIUQT ganerelXy iaaiart a irowal <*# in batsman 
tb& final ooiablnatiaii of oonsanQiita* m a raault 
of tliis inaiarticm of *a* in Urn final elustor of 
Pei«o*^yr&bie loiin o r ^ tha elust^e break in 
l^mmttm 
Whila in tha eii#e of ^te v^ orSs prasrnited 
in t©i»la II«16 «• do not finiS tba same treat^sit* 
Tt»» ta tJla 11*16 prasoita a set of worts 
M eli^ters in tte i^ tirS final pMitiim* 
1S4 
let YriBitaiwl ttf fmmrm^u ism 
Perso AraMa %Kii^  M«^ati wor€i» Gloss 
mx M @^ M *ccm of* 
42: M jX M 'oovM** 
An rr^Gljplg of ist& ts^cteiKiit of Porso-Arabtc 
Xoiii i^i^s pi*oo«»ted in tabla IZ»16 sho^ tli^it a 
eostMfiatlon of l>t 4» i^ » aoi pt^t K» niueii i^ staKlo 
in word f imiX |»OBitiOsi wit£i X i s ^oll acooptodi in 
mnmU,* ViO do not fiad m^ emm^lm of *ooii»o' 
inoortiOR in tltmm^ oocabiiioticiiA* Tlio finr^ X clisstcr 
of tlieieo t/(»<Els ca« gimmraX^ miintnitie^ tiy L I^^ t^ 
aU ttie opoalGons of HoMeti* 
flio rotioiiia.0 t9r tliis cQtm*oiitiati in tlie 
treati ^ nt of P«mo»iUmMe loan ^fmpda oon b© troeoc! 
in tiMi rule pmeonted alx»vo* 
I S J 
a eombliiatioti of *r* @idl *<!*• *r* i s trented 00 
*£»MliaF due to i t s viol«iit trilUiig* OB tlie 
bald *il* \meomm *@tf^ ile* ia the woi^ final posl 
tion* As ftisouugood oarlioTt no do mot rolocise 
st^ >© vioX i^tJ^r in ^)o «<«rd final position and 
ttierc^ore t h ^ lieeoso etalil^ in tiiifi |>ooition* 
TtdM i s wt^ c oa:ibination of r md d in ^ ^ ijor^ 
final position ie not prof^rrod in Honatl* The 
insortAen of *o<di^ * in botwron *r* tJnd *6* is 
only dij<& to tfia foot that stciMe plus raobile i s 
not isroforrosi in ffewoti* 
•r-d< 
tfliile in ttio oaoe of *1 d* oor^Mnation 
%m do not find easy 'oelim* insortion in Wtmmk ttoo 
S3 
two eoiuso&ants* This favouring for *M* eosib%Xi&» 
tlm4 is ^ue to tte fact th@t &taia# • stable i® 
ft fcivoiirtd G^ i^lxiatlaii In Itiwati* *X* is & stable 
unit mA *d* a2iNi tmeosam ©tatao la ^^ ra final 
po0ition* TliiA i s 1 ^ this ooobinaticMi is ta^rooanA 
ov«r *M' eoBMimtioii* Tliis T^pGtmmme eon be 
sc^ i^MitlJUKi jstk felX9y@« 
1 a 
stable stable 
Thus <»e foay eafeljr ceedtide ifitti tbe obeer* 
vatlt^i that ttiis nile bae & aotioe&ble inflnqnee 
«i MtiMti clu&tere* 
SV 
J^ this etiapt«r wo havm exatalnad the role 
of Vkmmi Betunrioiir In Heifatl Phonologsr* we exasiiBed 
and ima^reed tlie psychologioal behaviour of Mevati 
spealcer in the axticuXatimi of speeoh eouxtds* 
The f irst section of this chapter have 
hi(^hlighted the effect of eperturo ch^ m^ e^ on th© 
combinatiaiis of He%rati Phonological imits* 
Xh the ^eeond secticm we analysed the 
preference given to unidirectionel eoobinetionst 
over laultidirecticnal contbinatiaas* 
The m ^ sectioa onalysed the role of 
number of artieula'tors in the production of speech 
sounclSf and i t s effect cai the frequency of that 
aoiaa&» 
Xn section four of this ohe|>ter wo analysed 
the preference glv^i to the chan/ e of artioilatxix^ 
over the re-use of the Bmm articulator* 
S8 
Seetioa tUve of tiaie ohapter highlighted 
th@ tgrpieal human bdbovioiir of a speaker to 
prefer the nearest point of artieuXatlOfi over 
the recioute point of artlcuIatiMi* 
In seotion siXf %ro analysed the apieo« 
dontal anc api^^fplatal units in the word final 
poeitiOB of a l l such ooaibJLnatiaiis which begin 
with s^ s»ieo palatal imits* 
The section *&«irifi* of this cheater 
analysed the STABLE &uSL mBIXM dlohotsqr oi Mmmtl 
sp«#Qh sotskis* 
Thus« this chapt^ eaph sised the role of 
Hmstma. Behaviour in s^hievini; econii^ of articu* 
lotion In the productioii of speeds SOUBEKIS* 
1S9 
In th4e chi^ipter \m ryrop<me t o provMtB ttie ^ u s t l -
f i ca t i oa for tiie phonological ya t t s of lUMBtliiiio^sm X-1) 
in teras af co«3ii«icoti<Mi oss cm Ori©a-i4j\.i prjKjipol. ^e 
sHall also QdOB CM £u,tOi,pt to e«alyr>e oad o^jltiin tlici 
oorablnritary ch ' . raeter ict iea of iiewatl pli^i^^li^ical ua i t . 
by aecociQ af co^minieativc bi^nxt* the ob^octivo ie ui 
liiijiiest tti0 ecKarauBnie&tive ro le ^f IcngUuS© .mi ich /jcni-
fectatictfi on tt»& E'orutcture of *»«^ti* 
Tliercj i;: of coui-a®t £«i'fctiing newp in ta- ociatini* 
li-ntj,ya(|© vsith ccaacMnicritiofU Ac. fa r ar gPoaeiojp :.e concer-
i i^9 i t i£' ipnorcaiv agreod tHot ec^innmiot t ion ir. x.tm 
hGBlB ti^Qt^^m But in tli^ caso of Flionology» ro le of 
eo^ariiufiiectim war- aoim t;rcd©il# In foot the? UI.CJ O£ «*a©anirM*" 
wss cuasici eared a taboo in 4*aeri«tsn s t r u e t u r o l l s t phonu-
i:iic©« F^^'iaci'ii tie li^auasure'r co ncept of eiij^ae i s bo^ed 
on eocjyimicctiQiiCCf i-anusiiregFcrciiKinil 1968)» However, 
tm appocjts to be s i l c i i t about t t e i^l© ae-:jfiinj„. ...n 
Plionoloeiosal cjialy:-.ic» I t WCJS Awire Martinet %rtso f i r e t 
l'iiglilit,ht»i tli^ ro le o^ .^mmSjm l a pisonology» by in t rodi f 
cine tfMs o,>rieopt oi funcstionol loM ond jrunotiomil yioM 
(Cf l-iartim.>t 196c; t u«2Si, 
2f i9 
fim pnrcxti^actic tJOd tim Byntc^-gpetic aspect of 
Mewnti piimt&ta(^ in tei^is j£ ©oaaunicotive In to i t t nM 
ti.L rectr:l«xc*J a^i.-xacter €i:C soa® phcmologicaL unite in 
t e r s^ of aommmlcatlVGi^£imBtimu:*JL**) loaif ere treotCKl 
beloi/ in three ^oc ioas* 
Hale of eo^-'iunietition in tiie aote@«-Mp <^£ plM»io» 
log iea l ijFlids .. l^eradl^ia^tic ?: |^i€Ct» 
Ijrt eli£;ptar I» -ue tMive os'..aUistisd ium pliomtlo^ 
giep.1 miitc; of r.ewati on the tmsiss of p^^ioiog^oai 
M^chonlBa. Tkm phonoIo^-^ieaX srM in JJiagrrti:} I»1 pr©s®iti: 
t he piyam&lQQicol unitii u i th oKplanatory u o t ^ tiit::t high-
l i l ih t t t e pcsTQdiiipacjtic aspect cJiel valu© rela-^ctti o£ 
these undtB* In t t e prG©mit cectioat \m provitle re i i i -
foreemmt to the vciiitiity of ciost of tIm iiet-mti piio-
nAlogicol unitii iii ter^;; oi cc^«3<mice.tioa» 
ikj i t ui: painted out in iJiagrcsa I ^ note i i« 
t^e ti£t^ tiirae p n ^ n o l ^ i ^ t i imito incltiio tJH tlie 
ptUM^»yt>t pXu£ ttiois© iJ^sitioiial vririiantis tli;/t f e l l on 
the ixi-mri:.L^tlon of rclcivont pl^srsiolagical cac^« I»arring 
ti'teste positiork-J^ var iants t naaoly, a at a i l the 
plionolo^^ical ^sidlia of i-loyati crJa be- establit»hc<; incScfs^ m-
dcnt ly in y^rm> at e<waj..iiinication» 'Urn isracedur© to be 
20! 
iolXmmd i^ the aenm that ia pjmetieaiay adopted in We 
diecsovery o£ l>h^nm:m3 in thet Smrlecn structured pfumomlcsi 
M« r«»ort t.o -the- :-)oti*Dd of contrastf for is^ich i^i© loo^ 
tor ainia..J. ,.£^".^  .Jk^ iiuS^siiiiii.^ pali«« lie tlmii teke ful l 
miyf: nU::^ p la^anlag ilictlii&ticm in isim aialiaoX |»alr 
Kiorda vJttI MQ do not @|idlogi4Be for using i-:m'iiiiiig» ^hU^ 
f3,o^ @ diriKitly £rQm Urn prooiee of cooiauaiaiitioii* In 
trm?itioJm:il -;>l»Mnei.ii^ » a» tb@ coiitmryt iin^ tJiii^ it:^  i^ u:.cd 
a£ a tihXK^ mxt £ot phoneoie ecmtra^tt aiil i'iiially tlie 
phoaeaie distinctions ar« oetaMialiod iti t«ri:£i oi di@"» 
trimiti«ip>iJi^)6titatiOiiol criteria* 
i/ith. a view to eutaSilistoiig tho volidilgr of t i r 
PhcmoXo^ :iC£ul unite of He ctiCwitli an c^ oe|>tiQf& of n n) 
in t&rof^  of ec^jamieatioiiy we prossiit latHsM the ecmtrriat 
betu@€n I'lomiti pttanologiCQl units s^ycteoaticolly thz^i^^h 
ainiuol pairs or aub nljnii?r«l psdx^ in th@ fi^Lioiilnis Buh 
sect-loKi^* 
m MlYii^wil YjilAirAtrartiiWdflttrr) mm* 
Ho«* we^ DL~tat»3Lir.h the cMrect «|»p^iti*3B isif titop© 
in terKs of ^^icelessnejsE vcrr>iM; voicing am ©spirotiim 
vorsui;- licm ciSBir-uticaiCBor detiaiXs on Ui& four aates af 
stqpc £<ac dl,^3ro.i 1-1 )• 'ifc «iiX coiaisiait on the indirect 
contrast l>@low» 
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A) iftflifitaiiti yiMieAmlHi Yfri 
p vmp&m ^  
patp 
t a p 
*a>ia* 
•£«fVir* t a 1i 
•fatlier ' 
•than* 
t veri^ue d 
t ait 
X a i t 
•Fiiira' 
• iOU^* 
d a i t 
1 aid 
•toatti' 
• t o l0|Kd* 
t^VeTEiUS i 
t at X 
1 &s t 
*fo ovmrlo^* d ai X 
'Lord' 1 at f 
•fo pyt* 
•Lofva* 





J as X 
B a 3 
•!Jct« 
To decorata 
k vex^im E 
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U at 1 
r 01 k 
*daatii* 
'TEI :itap* 
g at 2. *eliiieek* 
r 91 g 'JOUness* 
^^> Mfi^i^i lami^mM imm: 
p atk 








ta t 1 




*al^rigiritl ' i ' 
t vew-Dis 






• t o pf*j5-tse» 
t t i as t 
• • 





p €i ^  *to digast* |Mii^ *to puneture* 
(<s) nJMs^itifti.flialiaagBLiia^^ .imlii^ Tii. iinBAgai^. n .^iaai^  
pimi 2. •flaifer* Wut* 1 HmsCLt* 
V4 






' t o -uf^ * 
@|iot X 
s a s ^ 
to dll^it© 
to ^laell 
m i the p^imoXogXeal laaits of mmmU. sjp# lntei**-
3,ater% ixit theii* mlati^iKiaiiii) 'Mtme'im^ £m^i -JG^ I^JU;^  m 
anotti&r* Uxm ptmrnl^t^ooX units to^c di r i^ t l :^ rel^-ttii-.m 
whiXe s<^ 9iie o^i^r tmits are la i i i reet ly reXotcd* Th@ 
ooatrcu^t ^lywn hi&te in tt i ie sec t ic^ i& lii^itod to t l ^ l r 
^irt 'Ct coKtrsst . fli» plMxnoXi^iiml uni ts foXXiiiC <»3 
fmir dt£ttitr&Rt reXmrmit axes of ',rtl©uXutar, ixiTie lx>en 
contra®t®:: witis tl5i>.i4r f'ire©t e^ni^rtist* Por ax.','.-:|."le p 
iig om- st«,;» ro5!««re froia b owl tlMa*8for«5 tkmy Ekc^vfe imtin 
cottti^ f^ s'fci'Hi in A 1(«)« l a the soao way p ir. coatrtist't^a 
-v i^th pfo b©o«aBe tii@y ar« eXoseXy rGX@tc>d u . ea<:h otti&'r* 
''c vhmaM he cXerr frwa the phosioXogifUiX gpifl 
(MG|prr?rj I»1) , nasaXE (n, o «te») ere cXoecXy relti'tisd 
to voicGtf sanuspirctc^ rtopStCbt d cto*) l ^ t cjr»e tviie© 
r€^^vtf^ fsro'i bol*: u:i;.aoXaij0 tmR0|3i3»c.t«3 ©tc3|jc(p',t c^te.) 
ai'iJ "s^ >iG0d ;::^pirrtij?- ;.t^pfi (Wigdh c?t©#) aist t h r i c t 
20o 
'C*. A? •m viiicmX^B aApirated atQ|>s (F^«t^ ete«) 
fhe dlri: ct opposition &i nasals to vi^iccr 
unaspiTGito^ stops is ex»^ifi@di beloir ttirough aljii« 
ael pa i r s . 
^ ^ ' ^-' 'Mi3^ ^fftiffajd, a'l|;^ 3> ^ / ^ i t u i : |,^bfidiX '^^nf^ 
hot 1 to teXa. aot l *Priee' 
k s b *witen* k a 12 •lerj 
«^ > MMnlffiai^> scaliffiiil ijtei » » I M mlrfPtr^^^itsa mmsl 
Cc) 
a i f E ^ ^ 
Sat 13 
to'M) Id 
^ "'"ix.C'O "wTifs j - i 
l l f i f f i^ ' 
• 
• • 
? c - f * t i l 4 a ^ l ihaJn .iine-c 
• t runk* ny i n •e'-'i^ -Jlsr* 
• 
• c a l l ! ' - ^ i ' ^ f i •£ <,;0i*ai* 
• • 
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A3 ?.f€f hr'-^ i? ©K|>lciia©d In ehapter I ii»«5ia3i£ (eg la n 
etc*) aiicl licpl*i£» C^ g vr 3. r 0to«) ux^ closely ruli:<i&cifl 
t J Qi oh Other in th@ir iiiiysic^cigi&al omS aeoust^ eiif^ «-
ractorljstlcst d ^ p i t t there plcKJ^ientii Gn ditlortjant 
nan ale feUd liqi>.i<lr. ir. nroaeritc^i 1K-:-1'^ W ttoou.-ii rainivJl 
QWi silnlactl nclrs* 
at yerami -gf 
aair ' to Mat* watr *a> avsa^ j*** 
...i2iu •evening* seiw •© cast of liind^wi' 
M 
siotlt •pointed* logic "to cater*' 
Imm •oar* kciJl "acsryfe* 
fiiain •love* m&tr 'beating* 
208 
rvlly kispt apart* anS i t mof not l>@ confiid^rdd ncocss-
&J7 to e; tdbXlsh tlie coatrafit t)@t(tf@<in %tm t^ e^rios* 
il^^^mvor. ocoordm-; to the viewpoint tali€ii-i lii -stiQ 
proscait reee;.!rch., ttic two seriiifi ore lafciatitaly related* 
£tsid ttm z-^jutt^t bbt^m&n th& ^^^oeiag pliOiioloi^ieoX imitiJ 
^j ; t?ies0 f.<@ries hl^^slii-^bts tliGJr inta^slotioniihip intenas 
o£ pcj*Ddiis32®» 
iie?e '.iQ c-'mtras i; s l b H a n t IJ- ytlie l^U-y piionologleal 
(Ap&rty£*4' Q)f esn(& a i ^ t an t ly relented ii^isal & (i-^^r^jire u) 
afxf. l*r (A/.cjrture 3)» 
s vejcauE t 
o a i t : even t®*© pl^JUr; cr.jrd 
U TmfMM II 
icai.^ 'AlE^* tola •ear* 
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sat l *y«iar' sets oiotiicur in law 
letc 'dead body* las l rod 
sa i l year rati 'saliva* 
kois 'toeurs«* Icotr *border* 
In ai^Mitiiifi to s» tte absfimee of o diroetly 
ral&ted Ptionol^ioal Units Iji lle«fati» sueti m z, is. 
to be noted. Also to note i s tkm foot t ^ t s stands 
Qlone on i t s horisont^l ax^t in ^position to catlti* 
pie pt^nologieal vmltB oa the |>aytillel ernes* 
III A g* i^^ lHfliii imiyailifti to liBil ili ^IgylnlMn* 
M we hsve oiplained in cticiit^^ X tbe Heimti 
etops fa l l cm the five ciiff^*Mit rtlevant e^ OE of 
articulators* The ecmtrast of the phonol^ieeO. units* 
which are eloseSy relfiteii to each oth^r In teri-ie of tiieir 
GTticuletore QTQ presented here in thr«e diff cjrent sub 
&eetion£>« 
P YfJFffW If 
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petp »Siii« ta ip •fever* 
;jalp *fo repeat* ^ i t •C©st' 









jBii yflraaiBi il 
botX 




k o d 
•pulre* 
•scK^ etid^ e* 
Ml YfflmHi fin 
bbotp •fitiratiii* diiatp •e ttaji* 
dutbh •a graoe* dutdh •lailk* 
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t vermis 
t a i l 
l a t t 
t 





' e hectp* 
t 0 paste 
t i iottc ^ t k t o ii&rai3@r 
safUi 
• 
do l l 
JLald 



















2 1 1 
i versus e 
| a t | 'emiimss' eatf •to lick* 
kott 'coittii* kote •to stuff• 
t& versus ^ 
^ ap 
yatl^ 







deir •tbreed^ ^ t r 'feree* 
l a If •love* lai^ •slusEie^  
^h veysue jh 
diiotl drua jhotl •loose^ 
eetdh 
• 
teill s a t ^ •evening* 
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U) s iMtot mfmnffii lg YfitiT 
o iraystifi ^ 
eot r 'tUlfif* koir 
£» & O ^tsniHi* s a It *aou^« 
4ai l •i»t< &BLtX >eli@«k< 
r©t4 rotg *illness* 
i^ fi IWII^t^ fc^ 
^ X 1 *sa:>&toh* kh Z 1 *to bloeia i#* 
pal eh ' 'to uittiftlUire* oa kli >feath«r* 
^ vwpitttg 
^a»$X 19080 ^ w i l 'to diJUi't#' 
s u i ^ 'vision* sutgh *te sstsU* 
fhe contrast ot phMiolf^ieol imit.'i giv^Ji lier® 
in this sUl> section i s UmXtmi t o their direct relotioir 
hi 
slilp* flii> phoRcaoglsal tmlta falling mi five horla^xtal 
axes of i;j'ticulator© hcve booi coni^iist^ viHk tiieir 
directly relatoS units* For &^^i?ls p i s oxm step 
r^oovo to t in terac of their ©rtieidlators on! there* 
for«^  tii@y hove beim oontroateii her^t fhi© c^mtrost 
highlii^t® their inter relatiimr^hip int^iw of their 
artioul8t<»f* 
As diBmmBm earlier in etnqpter I ( ) 
th£ nasals fa l l on five relev&nt horixontol mam of 
artieulat4»?e« ^ t Q£ thes^ e five ncisolA n n are positio* 
nal vcriQiits and de not en^oy -^ lo etatuB &£ a phoai^ ae* 
7heref«r6t '^^  estcthliah the aireet ofipOBiticafi of laMal 
nesele «rith apieo d^nttol find e^lt» palatal noeelQ «HI3^« 
f he contrast of these unite ore presented belotr ttormi^ 
aininel ana sib ai^iiaal paire* 
(a) Aperture J t UMaX aagel oMPOeed to ^pieo dentel 
naig *eel3re* laats purUng of hair 
»&tm *ev«aine' aain 
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(^ > <igf-rtef i * fnt«a Am^\ «pp.pi. ^Tf^ yrii -^ mtmmxMiiA 
W I W — » i n i i i i I I I — » » i w r 
^in * there* atJi ^Xm^anom 
][& Qfpositioii to afii and 9^ the alKs^ ice of a 
direetly related pix i^o],ogieal> imil^  in ftoimti suc^ as 
« i nn c^nr ati i£ to lie noted* 
IJULAJt* Unl^ iatAYffl' ^^Tft"*?*^ 1^1" *"»'^ ^ Q^  ^p*tlei^ l^ tQi«. 
H^ pe we omitra^t siMlant 89 ttie only phonoM-
fc»ical UEil.t on i^ <artyre 2 with the dlstcaitl^ reXctal 
*>tf> which. tnXk in betife«i 1 e ^ 2 la^ r^ti^ ro* 
s verans h 
satth •alongwith* hatth ^bsxiA* 
k a a *to tight' k a h *to Biqr' 
Hh 
units ot l^itollLeJit r^ i t !iaf; trnvJi cuntri-r-tai \;l:.!i ' h ' 
t o htgtiUcfat tbe i r intor rclet ioasMp. 
UULAA* iMMMm f?gBiimffif«a in t t r a i ftl /^ihUfttoiBiti* 
iU3 dismisiidd eorlJUar In chapter If tlie UUpMs 
€Ail on fmir relovuii: hioriioiitca axes (xf to'^ieulotors. 
Th« ms&B o£ cpieo dental arxS G^^io^ pulatal hcjcv© two 
unit© oc«h on tiicjir iaSivMiiEa aates* Tim oontrast of 
i»13. thiie© iiciiids era prosentod bolow tisriaiglj aiaiaol 
pain: ..iim aub isiniisal pelzT>t in three diff«irent ••.'.^ 
8eetiij»i« 
^^> kiA^l ImM urnmw* la lajhtriiiiia ^flwiii* 
%mtr *&tt8ek& l a i i red 
©citw 'a oo@t' s a i l year 
t??fh ' ^^aw ' roth •roafi* 
ceiw 'o cast* t a i r 'tsA^t* 
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(^^ A»iftQ ff<mtfll l int i ida annaaad t a ^ ^ y i ^ ^ " t i l i MflMillii 
1 remm I 
B t l 
kaiX 
•foEiiJy* a i | . 
*y@6t@pi^* k a t l •death* 
X vsrayii I 
a i l ' faally* a t r *&hoiie* 





O i l 
do i l 
• B v«i3«tnbl«' 
•to ewlag* 




•to becst* r:mir 
:;»ir 
u^ rtlir-pfiitoliai ttiiitt 9wm^^ 1» fw^aa iU^ rnM* 
I r&mm y 
'fight* kyair 'fXwrer t:*:^ * 
t nil * 
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ka fa|J iQrtti • i * i ^ « 
tone ecmtror^t ^iven here in th is eui» seetliMi 
ia Hai '^d to ttieir direet reJLati«istil.p« ^"^ in oitily 
one r-^m reaove frora "I* caifl •!*» ani thcrc'forc- -l!:ay 
or@ <K^atnist«l« iiiStile **ii^  i& ts^iec reooved to ^ir 
Gtasl "r** taifi timrotore I t ie riOt cmsMc^'^e n€-e©es» 
iiry to c!£jtiililiJili tins contrant bottietti the tuo aei'X^* 
MLSui,* ftii fitifi iltgr • 
Xa this eectis» y® pit^»asu -k? curi-^ ';t idsc 
vo\f@le tdtto thoir short eQvmtmrpsurtB 1x> vcH^ati^ 
tho eoiKRi&ieotiim it^ortof^o of t l » qiMUty of 
li ytffiiiifi I 
6 I I 
b Z s 
•to stltoh* 
'poisoii' 
















e u n 
s u r 
*to seleet* man 
•lythBi* sutr •Blind* 
The 6yst«iiatie aXt«rati<m betHecn the Ismg and 
8 tsort vmnl is tomA eooiaiBiieativttXy r«Ievt>nt in 
l^isvati* Timir &u3mtltatisik tor &&&h otimp result in 
ttfo different woi^» 
l£Uyifi< JtfLifi&CyiXMj 
vmittls wHl \i0 eotitr&stad m tert^ of 
ttiGir £^»#rtiir^« VotroJUi failing on api^ r i^re 4 y iH M 
csontrasted wit^ <mly thos« vowelBt %iiiieh also fa l l on 
the saic aperture* tn this wey aH the fle^^ti ymmlc 
wil l be cwaitraeted here in t^nw of their @i»earture in 
tuo differ^xt sub sections f presenting limg ond short 
vwtmls sepax^tely* 
M lifljM YfftfBite ffflBlraglKl to i r tg i g^ ^adM 
|>t vapstts fft 
M i r 





d i m •poor* 










& % T 






*to maim a 















be l l •liatr* 
a £ 
t i l Iffegp^ Qt 
e tti a 
• 
guidh 






















•to rol l* 
• to pleat* 
aotr 'pecH»oek* £t!^ir •<»rayn used. @t 
wedding* 
ooir tliiof ©or a ^n>e of load 
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ko tn corner 
min •wcQi* 









a:>tt •death* tuatt 8dQt«ut' 





l » m 
i^kcLYii^ 
•e4^« 
(^^ f*Myii ifgiffilff fiflalaMiWi M ittCMLJlL 
T vtrfiiift a 
B I r 
A l l 
I YBiBWi a 
'hesii* 
•heart* 
4 X & 
N ^ 
d X n 
•tiimt 
•day' 
s a r 
a a 1 
j a a 
d a n 




P yersff. ft 
k U b *taiiip* E a b 'wtnen* 
k u eh 'soa@* kii eh maro!^ land 
t u a 
• 
' ful ly ditank* 
^tftUJ^* 




*a : OlS3d' 
Si/ecxlth* 
Ttm emitrmt^ pressc^ateS alKJVc ccmfirij the 
cuiaiamJ captive iiaportGnce ol^ ehonge of cp©rtur€/S ia th© 
art leulr t ion ot vm#«»l6« 
JuLU^Ul* VOWQ3.8 Qjtitrogtcd in terms of /irtloi.il.3tcr6> 
-AS \^ have Aiscu»s«i:: in ci^apter I t C^^plaiHitory 
HQ-Um fm ahe P^u^nalogieal QtM) the t^^eti vovieXs tiy.21 
on ztiTQQ harisontal a t axes of artieulator* /; net of 
voi^ eXs toll on th@ ascos of ortimiXator llfsdiusiy r.cx:ie 
others oro ortieulotcs^ \/ith thi^ he34p of *Front"^orsyo* 
i#hilc ot.'*^:^ ful l ail the esto© of i>o«3k-dM«ur3« In tliic 
section ;ill theiio Hmmti vonmlB «/ill he €»»ntri'4Jt;oa in 
tercis of their ertioulators in tx^ o <iiff€iront sub* 
BQC-'dUaaoB for Xtmt^ and nhort vowels* 
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(a ) LaBt V^tj&la caaatryatad. 
i t versus m 
pltlB 





' a £icmth' 
•-Shreoe* 
tl YiltM it 










•swia* t->t r 
b^t 1 
• t i oy ' 
•boll* 
i^) tflMi;^ Ifflffiili' i^iirtiiiJaiyL 
I versys U 








f tie contnffit giv«a tmrnt highlights the eomu* 
::ilv,. tlvc i;a|5ort{.-;i?=oe of t^ie Mf«*ati vow l^e- In tormB of 
thei r .••rticulatcir®* 
iSisd^iS^* M IWAlMtIM 
Heref a t t e s t s have bfien oado to eapheiiiae the 
o^-^:^mli:^itiym iiaportoxioe of &ai..alixiiti»[| ixi *-iow8ti« 
All th£' nasalized. ^rmmlM in Ummtk ar@ in phonmaic 
vontpDLt Jlth their or©! coimtmppGftBf ae the follow* 
ino ®cc?gples ' - i l l o<mfi3m* 
v^ 






,f f ymp« r 
e e t ^ 
r e I t 
^ 
hEt 
s E i r 
' iHWitlWI^MMfl * 
•ciaxi* 





h S : 
@Stt 
• i ju rg la ry* 
• t o scrmrl» 
•are* 
• to keep pro 




' g a r d ^ * 
•nteiKt* 
Iwtg * Clawing* 
• to sc«s«* 
*^A 
ttt v«r«as m 
(i^msp •sun* 








' 3 ^ ' 






SDtt 'co-wlf®' s o i p *t^ hesnfi o'^isr* 
a'3>ft ' d ea -^ ' •s i l on t * 




' t h i i * t 
• to nprefd* b l a 
•tllCJSO* 




a VGrsus a 
*sorr«if* 
'JtdoljLsli' 
d IJ M • t a U » 
•aJiit* 
p a 6 




p a e 
Vs 
b a d 
*ht ad cseii. #i^  
V «Mi» U» ;»-^ 4^ W' 
' c lose ' 
I t nay bci not ical here Uir.t a l l th© Orel V9«rels 
of ^lenmti €i n be aasalisiill; iM i s Glecir fruia th@ ©bc^ ve 
dl^ :awu:isi<3»« I4lci#atl i s f a i r ly r i ch in vowels* I t poss^isee 
tt--!.: miTB vmtelr c^Lom v^th ^ e ten nastiULxed vo^«l8f 
bQ£i£^ca various ottier vmmljBi soQueiu;^^* 
PhofiolOijical coata«ist in lalnliml pr-ir rttu«rfc4oas 
fe:..!TOllfitx: t-bove is» by ItfiSiiff suffiei^fit to «i&tablish 
Um v^lJiii'^'' of Hm-mti phmologieal tmits* I t fae t i t iz 
tiir3u,,h thete MinijtK.l imite ot iDn^ua^t i^ /hicn ual«& 
up -thio r.i,..'iiol pext of cilnguag© s l^ jes i a vrypious 
eci^ai;;iati0i:^ .-M ^'i^riiUtcitioiK$»that eecmooy i r nehieved* 
*t .;icy ;'li50 be ikotod i-;hft tkm phrnxklogM^xl rjrM a:itcibli» 
i-heti here i s >•'>•? cai iiwentorj^ «f phonnaeis coli©ct©ti i a 
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mm plmem m disem&Bmi in OiagrcMa M y notes* tiie 
pb0M3Aiieaai &tM tili^iligiit* the partiliiipatie reMUmm 
of tt2@ phofiologleal unite on! tto itxt^relotimsliip 
draXim) of ttieee unite* 
Rtti i l fiiPfinmlialitiB In MM iimnmyttwi iiyiit^faiailutf 
PhunuMfflfMl M M > A gYiitai»iai ^iMil* 
Im. ttiis seetion i^ pro^ o^eo to ^uaalne th© eoia* 
binatory aspoet of th@ phcaiologioaX toiit® of llonati* 
Tlie l»bc»tiologieal units* of cNHmio* are not dis'^ributed 
at randoia in our u^ .>e of lon^ago to eotsitaiicate* flnsre 
i s no doubt .imt tmioft of tlds nc»»»oi^trory distril^f 
tion c{ n b© oxplainod «i a pli^ M»2ogie@l. basis f but i t 
i s eq ually ol@;: r thot th@ partimiiar souny £iKiu£fio@ 
of &mmin erjittoS b^ Q cpoakar on any oecaaion Qemm^ 
ally tos t: clo..'e oonneotion witft thci porticulGr idoas 
he i£ tryia^i to got cusross;* in»M i t l& ooiacunioati^e 
intent ^ilGh exhibit tim partioulxir d^iarture f r^t 
& randoia distribution of tho pbiMaologieaX unite* ^ 
mmt tmt for^^et here ttv^ t^ th@ nia&»ar of tmv.sagQB 
con¥@ye:bX& l^ taaans of tasaoa laaguoeo i^ infinite 
and the t this infinity i s aolii«iv@d throu^ finite 
£ioonst ^^ £i'fc is^ ^ through o liissited mc^ e^r of phono-
logical units* Hho native spetik^p eomr^ his Giessag©^ 
229 
throtigfe a liMtad aunlMr of pixaioXogleal imitst with 
the hel|i of ALSi^mmt Brnqumrnm^ of th^ >@ tmlts* lia^atl 
has Q Xiisitofl mm^mt of i^ Mmologlecil unJttSf to be 
«%aet fiftgr tiwm uraits & elosed Xiet* Hi o(»tradis* 
tiaotioin thft Xatigtiogo has uellialtoA mmtmr of soaii* 
ingf iX imits* 
loaoal it^ a^s lEToaetiatieol it^:> 
an op^ ti 6»lea l i s t %iith 
potential of ever inerQ* 
asing nam it^is* 
a larg lambor Imt s t i l l 
a eloood list* 
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very 31eiited jsa^«> of iM^ MMlogiOGul. tmite in various 
eo!^ tt>iai3tioni oiid {M r^mitotit^ is to provido si^ jnola for 
the siiinee with unl tiiitw! s^ ad eviar increasing immhmt* 
this att^apt to form diff^r^it cttqvmm^B of |»hi»iolo* 
gioei tmits results int» different syXiahie struo^are* 
Even t ^ ikn^ 'oti iioao^ylial»ie liords have three diffor* 
ent mmivmmm of phooo^Asieol units i^iieh are gilMR 
beloir to hi^light the veriiHis oooihlantions BXA 
























TUB tiKemlm eitaS abovftf oaH* i t aXear tiiat 
tiw i^fliiiiljOgical iiitit@ of Maiiati haw uttUaitod plia* 
pot«itial. tor tha forrmtiae of wwrtfa (aigiies)* tiila 
potaatialit^ for t « f^raatlQii af wot^ (sigaae) %fitii 
tlia ha3|} of Xlnitiii mnDttr ^ piasti^ Losiaa]. units e^i 































daiX 'piOa** laid *t» lood* 
sait *Bmmk* t ate *v^eyixiQ eards* 
thi^a axaoplaB are €Ktrtt^ ami vioy spaaiaUUed 
aaaea ooi tkm lasa of piiMi^lagiaaX mits iiith eh^Mia 
af pa^;itionB af aonsanants to |>reduae norda vith 
diffarmtt aeoniiigs* I t la aasy to set lioir ^^ recit a 
degrao of eoatu^ sgr is iij i^iavad lisr different typas c:^  
sowKl saqitmieea wtiioli i s tamed be riartixiat as aaeond 
artiatj3Latieii (of Harlinet 199@« 1*8>« If tfa had to 
matoli jaininal siniifiaottt uait@ with a parti^uXar 
unmia l^ raalila vaoal produet we 6l»u2d liaira to inv^fit 
thoteaiklu of c'uch cliBtinot unit^t wbiah wouM be 
iocofl^atibla* fhaalca to the saooag articulation tliot 
tn© li3ng.uaga oan do vitli a fair dosiE^ distinct i^ ti^ oie 
products utiich tire ooateLneel tD aohiava a great daisx*ee 
of emm&i^m i'/ith tiia ha3p of Viirioas ^i^iinatioaa and 
p^nautatioQS aooaooy of @c*ti«ilation i s aehitvad* 
Seation 'c* t 
Xn ttiis aaetioa ettOE^ta will be oada to 
axplaia ti%a skaMta&i in ttie fragufflnoiea or poaitienal 
ooourfiaoa of i^ienOlogieal unite of Haimti in tmnm of 
oaoEaaiiMtiva load* fha i^|»ortanca of eoiammieatiira 
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l/oeA in phoiioloileal e&alysie of XaRgua^ was f irst 
tilgtiU«lit«d tif Martinet (ef Hwtimet 19fl@)* Ttm 
eoae^ts be (leveXiq>ed in thi& regorfi are kxioifii as 
*fuactiaaal loadP ami "funetioa&l yieM"* He se^* 
"the eoBClueiOR siay IK draim thcit ttie fate 
9t a {khOfUKMi c^pesitioii d^ende on i t s 
f iSictimial yie34 <Hr loaA* that i s on the 
part i t playa in difitingttjehing signal** • 
Keeping l^ese detailn in raiwl tlie ekewings in 
the frequMieiea or positional, occinrano© of phonaXogioal 
loiits of Mewotlf in Uarmt. of eoantmiei^tive load idLLl 
be di,BmmB9d in the foSLXovins three evib eectioasf whioh 
will deal with the distrilaiitionnl lii3itation« titmmi^aQt 
QMid freqiManey difference in different poeitioos* 
PhiWiMfTlifini !ftillii 
7he e«»9Biinio£itivc XoM of the v. rious phonolo* 
giofil units ie not the saiae* It varie® froa one 
phonological unit to other* &waG BUi^lm phorralogieal 
ynit£^ tiOjfked by Iluman Meohanissi char»Btorls'l;J.c& 
(of XX A«3) near be used in large msuber of %iox<d@» 
while the ooti¥>lflK lAits laay be Xiiaited to f«»war 
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£ a^::ib€r Qf words* '£m i^ioiiologieal uni ts aay liave sosie 
ul.-uri;: u;tion;l lizsitotlonB* tba t ie they riay be r&s t r l -
ctoci to t^w \i?oni i n l t i o l and ITlJial pcmitlfm* 
In table lll'A %m w i l l lurtteent the fiewati 
phosiologleal unltfi (Uq^iMs) In terae of tliaro ooi^^u* 
nicatlv@ 1*0X0 In dlf orexit x^ rorS poeltloiie* 
arable llX-tl. Cot.ii:walcetlv©ly ^^^ortance and less 
li.iportonG& l iquMs in t®r*^s of d i s t r l ^ 
butloiifil l lml ta t lans* 
word i n i t i a l posi t ion %iord fin.1l p'^iiltlon 
y • • 
1 • 4-
f 
The teb le IXX«^  throitfB Hisht on the ^Hi:^imleatlV0'ly 
Ittumt &tatim Qx 1 and r «ihleh oocur only in ncttk-inltlal 
poi'itlon* r^e loiter s te tus of 1 vjmi ^ in tc^ias of ti'ieir 
caa..i«ilav:;t.i.v© iOi4 C-ri furtdbier fee establlsliGd tJirough 
tfieir i'ri^vM^acy af' occurcmjc in i«>rfi f ina l position* 
2 ?ij 
7h» tal»3.« ZXX«2» |^*e&«nt6 ttMi frvqueneies of apieo* 
dental, cjid apieo«"palatal liiiiaids in mtrd i n i , t i a l md 
f i n a l posit ions* 
IV. .fc^irgMai^frmm—nj^i..Tj^t>»^^aijrfi<iiiMiMI»«i 
IIO* % 
XnitAcI 90 100 





?.2«20 a3S 100 
T<lt8l 279 82*7 55 17.5 529 100 
As shoim in -his taKle the tr^Mency nf 
occursfice of apieo^poXataJL isnite ie lii»it«d to 1 7 « ^ 
^ l ich ii: rmtiti beio^' Ui:Ji .-aa'j oi" t:pico««cj€Hital liquiils* 
This l0%^  trmivmmy idf oe^tranee of apieo«^aLatal 
XiqtiMe eonfii*isig turn eocs^inieatively Xower cuitiis of 
1 uotl r» I t aay be noted here tiic.t t i ieir ocuuiv-iie^ i s 
l i cd t e . to G «iciai«iicetiv©ly let-oer iiaportent pi; co 
So 
t ha t i.0 v/ord finaL position* Tim figures ot these 
t&bl«e not only ^ ^ l a i n the &» jmrniMoMl'mly lower 
@tatu@ of 1 QOd £» which occur only in non*ini t ia l 
positiiKis tfkxt i t olsQ tl^rovs l i gh t on the tmDHttmdm:i 
^i^ t£* i^ t ian o£ '^hiUi^liSti^Q^ imj^^ Ui s.pKi^-<ih %,^^idxk9 
A he phonoloijical uni ts o^ i'mi&tl ri.rc u t i l i z e 
ill co..xiiflilcatively important vm: n^n- i spor t i i t r o l e . 
Crr tc ln uni'te ore a£ troqvmit ui'Q i:mi ©ntor into v 
l!::fi^ tumbcir ot wi>rti3f while jJmrc .^re e.a|>loyeu r»re 
rcjrcly. Ph(mologicc:l uni t s occis'in,,. In 2.-i-..^ . r.,..::j4-r 
oi t/orie have high cosxanaiicetive loodf v/hile units 
ocr;urinj:'j i n few®r tforo s^ hsim luw coaauniC: t ivo rolfc. 
K,oqpinc '*-• -• ct into •,!...* ;.:.:,!t tJ-^ .. , I; ..JJ.AJ» 
gioa l uni t s tiave varying eoiasainicativcj lo d , vi© should 
not "»© siiiijris^afl i l Um uni ts t/ith lov? uou^  iunici'tive 
ioailw are wipad ou^ -jr %hmy iWTiie witi ttati.:! ..;iiti>« 
*ufo .da-jtariooi mroiua.an ax saos© ox tne wew^-ii i:am-iCH» 
S5'ju.al>.i© yonlB im^ canfira t h i s tiyxJOtJi«s5ii»» 
1^ Pra ixi t .^*«i#a sibilx;a5f> L ... .„, ij^ r^ ^e :ustto 
t: 4iin{r.lc phsm^i.^ •!. •• i'iiis '•itirjie ox' tiu»etj u» X A 
eihilan'oi' in-to <mQ sibiXont in lUl»k r&duGm:> the 
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lafisbor of eibUant ftHMMOoiieea. vsalU in Fkt as ifoll 
cA ^^i#ati* Tho loss of tiap@9 nagr eontrast of aibJUants 
^ k t 







s i i t a 
StttXI|f& 









s l i a l a 
s i t e 
BO t o 
• • 
e e t | ^ t 
HonaU g3j068 Ei^;ili i l i gloss 
hlM * 





W4HV O wK 
S i l t 
s:)t 
« i t ^ 
SOttll 
'iKkison' 
• t« i» 
* f a t i i t ' 
•dry ' 
'OUSj^OiOUS* 
' t n s i k * 











aats * breath* 
Due to i t s low eo^t3uaf.oativ« roI©t O*X«A siii^il^jit 
.'i cinfi »•'  aergeci witli •r>' %i|ii@li hae h i | ^ c«:?iai3SjeiJlectiv© role* 
*hs2 E«ri*€ar of o-.I«^ "^  aiid ^ Hito S coafirss ttoet the 
lasapg^r alym^ U.<mi>. x>j.a6& to tli*i iiirootian of !&..' oiearau* 
nle&ti^o lOQd to lil{sh ooonunieative SLomd* as i t a4»@@ ixrt 
create €11^  c^nijiieetive pr»t4^i« 
pbonoQUigieai units in loaa %IOPII3« 
Owite a li»titf iiiii::\l>@r ^ Psrso ^r-jbic tiei^r. hJ-ve 
la t^ero:^ :. into He '^isstit ei*2 tlMJ^ r or© fr^uMitly used 1*y tii® 
iitr^ ^arti @p&akQr£i« But the tjrpiciil ^ertiQ Jwabio phmmlxt^ 
glcal miit3 liMm Q«XtssyJCySt^ t lic^ ra Hot l>^ ..#n reftaini^ liy 
tfeo H©5;"ati sps^lcers* 1?h®se Fefsso Arabic aj,^ repliictv; py 
phanolagiacl units l ike kt^fiff|>ht&nii ^ ^ i c h hmr@ 
higi^r iK»i!ounicmtive role in l^imti* th i s r^Xacim&nt it; 
fully acc@ptc^ iiMi b@ i^u@o i t clc»e@ not resul t into u 




X U dl 
ami l i 
x a t l e t 
xutb&iitrat 
,^  a m 
1^  I^Sftt 
xaXiiti 
k inta 
Ul U 6 






























z 6 r 
s e a i m 
l j t e a M i l , M f ffil 
tat^ltut 
f&trGis 
f i t t e i 
@ftSf 
siatfi 
^ t r ' 
^ m a i < 
bas^ < 
9^9Sbw MP"'*'* 






* • • % ( • "P •piilMfciBP * • 
'®(I@S^' 
'laujOb* 









Th0 iil»ir» eitMM fma£ipl<^ coiif i m tiiat al l 
utiJUih I«eop eo^ iGRmie^ tivQ diatSoaetioii apart :Aid Ot^ ui, 
fiiQt crO'Si^ t pstitilaii of largst tumumy^* It an QlMiMmtlmk 
or a aerg^ ot o pls9i3i9lOi;.loel in i t reotilt int^ c^  
to keep distinotiiaa i^ort* Wist eacaai^ let the tcibls III* 
g i v ^ n l i s t of tile 0 t'lowHtl yorfi» wtioro ooBg> t^sat^ ry 
Xenijth i s ^s l^osrisc: to keep -Urn diat&xmtl&n eiport* 
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Tt :-:2y bf m t^eti! here tlir.t tt tlwi \tswe:l 
after the nti^ sol pliM-- e«5RPoiii:jttt jiuster ci* Prolsrit %& 
Ebert, •?;he n^ieal ic los t caad tlis preceding voi-Tsiel 
iti lerii^tl-icnoti c-nd RilDiiXiEac tu reduce tlie potslbi-
liti®i^ of iK^ i^oi]^ :^ * If i t vimi34 had i^t happen^» 
tl':c£>6 tiemlil ivm^ been no ciii:tirM:ticai botiNr&ctn a t 
•owl' tmd alt"t^ n-ia t^-iCt' ak *jttt»3©ralB* m&. atk 'sign* 
•b a s* *fanilly* and bats bB{iilxK»* R«^ati cJLraciily 
ha4 tKift^ a II11^ ^ ak 'zais^grais* 'b a a* 'jttJii«iJ.i^ * 
iix i t s v&calRtlarsr* iluiraforct th« eo^^^aiMiutory 
Xoagttiijag 9^ vavm^ took p;ii.e6' 'a» rs4is&@ ti^u clii^ m t^as 
2i2 
IR Chapt@r I* ''M p resen t s r^ sic' c;iGC"ji05oi3 t l» aalGe 
up of t^ i-® -imiatl plM(r»logioal imlts JUitiMrr'-iS oil ptipilo-* 
lagieal f-l©ciis»iii3a« fia chapter IX o»' 211^ w© pi^vi^iM 
4usttfia«ti.<»ia for tijo valMity of vaj?l»us present 
«li£ipttir ipe 3;L3ht to p rov^ t ta® s«o*jstle raiijit&l© for 
tiia osfe.:3a.icii-^ cast 0I the I'im*at4 Fhenolagleal grid. ^« 
chduM also b© rMe to ©xamine tfee *%imtl pher^sil^siOQi 
tmtk»<tr'jeMluii iiTrzT^^tmcixt:^ of pbmi&loQUteX oMte- in -k^am 
of A@(^ u!*tlc HcidiuR* HI th& ps'iictesst «e siiOHulxi not Im 
oble to .eeoimt for ©oae of the almfiiig on ptsrelsr 
acsDustio lMta4a» but say oleo be ehle 1^ ixrovido reiiif^ 
foix^ K^ ;cttt» th rou^ A^joBtio s'sdiuot to oiai ^oel^iii 
of do^o ii&pMrIa of Howotit pl^mology* proi>imtJGd u^f<» 
li@r on the bo^4si of othiS' pre^dses* Ikit a l l 'iMe ocm 
only b(s aehievcsd -^irough mtp&MLmiMt&l roa^orohf ti^iloh 
i& bgryoiKi the soopo of tho ;rosi»it study* 
Mot withstan^ixig the ab&v&t '^^ vm^M l ike to 
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( i ) foieing of a l l tlw phoiwlogleal imita on 
sp«rfo»'eii 3 througli 9 (llf|ul4« ani ifmm^)$ in Ofipo* 
sitiflo to voicoAi voioolMs ajatiwottoB tor tho imite 
mi ^irturo *0* ttuimtgii 2(stop3 aai frieativM)* Xliiji 
espoet of Mowa-U ptomwiXogst timt oaii bo doelt with 
IntmnaB of oonftti^ L t^ion votsus sg^ r^teurot i s taktn up 
in 8o«tioii 1 tHil«ir« 
iU,) RoitiDding of BaelM}orMiI vowolfi (traditionally) 
Book Voifela}* and the coofwo* uaroumodaMia of ttM 
HodiaX vowol^ ftC^radionally front vowola)t uliar ia tlila 
** natural** in language and naturally i&msl in Hawatlt 
Tliia labial akouinga for baok vowola in languogoa 
goneraUy and in itewati i^artioularl^r wHl bo te3itm 
lip in eoeti<m 2« 
Bofor* taking up tha two aspoets of Howati 
ptaenolo^ intoraa of AmMstie Hodlun as an ori«»tii3@ 
prtaeiplot i t aust be notod tliat our (^b©ervcti(»ia tetro 
arc basad on roeoivaci icnoiil«d^ in aiq;>«rii3antal 
piiocietio8» partioularly the roaiK^ ureli oiunricd out in 
Uindi and £^gliafe« 
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ar^ eiXjm»ltiod i s to eoneonciiits end voimls* B«8id«i sto|>0 
nasaXt and frieativts tha eoaeofieiits sl®o ineludl* th« 
liquids (lGtM*«l«, flaii«» end a«sS(««vow^U)« 
AOMMtleally tbt batteiiP division would b« in* 
t t rw of eotMtrieticai voreus i^«rtiaro«in tills b&r>«i 
latATQla €}iiil iroifclt wUl go ti^otlior in opi^oeitioe 
to atopSf aeftelSi @«d frieatiirt** 
tim W9 of -Hko tera eooi vowol for *w* Kid *y* 
8ugg«Bt8 fhttt «v«& tlio tr@diti«»il analysiii considors 
soao of 1 ^ ltq»ld« to bo eloso to vouola* Prummmbly 
tbis VB^  Amm in vioir <tf tbo faot that *y* and *ir* 
ooiiM boooao syUabie *i* and *u* ia SOIM i^^ rpholo* 
gioal oomtni^tions* llils oopieity of os^uala^; voeetie 
ebcoreeter equoHy @ l^o«& to othor HqtaMe sueh as 
*I* an! *r* vhloii eouM bocomt vocoUe X and voealio 
|r* Tbftt aeans aU liquids tiavo eX^o ii^ roaOsilly wltb 
irowelt* AB 0 raatt«r of foot tbis sbarod featuro of 
s«ai vowels with o^ i^or liquids i s clsrrly reflected 
ia SauBJcrit Mpbabet (Varna • msa&tmm$r&)t wiioro 
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y r X v taem eXl tarcsetad a© seiil-wwels in a single 
series (ef AHan 19^5 i»« 20)* 
Voicing i s tlw bosie requivwaBit for liquiila 
end voifvls that er« ptodueod at ^>«i €|i«rtur»* Umm 
4ffvoieing beooMiii a oaarXic&tlng faetor* Fmr p«M»« 
iogieiCI. units produced with eonstriotion a:^  elose 
ap(irttir@fit aomal lirtathing c.t larynx produciis 
voioolesan^e i s nature^* Tim voieii^ produeeA at 
ttm Xagytm to S|f3iDlir»!ii@o wil^ the rodxxetimk of 
£upraglott&l e^isoAQiits at «3Xose aiiir'^irest ia a 
eos^^iieatiag factor* 
Urn wis eaa 1)6 treetsil to helon i^ to both 
ep^rtm% *0* aa(S*9* doorly total ^or.aro soao whore 
in thit orol oflritf* At the saae tine nasal eavity 
ctpmEL through velm* Xbis ^loiiati eppmmiEnat»B to 
oper^we 5* MiiBftls share LIOI^  features of l i QUMS 
voioinft i s requirodf devoioins i s a e^iplieating 
faetoTi though soiae languages do have voieelera nasels* 
liUfie liQiddSf nasals eon also ossme voealie charactei* 
Hesftls are therefore elubhed \4,th liquids in a single 
c&f03irf of som^^nts* In Indo^ ^^ jorapeen nasals ore 
eetUed sonants* 
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^mmm vtti* mmm nf Ajswut m^im in iftt 
jMiit arUitifliffiigffi* 
tA siopX* Aeoustle tttrwif voweaa ar« 0p«@eli 
eeuBds y^esulting from a souni liodifIM ligr a r^onat&ng 
eefit^r* AH VOIMIS in aonaal spteeii arte iroiG«£ aM 
diving ttieir prodmrtlan the voeaX trecc esehlblte at 
loaj^t two and ueuiiXlar tttt*o« i#ell taarkmi reecmanettif 
7tae iengiisge uand«r etm^^ >Uni«tl i s fairly 
rich in ViivmlJi* It x^o&BeBsmB tmn \mee vonel^ aSju^ g* 
vith aiM»thi.'r set Otf t&n na^allsMd vow@l®* Out a£ 
these sMKity va«M»lJif ei^it bcick^derBfil viywvie ars 
rouKRt@a in tiature thut im tii@y involves Xi|» rounding 
in thdlr i4rtieu3ati<iiii loid ttiarafore tkmy Emy h9 
ealXed laliio^ursal vowols* /OS. ottier trowels f a31ing 
on the ^ J s of uurticuIatorB Hlediiaa* and *rront>f 
iKursuia* ax% ynrounlodt ^uA iM tiyay ar© lurtieulatod 
ii4.ttK>ut 3i#-rfMindiflg« Tb» f^rtioulfitory cn&rooter-
i&ti^ of I'Sewati ^ouelCf t^ © shown b^lov in dia^ iroM 
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fbt artieulatory t&tMO'&t of Mmi&ti vowttls 
prencntad i& ui&&pQn I?«1» ar@ i^sett@s©d in detail* 
JtoflliLftFllllliliRlili all hWSMSOLM^ 
y^ 
JLWJUJMBI ill i 
A oXoee ffliawiination of tlM artieul&'tory geeturoe 
in ttie ortieuiatiOR of these w&milMt uimmB thct isi ttio 
ctrtioilatioii of i t Ito soft palate @lm^ block the 
aasAl e«iyii^ unless the vo«fel i s asoaaiiaeib Xiie front 
sad miMXm ports, of tiie to^ kgue ri^ e^ Mgh towa3:tlE tiie 
front p^rt of t>.@ roof of urn saoitth im^ naka a ximrmt 
Storl Itediai Voml 4rticmated at itefaftui^ 9. 
I 03*1 I ci'e &li«5rs dlf • eraitict®! frc-j i i Mid 
it^ 9n -tib^ bosin of the ton^e«4aitt^3t* the rosulting 
caarity' far I i - sXi^jhtly hi|^tr thwti i i» tim aistaaee 
betuesn t l» lips i s raors f ip i t then for !• Anotiier 
ii^iortaat factor© which plcies citinifici'iit role in 
k&.c:pi&:, tti®se two vowels opart i s .ruawitiaR* This fact 
hf^ boen lasmiinod fullyy tad i t hss Ijecn ,.jj^ \*ed that 
i t i s tbm d-uration i4Jlch plays si.pBiflcf'jJt role fw 
Urn oreation of dlstincti<m lieti#e<m the t%io voiiels. 
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•EHMJOSLJI" 
Tim next vouvl in tli» Medial. serieSf on the 
bofiis of th@ tmig^ hdiglitt after i t and Z eoiasfi At 
@rtiQiiiat@ti &t a|icrtiir« 6* f t i s trciditioBally loioim 
as ai4««€rcM!itBl vo^ e^i* Za tlie artimdation of thi« 
voifdl ciw mfditisi Qi 'th« tcmgut ris« tdsJn. aXoiiL t^M^  
roo£ o£ tkm stmxth* In tiae ortioiiayUifi oi. e» tiia 
lowor 4air op«JiB laore titan i t ddf^ ^ in tim GQ&Q Q^I i i 
tmd X« Qottsoqta0nyiyf tim tcm^pe ubamB &mmiid^i^abl%i 
rettuetkmu the Xij^ oris iiprci&4 and drinfti i^ ^^ ck* 
t 
El i s tim £i9Uitii ^i»bar o£' th& m^lBl uoricia* 
F<»f ttis artimiiaticm oi ttiis vmmi tiki i^ i«di4in of t ^ 
tmigtie i s mifioil a2«9g tiio roof of ttio aoutli* 
t%u<il2y tt^ 0^ir ei@3l@ i s id.£}^ r in tlM- r.rtie'.j» 
iatian cf Es titsn i t io in t,te ci^ ir^ a oi ®t«1Biti po@iti€A 
of tiM; lipi: in £i ic L.l££iirmit froii tl^it Q£ Vm 9^w 
!3®tli*:^  vow@iJs« In tiio ert.limXcti^) c»f Ei th& lipr- aro 
slightly s retxi rmd clre^ m ba^i» 
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^ t e r l f^fyfOjfc^ PQwal ^mmH ArtJUMlntiKl at Aoarteaptt 7, 
Traidltiaiialljrf tbXB vmml is generaaiy knoim 
em Gilil«>*eeiitral. 8{^rt vowel* l a tlut a2<tieulati«i of this 
vowolf ttie tmok Qt tim tongiii is revised c b i t tofw^^ 
ti l t soft palate* Xt xs artieuiatad with a eoapariti* 
irtly op«R eevit^i in coe^eriaQii of O'^ier short 
iroiMil* of fievttti* Tht liasaiinai a is iirtioulatflA 
with en op«i veiua* 
I 
This Xong FroBt<*liorssl vm/e3L is artioulatoi 
with laaxiimBi Qpc» ip^rtarv* tr@ditioiicaiy» i t is 
reoe^iiBsd as a low h a ^ lax tmsemxii&m vowel* I t 
is artioulataci with the ton#ie low la the tnouth* 
The glossal ousoles are l&t mA the UpB are un* 
rounded* In ^le ease of Oral vowels the velisa is 
closest hut la the ease of twwialiaiwl cotiaterpart 
tba v^ua ^peas v^* 
2 ^ i 
Ml I t f fff* 
vowvl* In '^w artleuXatimi of vomH the baek of the 
tongue is raised very lilgb to«rfa?il8 tlui soft palate* 
Koeping in view ^le sioasuroo^nts of l i p rounding 
i t can hm said ^lat ill i s aora roundad than aagr 
otli«r \mek vowal* Hia valuei la elosad i n ttia easa of 
Orai vonal ut 
Sitort 3aoti««DoiiiaX Vo!*^ Artiauiatad at Apartura s. 
£n tria artioul^tioa o£*ll* is r:ais^ high 
toimrds t ^ soft palatat hut not as h i# i QI in tfc^ 
caaa of itt • Ths fl?«at via%«' of tha lii»s for ut and 
U differs oonsideriihly* Far «t mA M^ QTG raus^^ ta 
aora than for U* 1 ^ ooothar ia^x^rtcdot difforanea 
bataaen these t^m vouaXs is the diffar^tma of 




•©• i£ tradlitioiieny teioiiii at high saci-tcmse 
and romii vowel* Tht bsek portJUm of tti@ tongue lacJwa 
en elevQtlon apprQaeiiaate3^ mm tMx€ ^ the dist&Aee 
froia tiie iiiglieet jpoesibXe point to ^i« loirest po»Ql» 
bXo point* In nm sriioulittion of Oral Voim^ Xs tim 
voiiffii i s cloeecit l»it in tkm oaeo of nasai counter^ 
port voiaa <^ »«at up to pas; the air throygh ni»iel 
oavi%« 
iii litejTitMfi JA 
Shis vowtl i s traditicBially known as low nii-
bttokf ieix and roundoci vowoX* It i s ^^icaUy i^ mger 
in dur i^ticoi than Oit to i^ hioh i t is doseiy reXated* 
Zn the artimaation of Orel 31 the voiup i s doee^t 
but in tho cose of i t s nasal eoimti«rpartt the velurs 
opens 1^ to poi^ii the air through nasal cavi^* 
2 ^ . dd 
these artimilatory feotur^ eaii be sch i^iEiti« 
xed iiijiS the foUowliiis taliXee* fable IV«1 presents 
the ertieulatmy features of long 'vewelet ifhiili the 
table IV«*S preswite the ortieuletwy features c^ 
•hert vowels of Hewetl* 
gable iy«1(!^ )t 
•MMMMMMaaMBBMl 
i t l i eft gi&i aft m ut »t Ot t t 
Medial • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Fr«it-4^W • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
B&etH3w • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Close Apart • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Open Apert • • • • • • • • • • • • • «• 
i4^blal • • • • • • « » » 4 • • • • • 
Oral • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
nasalised • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
tim table H M presents the avtieul&toty 
f eaturea of short vowels of Hewatl* 
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l i l l a f l i l a i i ItatMrtf 9l n^ tifflrl YMdi 
X Z • « U U 
rron%«4ttnia3. • • • • • • 
caycws aperturv • • • • • • 
opao &p@rtur« • • • • • •• 
Oral 4' ** «> •• <(• •> 
thus tii« taldQ0 proB^sUi^ ttw artiou3Lat<Mry 
ehisiriife1i«rlf»tioB of Mefirati 'vwmliJi eonfims mir elais 
ttwtt IMUlal anS fi«iit>-dQr6ii2 vowels are g«sierally un-
rouBdedi* BMto^<»*8el vowvls ara nrtieulattd witii rmmti* 
&A lipe* I t also fSmaatmtmt&i the cliff»ri»ie« in tto 
ep&piMtmB of tbMitt vowvls* 
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Thtt tifo tabl«8 refiAet tiui dlfttinetion 1»«tif«@& »hi^pt 
eond ymg vowtls* Koeping in Mud t^« liaitatioas of 
this study we hmm ro0triet«d oiirseXir«8 to tho ofyBfve 
dimmmBm artieulatoxy etiorsiotoristiai* 
Tim prosont study ia an attempt to eammiim tte 
quality of Heifati vo^ol£ froa aootietie point of vlmt* 
w)iix@ analysing tim t^ oot^ stie f eaturoa of Mewati ymKtXM 
%m au&t bot forgot tltft faott tliat ttio phonologleol 
imits ar« gencaratid by th@ epe^eh noohaniea of e 
vast vt.ricty of different ^^ poalcersp eircit if \^ confjUne 
ovat a..tentia£i to 'tt^ e units of one lafigU4ia#* A3X tbeso 
GpeaKsTB l^avc' c lc>ryi)K ani^  voe&l tract of diiiTer^tt 
di^  ieitoions* thoy limru & different up twinging and 
differoiit epm^i Imbltum Even one indivldtiaX spoalGor 
taHOng at diffonixt t i a ^ will produoo souiKifi wtsieii 
are aooti2?tieal2y irery diff 0r«it» Therefore the 
&t9a^lmB y/HSMh ve will tciiio for piarpotto of aoousti® 
onnlysiJi oan be only one sa^le* Out of million of 
poaallsae ones* 'Sm Vitiation can be r«diioe« by 
analysing the «K»>d2s B-pokmn iii aolatlon and i^t the 
ruiming &pee9h* In this study we would b@ pr&parod 
to fcn«»iaifcer 'Usdj; tiegrca of vcTicbilit^* 
Despite this aeoustie imriablllty the lanpiag^ 
system works wlttiCRit any probl^a I t i$, theretore 
2 r c 5 b 
uMiia and zadani^ gful makm gmmreiXlmKtixmB ahmxt tim 
aeouBtie ati&raetatlaties of Wm dUtmrmxt claasee oC 
V9i#ia tliat malm \jp i^m vo\ml systwrn of Htwatl* Za 
this soetioa %io will doel nlMi tiio ymmX syetoa of 
l^ov^ f^oti aosra systoit^tiimlly fvoa tho aooustlo i>oiat of 
vlov* vio 8lial3L anoXyso tbo iiiforeaitlffiMi ol»tniiioa ligr 
tho ittipmstloii and si«B8ux*op^ (it <tf spoetogiKae S9pw^ 
ately iJi ti«o oid»»6oetioiio of shM^ a^S 3.o»s voii^bt* 
flao reafUn©© of tlio f«w«»iit froquMaeiai of 
Ifitig vowolji of MoMiti ero talKiiatod bolow* 
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For amsouHitic e^iSy 1 ^ t^ o^ for@ ists CnaaA fz) 
are of reljnrsiieef OB they are enough to detenaa-iiB Vm 
voif»I iiuaU^y* Stie rcla 1\^ poeitiotw of G&V«& ^ lewttti 
vo%i»ls hm9d on tise orwra^ of Fi anl P2 figures of 
irowv^ Ls in different poeitione ere stoown in ttm grapii* 
A» thoy are overage vaiueSf they viXk aa/t be oinseaar 
re^jroaue^ in t;tie ulterence© of an individuoX speolOBrt 
tmt tliey do eiiov xhB ^^ ondB we imy esi^eot to see in 
speetograiui f^ eueh «Xt^ reiiee@* The ep^otograia oi tMs 
g r c ^ aeeouats for the relatively steady foroejit tiers* 
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tim av^ra^e values platt«a in tiw toUl^ 2V*7 
(gl'ii^) {}%igg«6ti that thtt v^p^sppmaion froa elos* 
medial orticAilatioii to op«B Medial artiouiati^m i s 
^as^ed la^  tiie gradual c^praBdaatioa of tba bars tor 
r^ aaa F2« with ttia sfiiitt to 1»«ii ertieulotloii Fi 
tti£ f2 C'^ Be im«3& clo&ar toother* ti:» post^ofsai 
^rmmlB tana to lioiro down i#arc!e» ^ a e^*. iaX voifela 
liava higtier fg than the hac^ vcyt^ tfUit aixl «)a diateiif* 
00 ha^fa^i W^ ant ?£ of i^ediai voweXa is lon^ n^r then 
that of ha93»^mm&X vowels* 
ly? it if I iwmtkt lirm\mBim •! ^ l^irl YwOft, 
?t»e rf^adiiigs of the frequ^o^^i of F^  and F^ 
for tliraa ahmrt voiials of ftawirti are tnbitlatad 
httlmt* Ttm talila 2V«7 prasamta the froqy^icias af 
P^  g ^ W2 ^ three abort voitals ia isolation* 
2i)0 
MUmJSblJ 9l ftfiIMn fiWtii 








thaufjii briaft revealii a cmM«.ljBtent £43^  oaaelaarabl© 
differ^ncd In the frequeti^ £igarcM of F^  ana %• SIMI 
relativQ positioBf^ of thi'CHx rte.'ati ahart -ifowcla Ijas®^ 
©fi the .'ivi^rasoe of F^ mm V2 fi^ires of v«i«reX& in di£f* 
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It ean 1» witiocil that ^laraeteristlos of 
Fi IJ d9t9raim& W rtftoii0ii% oavit^ ii^ iieh i s b«ii|j«l 
the t«iipM* It al«e lOiE^smtmpiMm tmngiM h&illt* 
On tlt» othar band etiaraet@rl8tle of P|j Is dvter* 
alaaS lagr r sc^ noiit cavity in front of ttio tongii«« 
th9 Bifigr«B VhOi dmtmmtr&tmi tbm foXXowifle ^larstt* 
( f t ) l a t gfMPiaaiit 
( i ) m^a liifiii VCMMOS i t &ad ut HSVA tiii» Xowwt Z@t 
Foraent FreoiMBMiaf* 
( i i ) Tlie low ^fmml m* has tho Aighost Zst Foriaemt 
FroqpMBf^* 
( i i i ) tho Zst Fornoiit FroqiMiMQf of tho mM'^vrnml 
like • flad 0 i« i a tMitiiMMiu 
QiViB thi^o froqyffici#fi i t t^ ouM not too 
po&Aiiae to diatingMioh th» irowol i i froia ut anS the 
vo«ol Of froa Ot« That aoa tm th» uteft of Fi eli^o 
w i n iMt he of aiieh use tmr las in Oistinguiehiag the 
^ frost vowels fron the oorrespeiKlliig haek vow^U like 
ut II mA 0 ete* '^'**''^  ^** mmsixm the frequenei^ of 
F2 0^3r the vowels ml or (lisoU6Sioii« v/e find that there 
iB a steady fo i l of frequmeiee from i t to ut* 
The eharactcaristics of Wz ie givwi toelow* 
2u2 
tim aoouetl« eliarciet^rietiee of oU the t«a 
vowels iiite?aE of f^ esaA F2 **^ ^ ^ shoun diagr©imtl-
eal2^ as follows* 
mm'lmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmrmmmtmmmmmmmmmimim 
( 7 " 
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t l e g - iz-, -x •a • u 
0 '"• '•') 
en) i i i yaffwi 
(1) Xh«rtt 1« a steady faM flC £reqit«Bi«8 froa l i 
• 1990) to tti Cf2 « Tm)* 
(11) tim old iraw^ at 0^2 * '^ OfiS) mid OtCf^  «08O) 
ar« a3Mi d i s t lao t apare li^ tanaa of ^ndLr P2 cniaa* 
As dIaauaaaA abova tlia f raquwk^ of lilgli*f ront 
vowal l i le bigtuMit cund tbat of l$a ooimtefpart high 
haok rmrnH m is loirofiit* So tha tuo vocals In tense of 
tholr f j frai|UMaiolaa are poli^ export* fha »M vowels at 
end Of are also dlst l i iet &fisF% In t a n a of than F2 <»ias* 
thantfoiOf there Is BO prehlem In dlati^ipdsting the 
haok v^rwels froa the* froa^ vomOa* Xhe ^oua t le 
dls t laet lon la oohlaved ^ driving donn the F2 ^*^^ 
quanoy of the baoh voweXa* Zt iM node poaalbXa \^ 
LABIO-OQB^ AX* jfHmemmnimt In that the aeeoa^ ohafl^ b r^ 
prociuoed liy tlie l i | j roundlnd drives the froquHHic^  of 
2ad l^oKvmst of Ot end ui doioi* Withcnit Up foundlfi^ 
and t^ tie eddltlmi of sooom ohasilier» tlMB> f recjuooe^ 
of Beeond of Ot and ui vllX go 19 end i t %dXl he 
very diff icult to dlfitlngulali tha aound at tro& the 
sound ot ifhleh wHl have alusilar fraquisaelea* 
I4.1ceiflsa» i t %ilXl he vary dlffloult to dlstlngulah 
hetire«!i I t and tit vowoXs* iibloh will hath hiive 
2C'! 0 4 
t'm iii|^ i@@t trmt^immr at forra^ att 2ML« To Iceep the 
Aictinctlgft ci^rt 3^p rouming i s oesontial* 
»• leioir« thtat thm voeal traet ia arraagei 
eyoMtrioally (»ay in oas dia«isiQiu XB l^ ie eas« of 
tlie abGW dlBoisseci iroimla* Vhisro the r^at i« i liA&ght 
! • • r ise aii£ fa l l of the tongue i s takiaci into aeeomit* 
7iie elJio of the reeonasoe ohcsrdiers uatt^rs greatly* 
Biggfir ^10 <^ iEitater aore somde will lie eaiplified* In 
ooBO of t ^ heok vowels the cheaber i s United to a 
smaller opaoe '^lot i s f Toia dCHWuaa to laxynx* whrnrees 
iM the oo^ e^ of front irewelA the eh&aber i s froa 
i»edii« of the t^ipie to larywm* The s i se of the 
eha':ibi«r for frwxt vowels i s Mfifer in li»3gth end 
WeaiMtL then that of book vowels due to the eaiymi—try 
of this voeal traet* whim i«e ^aeetammce heek vowels 
with rouBded Upe %m twm two ehaahero* The seeoni 
ohesiher aots i*s an ai^plif iert tdr the vowels pro* 
duood ct tiae hec^ 1%iis these physiological eaod aoMis* 
t i e @speots play oa influencing role in making '^ le 
haok vowels roimi^ ed* 
i f we keep the rules of the Ihjm^m. l^eohenisra 
in ainit '>f tesnr that fewer artioulatoi« are preferred 
ow9r aore articulators* The l&ldlo«dorBal involves an 
extra arti«uuLater which goes againet the rule of the 
2 P r 
disetntttn the use of an mstx^ crtifsuiator f@3r grect@r 
eXari^ c^ the sounds that mmt \m di^orialJiQtad liy 
th« cfor* 
jd3Miiliillfii rtTMirUft* 
Wrmi the .t^rtisajU^ &lii&«rvati<m i t esii lx» 6<9it»» 
eXti^ ed tl^ .:t ^ e^oostiec^ Xly th^ tetter dcvJUsloii o£ piiimo* 
Xddieal -^ mlti! wDiiia lie in ta^^3 of c&astrietlim vctrstiB 
£4>drtare« On this bs^m lat«ral«i umd, vmml :)m 
r^msla MIAX I^ to^thar la qp^oeitld^ to &^jopii and 
£rieati¥t0« 
'-^ PHStogm i^le e»a3jr8lJi of Hctpeti vowslfi reveals 
that tM oxsm»tXiG distlemtioii hetiiseR th« high V9^«l8f 
aS4 ¥«»%#«lii n»^  Imr wmml» i s i:^ Mii«v®{| ly ^ririm ^^^ 
thft F2 fPKiuMMqr of th« beetle irowttlfi aixi i t i2 sjslo 
2^^ 
SMWkSL 
Although cooprehm^icm tBMim in intcrpratatloiiy 
utiUUEatiQii and m&mry ot Xixnmw»§ i t trngins v/ith tli© 
raw speech tountiES theciselvc^* SpeGkere a^civc thei r lipj'> 
toiiguc»f Ciixi voe&l cor-s and ©iiit a strceja of r:,o;.-Jiflis 
that arive Q tii© l i s trior's ears . LiiStner'B c^ r© sixae-
how ahl@ to ^inalyw the counda oiita Mentufy tiic sent* 
0iiee@ tlKit hsve been ..Itered. The whole procens tie-
pendo iMiGvily on the auditory percepticaag arid there-
fore . csiiy of ue do not give iiaportoiwe to €u^ other 
factor other than the auditory perception thvt is 
the analysis of tiie @p€K.ch sounds by ear©* l^ t th i s 
i s not eoriectf Vl^  IC^ I aXso pley on i^i^ortant role in 
the vmry sia^le prcNsese of identifying speech i-mmd^m 
In the articilatlofi of speech sounds» the 
aouth oiMi specially the l i | ^ are visible m^ open for 
study* lA'tiroductioR of vision m the fifth orienting 
principle of the phonological theory dee^m&trates the 
importance of visimi in phonology* 
In this context uc aey e:^ect G frvourin,.., for 
v is ib i l i ty (^10 units rticolateti witii viiribic 
2o7 
ortieulator) in inltieCL position of th@ word^  ^mt 
%rlier@ aoct of the dis'tliietiveiMise of the v/ord io at 
stoke. In the initicO. positicm of th© ord the 
hearer does not hunre any idea about l^e word and its 
laeoaing* Onoo hie ohsi^ nre s thet ^le word begins 
v/ith tay "bilabial*' •?• or 'b't he i s well on his 
vey to coz^rehensionf This i© ho. he eHoincited 
a ooi^le of do»») ott^ r^ possibilitiM* 
In calces «ihere a spoeker gets irritcr^edi iit 
not laeini' underetoo^ ?^ » the speaker i s seen to inst-
ruct the in ctt®itiVG listner by Esyiag ^ watch ay 
lipe*** l^ he visibility of lipo help in solving this 
problem* By wotehing ttie lipsg the lietner under** 
ctanutle tiw taecnoiie and the deeirc of c^ioiinicetian 
i s fullfilXed* It hee also been obBerv .^: tliCit tliO£ie 
i/tK> tw€ hard of hetaring regularly resort to l ip 
reading* This i@ iihy i t ccin be eaid ch&t ttkc^ visi* 
bi l i l^ of labial articultitors beeome an aid in 
eoaprehi»iei<im* 
.hat at firct (jlanoe fx^pmtim to be effort-
ies;. r.nti mttoiaatie i^ inf.: et ritidlecl with eoc^li* 
cetecl process of c^rticula ti<mt maditi<»if vieion 
and the coi^reh^nsion* 
9'" 0 4U0 
the goal of IMs chapter ie to lay out tim 
issportonce >f vision in Bpweehf t^ad c^e hem i t 
f i t s in the unified activity of eoiaiaunictition* this 
rough outlinof of courso ncade slabontion and 
;)iuitlficetianf n h i ^ i l l b@ given in section h and 
B* tfm section 'A* deals xiith '..he llovati consonants. 
The eetitti *B* analyses tho l^wati vo%^ls in tojnas 
of virion* 
m%im 'A* < 
In thi^ B€'Ctian« ait^i^pts have hami m^-.B to 
hif^hlii^lit th€ role of vision in the maSm up of 
r-:owati coneonjaate. ' p S 'ph ' t ' b ' , • l ^ S »ia'f miA 
*w* cire six ',@imti consfmcmta* »hich nr^ urtioulctted 
uith the iwXp o£ lJ\bliiM9 M Mie artiCiil&tion of oU 
thesa conr.onan^t botlx ii;ho l ips oaim toi^t^'^ter iiM 
obstruct tho outcoising- air* 'i'hs s»oeiti^n oi l ips 
durir^ the proclucticm of tlieee saiaadE ctua ousily b© 
watchofi by tim listncar* As discueecil ecarlier in 
viGi> of 'i-hir. iwwniM^emiB iN>siticm« %#>ich «.ho3o 
leb i r l pl^nological wiits &n^^ ^m mqasct tiiime 
unitc^ ta b€ ft^voureti in %lw init iQl poeiuicm .jf th© 
wixni over a l l it^or laUts* 
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The study Q£ vieion involires lAoidJic; at 
the data EO thct @utotlatie® ottfi nuances Qt th© 
Kmiati epeech cKsoauaity con crasUy be portrayed. 
fable V-1 presents a c«§>carcitlve fiusiroe of 
bllc.i*ir:.l, a|;ieo-deitcil, apii^i»p£latcil» si&iicJt :.a& 
dwrccil vaicoless Etopo i n tkc initUH ixjd f inol 
poiliticm oi Um ww&» 
i£l < Y94fitiLirfri f lgPi te Ute tollfJifiit M 
ft«B4«HMMIK«Wi«ff«aMMlBaMrt««N|t«K«WMir^^ «*UMMiWM«*-.<<-«Kd«HK««|M9»" 
Bi«*L 4pi«Den A|d«^>eX n^ • ix>r t o t a l 
III.MIM— \>mmm -mmit 
m. 05 80 47 S7 143 414 
I n i t i a l 
;4 20.53 1 9 . ^ l l . a S 13.7S 34.54 100 
Final ilo. 57 ao :^ 39 90 359 
Final 
ii 15.48 22.28 26.33 10.51? 25.27 100 
rotal llo. 142 160 137 96 2ii3 773 
ii 18.36 20.69 17.72 12.41 30.14 100 
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An ams l^ i s of the f i isur^ of the feble V-1 
indicates t ha t there i s © ccmtradiction of our 
hypothesis* Quite eentrary to our aKpectctiwfi* €i»*sal 
voieolens stops h ^ 4 s the tcble %rith % i n the 
word i n i t i a l position* Bi labia l voiceloss ntops cooe 
next to dorerls* I t i s foUoned by apico*^ontolt 
. Gdial rJid c^ifioepedatal rospoetiveli ' i n the word 
i n i t i a l position* 
il^re vm oust not forget the fact tJiat yDiceless 
uvuliyp •q*» voiee2es£ dorcal f r ico t ive A of PorseeArehie 
locji v:-orf^' h'-\'"c bf'cn rt»plr^c'.t? by vcjieeless doissel 
ttoim l i ke k and ich i a the spcedi of •'lewat.t r-peek-
CT: • Connefx'uent \si>on t*'«e frc.-;uosscy O"? I '^rcrl voice-
l e s s &top!r 'K-r ;^orj(£ hi^ih* Otherwise the bilr;bi'-l 
Lto.jc ooul: havo twDOd f i r s t * De. p i t e these his to* 
r i e a l cli'mrcc i^w bilr-bicl \*oico3^r>r ctans nn^oy 
tiic secont; rsost iasportont por i t i aa in the vionl 
i n i t i a l position* I t r e f l ec t s a strong f- vourint'S for 
bilabicil phon .-loijiccl. un i t s in ':;he word i n i t i r . l 
position* In the MOt^ f i n d pooitimi the pl^miologi* 
ca l l^echanioa pls^' itr. r o l e - nc? the figure of hi la» 
b i a l voiceless stapE ,^ o Aown. t o %* 
2 n A i I 
Our bypotliMls ean b@ cheelced fiiri;her \f3 
Qiialyiiiiiig the fi#ir«i} of Vim voleeia @tO{®t in tiie 
v^rd i n i t i a l ciiMl f iaoi fiosition* tlw figurse of tlie 
^roicaci itops are preeimtQti i a tlie tflMa V«£* 
gjfrJLit fi8f * Mti^ %lsm to tti Wiaai oni mini 
Bi>»a.« Api«i>« A|}i«i>. iiec! • Par Total 
Ho. 105 63 41 §1 l i e m 578 
Xnitifil. 
^ 27*7 1<^*^ I0«a4 1 5 * ^ 31 ^ai* 100 
No« a? 60 30 31 30 • 211 
Final 
,i 10*31 2S«69 14*79 22*86 23«31« 100 
Total 123 123 71 1<^ 160 • 309 
v^ hen w@ iimilyee tl^- fiipiicH^ of tfoe table 
V«2» wo o<te» to ttio e«aeltasioii thc t^ the £iguri£ of 
Mm telklc^ uiHer atudy &how a partial fmrouriag for 
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bileMo^ vole<Kl e%oig»m Xa frequMiey of occurcmee 
MlaMal voic€^ Btvpa i»83e@ mae% te doreol voioad 
Ttio rationale fM> tiift yrtference of dorsca @tope 
hue already bofflu disenesed in the eors^ente of the 
tttiOe V-^  • 3?hi dorsal fricative X of Perco AraMc 
loaii imr&B mor'(0& with th@ voicGfi ddrs&l ^^ top 'g*« in 
the speech of Wm ttewiBti ipeakers* m a result of 
thAe aer^ir the frequMi^ of IIOI^QI stope goes tip In 
the liord ini t ia l end final i>oeitioB0« 
Tims we fflsjr cmfieltifie that the f igure giinm 
in the table V«2 furth(»* e€»afirm our h^>otheeia 
that the bilabial onite have an «!dge mmr interna of 
the visibili't^ of the articulator* Shis preference 
eon easily i # noticed in the figures of the tdUe 
la table V*3 «• propeee to present total 
figures of stops in t^ ord init ial osd final positieA* 
In view of ttie rul^ under study vie e^i^et a preimp* 
anee for the bUebial aapirated phoiM^Logical imits* 
The figures of the table V«»5 laagr e«afina our 
hypothesis* 
2 
^ftbla V«S t 
•MMMaWWIWINM 
Bi«l. ApM) 4pi«^ H«d • Dor t«^aX 
fJo. 197 173 8^ 117 221 m 792 
^ ai»,87 Z%*&k 10*60 14*77 27«90« 100 
So* 79 13i 129 90 137 « 370 
Final 
% 13*39 23*^ aa*63 I3«d0 ?4*03» 100 
'^ Qtal Ho. 276 303 213 207 35© "^ SSS 
% 20*26 22*61 13*63 13*19 26*20» 100 
Ae £ iKnai in this tabiat tilt £r«iiueiioe ot 
oeeturanoe of Mlabial st^ie im 24*37 >^ wliii^ is 
nioct to dorsal® tiliieii iiav« 27*90 ^* 7h» raticmaXe 
for the hiah Hmqummy of dorsal, steps has alroftasr 
beoEi discucsod* It i s to Ih^  nat^ li@r« tiiat tli£» 
Imbial s t o ^ hanpo the highest trmivummy mimk,, al l 
others* Even the oq^eolSt which ooae firr^t ih tim 
heirore^ of zsohilitsr stmid n^et to l:dahial iJs tl^ 
tvmiwitwy of oooiranoo in the ijaitixtl poeltioii of 
the orti* It shows a strong t&vmxtim ^^^ hilaMsl 
stops in the Initial pesit i«i of ttm \mrd* 
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of na ala in wo«i initiaX and iimX pmliuom. 
mm •wMwaMiniM 



















AS Biimm in thia ta^le tiie fi^ueney of 
oGGurciiice of ^silabial nar:als ^oos tg? la taie initii::! 
pesitlCBi of tixs tfOf^ * But ^»e over cill freqiimier of 
bilabial nasal ia low^r than that of apieal nos&l* 
Thi& Bhmm a atrotig favouring f^r bHabiia naeal in 
the in i t ia l poeitimi of th© %K»nl« tim fi§ureg of the 
tcblo V«4 atto&t the validity <i£ our toQfpo«»&i8* 
2 ^ ~ 
Iw^i^^ y^S^i t tim anmliie r^Dr«#Mktfitloiii of 


















I f I F 
7A ^ 
— f 
tim gra|9liie ropr^icmtcttion of iiGwatl fla^als 
in %foM Inltiol anu final position tiigi)«»li^ts tli@ 
pref ©jnsnee giv^a to X«abial nasal in the ^ r^d ini t ia l 
position vimro ttiare iis tti@ a^Kimun diifer^itiatimi 
in tertaa of th@ cosiimicative f^ctor* In al l otl^r 
pooiticme t^ieo«(i«titiil nm^ *n* has an ed G over 
i t e lalilQl counterpart* Tim rational© for the pr©«-
farenc® of i:^ioo«dental nasal in a l l othor piMiition 
can be icon in ciMiptcr X(F®r details sec X Ca)* 
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In table V*$ wt prceGnt the ttmymmy oS timati 
£«ai«irowels In word I n i t i a l ami f i ne l poei t ion. 





I n i t i a l llo. 5 71.42 2 2 8 . ^ 7 100 
Fin&l 
Total 
Wo. 17 100 





i i t h regard to the role of vi@ion» the tab le 
V»5 siKw ttK t tiie Mex/atl spealtere pnifMQ prijm i a -
portano© to b i l ab i a l phonalogicel u n i t s . As cv.n bo 
s@©n ill table V«5t "fci»e bilabicsl seoi vo%#el *VJS hat 
an ©di^ c over i t s aeciial coimtc! par t 'y*. In the 
word f ina l posit ion the froqueney of y goes doun 
to 0 % . Even in the »o]Ki i n i t i a l posi t ion i t s 
f requei^y i s very low. I t i s generally v^mi i n 
CCVC st ructure of Hetmti. 
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Seetioa B. ^^ §mm% ffijg T M W ffl ^ f^rlfil^  W^A ffY^I 
In tills t^ectiont %r@ pjroi>os© to oiiQlyee t t e 
voviels of I eisrati In %enm of vision* As ire a l l know 
th@ baek^aoreal vowels are artioulateci with th0 halp 
of an atiditional art leulator LAiilll-u Utie rounding of 
the li|MS ploy ©a ic^ortont role in magnifying the 
quelity of l^ds-dtorsoi voyels (For detai ls see chapter 
V i^eouietic ^leditM)* In tim articylcition oi rieJiel or 
Front^orsoi vow e^ls the l ips <io oat pls^r ony eignif i -
ccant ro le . Sim® the labio-aorsil vov/els ht-vc on atl» 
ventaije of being wetched Ijy the Itotnor ct tha t iae 
of their articulation* 
In view of .he rule un or study» im iMiy @^eot 
labio-t oreal vowels to be preferred over their Medial 
eoianterpiirts* A cosiparetive stu^y of tim f reqisWfu^ 
of laMo-idoreal mad iiedial ymmlB imy conf ina our 
essue^tiMU 
In teibS^ V<^  %fe present the eoi^jarative f igi»» 
res of the tr&ffxmmy of labio-doxvQl am oediel vowels 
of Heweti* The f ront^orsa l vowels ^mve not beoci taken 
into eonsidernticaa. As w« know the front-dorsscl cate-
gory mm only four(4) vowels in ooe^arison of eight(8) 
each af lablo-dorsal oM jae^icl vowels* In view of 
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these facta the figure© of l£^lo*dorsal tut laediel 
vo«rela iiav© be&a oonQiared* 
lafr^i Y*l < l i t i^fUMMgy ff^B? to4f^iifa ami 
Medial VQuml labio-doreai Yoyel total 
UQI % mm iio» 
Oral 188 41.60 267 
nasalised 57 32*45 77 
58,40 452 100 
67.55 114 100 
w^ 'W ^^v%4lV 225 39.75 344 6 0 . ^ 566 100 
tim table presttoted atxyvey d«sioi?trate the 
pref erexix»e g i v ^ to labio^or; al vonpels. The f iguares 
of the table further ei^piirty otor aaamaptiofi. !l%e 
overall frequei^ ey of &0.24 % show the preferenoe given 
to labio^dorsal vtywels. Bvt^ i in the miBe o£ naaaliss^ 
tlon th© frequmey goes fiirther high anfi recciioo 67 .5^ . 
Zt ahoi«5 a strong favouring for labio^^^rsal vowela. 
The aedial vofi^lB t^diieh are equal in nuaber of labio* 
dorsal vowels suooeM in getting only 99.75 1». the 
ireqvrnissy ochieve-. by the oodial vowel© IB lauch low 
than tkutt of lrbio-4orsal vowels. 
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lier© y auct not forget the iaet tiiat thlB 
^..rcloreiice i^ iv®!i to labio-d-orsal "vmmls:: rofutes txm 
observetl<»i of rule I I A*3(For detcillB eoe chapter I I ) 
The labio-dor«al vowels are artlculctec! v/ith the 
coubijaation of muTQ .-.rticulfl^rt in eoiij.-rjriooii of 
aodicil vcmcls* !2v@n tlmn tiw Sreqimm^ of l ab io -
uovi^ul vQmilB ^e liiiiijer tlian the fr©quiBjrM:y of 
theii"' SI©.ilea. coimtGrT>'-vrte-» *!'^ dlf.erenc© can @asily 
jrc^>h olvon belotf* 















'£tm raticmale for zhiB pref^remom ean easi ly by 
trac@d i n the ro le of visifMa i n the tiake up of 
llowati phonology* 
Woiir i£ tlm figures of the table were not 
cofiaista&tt i t wotCUi oi^Hint to l i t t 3 ^ mor^ tiwM 
cIOBOjfiptiati* But t h i s oc»i®i@totiey i n the £XmiIiii;,B 
Oi tl i is Etucly aateea us Iselicsvt t ha t tttv uan'atigfcijfeat 
of language LB not randoiB* 1!ho f iguree of tim 
t ab l e also r e f l ec t tha powerful iapac^t of the rolo 
of vieicm in th@ Qtike u^ of Mo'v/&ti 'Pkma&loi^* 
Za the l i g h t of th® cbove discusciosiy \m 
-jay reaaonally eonoludo ttiat tlm l ab i a l c^isonairtc 
l i k e |>t bi 13 are highly f ovoijred in the xmrd i n i t i a l 
posit ion* /i aaiyust a l l the p r ^ l o t i o n s of lluiaan 
lieehimis!!! rulOf thoy aueeood 3Ln aehievinc; osc^nd 
high®»t frequcmoy in the ord i n i t i o ! position* 
In orci^r to cjxplaia t h i s slseyinst ^^ took help of 
f i f t h oricmtf.tion <K>EE:K3snly known ae "^B-imiB 
In ^section •B* wo hav© exau in^ ttio iapact 
of oa tiie frocn^iwsy of Kei^Eti votrolB* -Ac ..« imve 
seen oi-r l ier , tii© labicHi^orsal vo%fiela hcsvQ an edge 
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ov@r thsir lacdial eount^c^orts* This slcewizig has 
been @3cplain)cd with tfm help of thi43 f i f t h o r l ^ i * 
t&tim% caUcKl viBlon* 
we any conclude with tlie reacjrk that in 
eituiit iaii of diff i e u l t eottionicx-.tioa tiK;. hcc-ror 
v/iiiiches ticie opeolcer'c l i p s partic-alai'ly U: the 
bc.jiisiiag of the t/ard, i*ei!*e tiitirc- iw t:.L riJ^ -Ll-.iiri 
diffefrimtiatJUjn i n t@.-BB5 of tiife ca«i.taiic>.^t.lvo 
fEQtor* 
2 '" ' C) 
principle edm &i tUL^Oii^t ng tii@ reXo of eoonorjy 
act effort in tiaaJ^ulatliici aad raipXoitliig the 
^ i i a t i pbonoJUiisioal units* tHo €iiiotli@r laporta^t 
oHJective of tins woi^ hiiis b^^n to dosortbo and 
to sidto st«|>& ^mii^.s fi^^iliiUiii^, ^hm tamt^rmAtm 
arrcnaeraofit of ^ew&tl p^onoXogioal taiite* Ttie 
r^aiilt of ttie ©tudtyt bsfrc^  bo«a preo^ttod i n trui 
folUoiiiDii^ orti^riag of eb^t&i*e f FtoireioXogieal 
m^t£mi@Of ifmmm iiobsviourt CQei[^ iiie@t4QOt Aooii^tie 
The f i r s t ^ i ^ t o r ci«»alt witb Xonguoge o i ^ 
ncuLD (apoeeb ocMUXift) i n toros of tlie g^iyaioXoi^i* 
eal aoGii£a)iAa« fHis obn^ter invostl^otod the ot*» 
rueturo of t^ie vcurious r.p«iooii i3oeticmi»3t emdi 
snsJ^sd ttie funetiaiis of 0aoti of the aoeti£mi@e 
aokJi tfio part tlioyi^ pXo^ in prMtuoiiig ^lo variouii 
The f i r s t eecticm -df -^ilr diopter oatal]3JLah» 
eil tlie pticMioXoiiitGi uiiit0 of Heifati lay ospioitinci 
ttm ©rtieuJLmtore cmX tho t^0rtfap<m at wijJLoh tlMry 
f a l l * ^Mllse t^roditioiial pboa^iio theory^ ttie 
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pocitlonai varlaate h:-vi? QIBO iye&st giv^n ttie stasis 
of ptmno3Lae,losl i«itfit i f ttiay fal2. om r^Ufwrnst 
aacls* m a rosiilt o^ thiB tim mmib^t' c^ phonolo* 
gieal units of MOfWKti tiais p»ie m ^ in eoapari* 
soil of tbe iiiastlM^ of plieii^ aMi Q£ IMd lisigi;^^* 
'Sim units of Hoi^ ati ostcbftUliHd iater^s 
of ©i»^*tia'oe anri artiou3Lotaro twi99 \m&i olctsoi* 
fiod into t o tiiffer^at 6ro«4»e* fiio fiimt &rm3^ 
ii@v« tiio imits f uUing &t Gpmpttam 0«1 m& Stm 
All tl^eo units iioir« voioelossnees @c tiio &ifi«ile&t 
feattaros* fho plio»^uOgioal units fr^lliag u% f^or» 
tur^ 3t *^ »^ »^ 7* ^ ^^ nl 9 aro elu^lsed in $r9^ 
two* Voieing ie tho ein^li»8tt ferture ^ al l tl^po 
unite* fhe liquidiSt nasals oat! ironols ore olaosi* 
fioii in tliis ^roiip* 
tho '^^ ooQBrt -efsti^n of tbi?- i5fe£^ >t*>r i.«k.-3.y8oa 
the prefwroneo sivefi to ooaMnatioaB that emmmnm 
tho iiourcc of €iii@r^ * 0iff eztttt oo^)inatioo& of 
the ptx»iologi«&l unite of Ifewoti Iwme hmxi onalyoecl 
to find mit ttm ofieot of tbdm isAyeiolesieel ai^ NMi 
on diff^ront combinations of lioimti* 
In eootion throat Martinet*^ emmept of 
QB&ytmtty ot tho voeal trci.et ha^ ; he@n an&ljmoil* 
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All efforts mmt^ tmn rsaiJ* ^ flntl- «»»it ttie ©ffe#t 
of ^iis Qcsy^^e^ of the imeoX t r o ^ cm tiie imitt of 
iimmtl* 
The seetloii four iti^illglitfl^ ttm mthilXi^ 
of Ungual fmttimilattKm* m WLmifmtixm of tim 
I>bysiologioal ospoet of the lifipicil ai*tic dator 
s*ovfic}loc3 ^lat tlie apoK of the tonguo lii nare^  joMle 
tli£i» tlie labitrat dorftua and tins ewditm* ^^ lo saolJilAty 
of Qp«^ {^ ^^  effected eonsideroiily ttie p^boiKiloisiool 
units of fle^otl* 
/ill ottfTi^ts rsave been aads t© nncilyc© the 
noofwcpieal pwrtlm of ti»3 t o i ^ ^ in ^oetion f lv# <^  
this eh^ter* tm pl i^lol i^ool etiarrotoristie of 
tiw&n portion© M iho tonpto owl ttioir rolo in tne 
produotion of i^Hieoii souoi tmv® hmm oxoi^ yLn^  mA 
onelirsod in tuia s©ctif«» 
I f be aeoeixl olu^ Eiter have been dcpvotod to 
uics2^ i3c the role of Ifuaati Bclievioiar in riewetl 
ptoonology* Tho poyeiologiool Itetiovimir of -. mm 
that fm wDnta to do CTJnJauBi effort t»> get aaaiima 
result hove Imen imalysed in IMs ehipter* 
In tlie fif^t £'OGtioxi of thiB eUapter we huve 
analysed tlie ciifcjot of large i^jago of £^ >erti»»o on 
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ot ap^rturer imvB hm>n tmECk^tmd to find tim pn^* 
fer^iee glv«i to large datm&^ of f^ertur@e« 
ttm seooiit seetS^m tiiglili#itaii th^ peetermna^ 
4;i.ir»i to onidir^t&^Eial codbd i^utioim avsr :.milt£dii*oe» 
tio»aa. o^abinotion* Sootixm two pfovMoti another 
roiiiforo0it(-nt of Uie ni3.€ pr^entcxl ii^ ^ ifcctlan mm* 
2t analysed ti.# iani«di.,J<si2iiofi©ci ood -^mltl^kMmaio* 
nog O0iabjjn6tli:u[^ ' of l-^wsti m^ po&armi 1» ti'^ e con* 
olufilon that tmifl^inmBmicmaX em^Mxmtl&m on^ pro* 
fer«^ m lloimtl* 
l^ €Hrtiott ttW«^ o£ t^iis oh@ptor analysed ^im 
Bmio&Q proOooc: li^  tmmr ortieiilatoans sM Vm 
ftoiSKla urtiicii c!r<e prc»iuc(K! If '^ EN'jbiiMitiim oX saoro 
©rtioul&t.0'-r&.« Tlie v::'ir-c-r f»M smf4rr.t<K:' c-peech 
soiBiil^t utiicti are ?rtiiailet@d with MI osrtra orti* 
oulator hove \mim. mimtr^^ iii liptail. ta iincl mit 
the of foot of the @f3«iitioitml, artieulQtar o& the 
freqti^a^ oi tm^e cpeotM Bmm&B* 'XtM» u^aL. of 
i4«imtl have al&o bccsi oxwli^M In tercm of tho 
aiMhor of arttetilx^tor in this c$ooti(»i« fhe froQuenoy 
of labio^orocil irowele imim also been o^ aniiaegi to 
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iixid mit the effcet of tl»» a^itiooc^l €irtiou3Lat^ 
iMilM' on th&* ff^ QUoney of tli&@» y/mmlM» h details 
exmainatian of ttm^e soy»l@ f^ v t^aXe^ i^iat the 
eoundr nrt lc loted vith tite e^al}iii&tl.oii of iiK)r« 
Qrti<»«^tor@ c-r® eiot preferred xti ii@«mtl* 11i6&€' 
uaits .i»ct:-d c. rpocita cooi^iiK^.tlori of .,=rl.laj*v:'«cj... Sf 
in tti^ir protiuctian* 'Inm t& UiUs fin© i'ir#©ii.oly 
oaori*liii:tcsd i^^m:miVi tiiese eotiixle ere .not .>jrc-X®-
of artietjlator in i:^ e%«*ti i^ ^aouyHatXe^? SUK* ca^e to 
this cottctl^iofi XSmt a cJiaag© of cn^Aeiil^-tor i s 
pr©f#rr<ii: in :'^y&t3L to r©««us® of th^ a^me srtio** 
latar* lUf"croRt eor^bins^ticaK of lletf^ti aano-^yl3La» 
biofi tM'^'m 'bmm. ^mnAlyzm t@ rec-cli to tai& C'jrsdlys i^aa* 
fin sc^stioR f ivo ^® ^ ym.mSjR^ t^ sounds pro** 
ducs^ liy un CiTticalatar e t " l^e aeoroot p€»ir»t of 
ai ' t icol^ti ia a£i^  a t 'Uis^  z'&iidte point of cir'tlouietioii* 
ifith "^ 40 fieXp of triis caalysis i^?e CKW ttj t'lc o;5n* 
clii0iori ti'Wit tit© eoi»id.£ |)rociiicoc"; ct tiit? s^ e.^ recit i-^oint 
of artloyiatioii ^re prefeirer* to SOWKIS prociucisd ot 
socae £^»ro ro^^^te point of avti^mlatioii* 
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ftie Heart Beetlon ^asbi^M ttiD i£|»ioo«<lefit&X 
in riXl stich eoaMnatlons viM^ h6g$jm with apieo* 
peletiil toiits* file analysis ^ i d in tliis scotion 
revoai@cl ttiat c^iofHtNliift p@i@t^ yB ar@ preferrM 
oviar api<»^eRtciis in n31 si«^ co-:iblnr?ticm trhicts 
have €i|>ico-p':'lctf:,lc in tbe %ior^  inStlnl por-ltioii. 
Tim c^emmth Bectltm. #f this elia$»ter woe 
dewtcc^ to iJfe:Xyj?f! tl-as TTAPU, p2^ ?ir®Sii; cli©-
hot'^ af spee^i so^aid* m eaicMnotioii of r^wati 
clastopc i^otiltc*,' into :.h^  f^ 'Ct ttmt n ©Oisbliiintion 
of I'TAMs • v^f^ui or r?OBii£ • rwi?.i* mtitB p^® 
preferr©?! ovtst^ ^ 3 cortbiaatioii of Sf ABLK • WBUJE* 
Tte @»&3^ i& Eimic ija aiX tisi&@« ^ootions 
hii'ililigiitedi th@ faet thc.t ®emme^ of effort i s 
&ohi&v@ll througt nH these oe&eiares «^X^o^ ^ ^le 
In the tbitt. e^ i^ iptert %#@ r^ rovid©d ^uetifi* 
cQtioti fmr the pho»oiogioa^ laiits of i%y«ti 
(Diaa*^^ •I**'^ ) iA t@i£i8 of oorahtfiRtion na an orii^»» 
ting prlfieipie* fte ot»4eotiv« of i^iis eh^ter «f@@ 
to highlijjht the ooocsusiieativf^ role of laiigucie;^  
a»i iti£ :aciiiife€t4tioa on tho atru^Uiro of »^yati» 
o (•> o 
coo 
to pr-^ jvidtt 4v4stii:ic-:.tiafi tm* ti&a&^ piioimlagi&al 
tmite* In tii£i^rimt seet i^is of tMfi olM^rt^r ^e 
eontraf^tcd dlt£mr&it phcai9log4«aI uiiita wit^ 
ei^tli ir set of ynite to volMote tike <^>K»micative 
rule of tiies© Bp®€^^ eoundd* 
troioelejj.t uaa&jdri teii et©|,>i;. nor© c^jf^tn^jsl^ 
iritli V9io@d cmefip4s*>^ t^4^  &tO^* In '<^ 'i& wc^ ac- w«:^  
iroic@l,@ii6 a ^ l r ^ t ^ Qto^ %imF^ ooiitra@t@6 agaifisi 
veiee^ ospiretei st<^a» llio s ^ ^ ^^Kroe.im b ^ t)@tm 
tion of aasalB to voioo-. stops wer« ig»Miif»lifie«'3 
throMgii oinl^rl piiiz«« the tltiilaiit *6* of Mowotl 
wim oontroB eS ^i th ^le od r^f^ E i^cai^ iiig p^Q»o34^oa3L 
lizii'^ at otiiNc^  cipertar«)ii* 
^he vow@3yfi <^f Koysfti have aiso becrj «ont» 
latorsy .mi na&aHguitioti* 
ih tJ» mmt rectioRt the rolLi* of coiawu«l* 
oatioti in tt>i fic8*«»rant:.CMi aff-r^ iii^ efi©^ of pt^ c«K>!lo* 
giool imits tm^m be^i aaa]i,;^ 3o<l* A Xiiiltoti number 
of ff«itati |ilioiioXoiii<»iX units pMjf o v i t a l rola in 
ocurring ttie aossage froa a upQukme' 'tA tiie listn^r* 
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Mith tlie hmXp of ^ l ie caml^la ^m QOAMM emily &m 
the -nd^El'^ aade te lisic elmpti^ ^ e.^ :,?a£» 
trat^xi t!-K> eca^^^iy -.••chle'VC'- tl3r,Hi^ ..i3li|*ulayLaia 
aiDri a«v3i^ll- i^em Of phonoiogleal vmJM of :*wsti« 
In tlit^  foart^i clj^^itar af this cl6-erta-titm 
over ,:.l4r:iiol3,ji«.ui .3£'0tMJSd©ia wioh r^tr^mcQ ho 
fencer t^rticil^itor versus Dore; .^ JE"tica*ator» ^^ iie 
tfe# f-'vmiri'.o oi bcofe rmjntte! vo^caa <iv©r nu^ f t a i t 
uoroiaKled vm«lfi» 'A^ IICI s«f^»j|t of thiB eti^y -wv.fi 
neii-is itoi3c*j.y viiii'Oiu 
The csieiysls rasa© 4fi tliiQ ©to|>ter irfc^ iei^ t©'^ ! 
tiiat i t ic '^43© s©<KMTd for:-«>ctt -^ ifiieli «!iffer«3iti-'t<* 
i t £roia us.ihc: iabio^op^Gl pttenaaaaoR of «yp pmi^M 
2S0 
t he frequency of the second formant down, and ijoth 
tbJB-wowils could be d i s t ingu i shed e a s i l y . The 
a n a l y s i s made in t h i s chapter h igh l igh ted the 
promacy i f Acoustic-Medium i n the product ion of 
1^ ^M t^@r t ym mumixm6 the role of irisi@R 
in the Bi^to pfOf^es «f Me»tifyiag Bpm^ soumls* 
tim v l e i M l i ^ of ^UiblQl ortioiiX@ti«e ^i^ i t s 
«ffeot OR the fr^qtamey of labiel i^«ooli ooijei&B 
to liav@ ti@€Bt mm3L$B0& md mmminoA in Hii^ oliapt@r« 
^tboogli IOIIBM piiaiio|o^ea3, s^toQ him 
point of viow» l%4t i^& n^ulte ^tttudMrnA do not @o^ 
to gk-^m &XX tho&o ©a l^aiMitl^ iie and ^yetifieetiQa 
\itilcii wo hart pi^s^itod in tii&is otuly* fho tins* 
ditionel upproai^ proviso i s with a ifimJlth af 
infcnn^atioii regat^ dllng ttio e^«r@ti ptiflno3.a6iool 
otrueti£ro» liut i t iioe& not givo tlio &n^Xanntitm 
i/Hy i t t;iko£3 tho 8hf3^ 3e %ftii^  i t to<^« fliis falJliiro 
oppoidTO to frot^ tim oteoneo of a a3^:i^t3teiY 
i^prttia^ Klilcli in i ts turn loods to r failure to 
<Sisoo¥or tim retioimie tar @€mh twiist ^a^ tusgn 
ofnidio 40ta« 
9 n ^  
4 t » 1 
^m pam&xt meily&iB of ttie Iteimtl ooao* 
ByXlatiiMS la based oa tDt mmsa^plAmi ttmt tti<ir« 
is nttiooa^^ far eaeb tiiifit cne^  ^em of tits data* 
Onte ^il« ratioaaJLft la di&««iimr«A i t is msf to 
@ee tlie eooEMiigr of effort ai»lti«ycK! tls!'otigb i t * 
in thia stttiy prove t^is iHilJit be^ roaii reaoocitiX® 
<toiilit» 
flMi etiadir »^« if^ ttii& aisfsortotlQii ciay 
oonfef^ inite in tti@ imd^rstcniaiiig of tte lan^* 
fffBHainlitn of t^ewati pliOBOlogioal systo^ 
Ci /I ' ) 
h I, f 111 8 I fi i § 
9JBA ii@«flt3L eoQ@ vord Xiett aaS &<»» t«el» hevo also 
hem. e^pmn&wd to it* Tte l i s t ana tbs tsscte liav* hmm 
pr^m^§ edltd^ md tixmHa&A iiy the r&atmMnbimp eitmt 
a systeoietie olieitatiori oi ^m cists* 
Tim gk^amesef of Msiisti i s gtimA in i^ ^psailJi X* 
This m^ he tsssd for furfehsr stuiiss* 
A]9|^ «nAlJG»ZX eoBtalns thro* ^KtSf t^ i^ i s ^ossd 
on folk stoH«s of ftwati* for ^m ppmimt vA>rk its mgngr 
as 100 folk storioB i#or» eollootod trmi ths Heusti rsfion* 
Tho sBtifNt rssoon^ is ^ns lisAod on ths dots olioitod 
froQ thoso storios* But foxi^ tho ss^plo irossntetion of 
soas ^ th8ft« storios wo hnim solootoil oidir ^iroo ^ W R 
in Aep«iiAi3Bi»n* 
the giesssmr Ineliris all tho aoMONiyllaliio yards 
ooUooted lasf the reeoorehor during his f ioM trips to 
the Hswttfci n^ion pirtieularlar Kooh of Qurgami distrlot of 
Haryana* tfith & vie-^  09 bmm en mbmmtl'w l i s t of those 
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liy ar©i>l>iiiS tib@ii liifiiiitii?®"««» a&i suffix. 
Eiit«*i«@ i3jm made a&&0f^ irMi to thmlr phcm^ii^ trf3»» 
ser^t i^m rath^p t tea a<je©j:^ii^ to ttK?ij» -fcroditi^ael alpha*' 
b«tie ^<«3#r of tt}# mtfu @erip%« ttiie i s c< :^^  in ^Ki.^r to 
Qimfii« %rith %tm cOptolmtiei&atioii t^pld^fi^ in tho fiina 
Left tidBi celAfflij i^ntaii» tlii> c»u-|©ri«e of trtw Menmti 
wawiis of ticy to «2c.y m^^mch %Xk tiM alpMl»@tie order of tii© 
pt^HQologioal imilS' giv^fi ii^ dvc;' ^ i l a tti@ right hand ^>iuim 
ec^t&iiffi '^m basic £»^$aitig of tim l^tie&l i-^^s* %e ontery 
i»0tif^&<@a tii.€^0 tHo r&presimta %im ui^r^vta'Ujtm& of tim' 
gra^aaatieai ea tcg^ie i of a l l tiieis« '^icit^* 
ll0^ «v<@r» tbc tiilado o^TdB liisv* i^ t %mm^ iz^eltidied in 
t!i« Olo0gary ts^ tht invej-tigels^* 
fully in til© liitrodii^icm* At tliis m%s^^ i t i& suff iei^ist 
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•T# JUx^ a t * 
• f ^ f lOtf* 
*y# t * 
* l ^ t tae i X e v ^ * 
•f© f * y» 
* : ^ a f o e t t o i * 
•Haat* 
»f^ t«*B» 
•Sa »^- * 
'A a iehe* 
i F3 j ^ i ng ©arde^ 
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•WilHl' 
aw^ppftipiia^^s'^'' "^ Tifc 
»A tree?* 
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'C lapp ing ' 
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*To be kneaded* 
•Qum» 



































































A load of oil seed* 
Dislike* 
Ranceria* 




s a b 
s a t 
s a 0 
s a j 
s a k 
s a k 
s a k 
s a h 
s a p 
s a r 
s a l 





































































s i s s 
s i s l 
s i t l 
s i r 












S U l j 
sut;}h 
suikh 












































'A kind of sweet' 
•A weight* 
•A dart' 











'A » » - v i f e ' 
'A couch s h e l l ' 





s a t j 
s a l s 
s i t g 
s e dh 
s£ t 
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h a t 
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h a t 
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h a r 
h a 1 










































• Limit • 
•Insistenee^ 















h i s l 
h I 1 
h i t 
hot 
hold 
h a s 























































r a b 
ra th 
r a d 
r a t 
• 
r a G 
ra kh 
r a g 
r a 8 


















































•To be left^ 





























r o i l 
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r o f l 
r ft m 
r a n 















































l a p 
1 a t 
1 a t 
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l a g 













































































»A hot wind* 
»To rob* 
'To be robbed* 
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l o t 
l o j p 
l o i t h 
l o s t 
l o s e 
Xosg 
lasgh 
1 1 m 
l « t n 












* X%Ls 8ppaaz*aQoa' 
'A C3pippl9d* 
•To ro l l* 
*Se3rtness' 
•Paoplft' 
*f» Bount iq;)OB' 
•Sitsed* 
'faking* 
'Laaie of a haiad 
yatd N»V 'Resaaiboraiiea* 
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^ 1 J&ffRt llftt patX* 
leoiii at ^ o : mt katSmi 
^t&t eml&i tmtlmt pU'^ 
dXyat b i t e aiMMit 
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bataiyO! to t te irai ebBtret k£i 
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ela^tr iT i III « ^ to 4Xy» ^ 
ti^aoi ftetnti mt4 ap^ e»tr b ^ 
^tlii ma^o hmXy boiXDt m^ali 
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t^s ^ t aat c liii@ dimr raJ^^Mi 
S • p^r bit batat tot k£t 












i ^ t i ^ 
i r 
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l a i l t t i 
I l^ l 
i m i 
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^ laXa iy 
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